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Left Hand: Nilesit

view Pope John Paul H's visit

Notre Dame reacts to Papal visit
The Pope's mitt te Chicago is
the focus of nome attention at
Nutre Dame High School in Niles.
The lOtO studeof,s, who get a free

a.--

day fur his visit, are making
theirplans for Oct. &
"I'm going to go down right after school on Thursday and sleep

over night," said Tom Sheridan,
a Sr. from Chicago.

"I'm going," said Jerry TIelz,

Serving The World's Finest Cantonese Foods

966-3900-1-4

Some nl the Notre Dome

Sophomore NOm. "l'isis is a soge-in-a-lifetime enperience. I

students are going for personal

you

"I had an audience sortis Pope

thish if you get a chance

nhonldgn."
Several utoden5 said they are

Paul VI in 1970," said Tim
Smithe, a Jr. frsm Pack Ridge.

Village of Nues
Edition

3thaibWuunig.Øapipee

Chinese Cuisine

gomg because "l'isis is probably
the only time t'ti sees Pope."
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Raffe named to

RIA Board
Phillip Raffe. Muine Towssisp
Republtcav Committ cernas . was

appsisted as a director as the
bsord of the RIA Tuesday sOter.
noon by the Cask County Beard.

by David 'Bud' Be,,r

Thu Pope in Chicago

COur gourmot dlnn.rs conSist of ovar 150

Special Chinese
Style 8Uf10t

,j,

His term will confisse ta 1982.

Rafle, who resides at 0000

...

Faster to., Nitos, has becs cam

mitteeman far Ohr past three

st. John Brebeuf's Father Don Hughes is co-ehairmn of
the prelimh,ary pre-Maso progrom taking ptoce M Groot
Pork. He satd abolit 700 peopte witt take part at the festivat,
aod 21 ethnic grooj,s. which will each ose their oem titargy
aod vernacetar. The first three haars of the program, which
hegino at 9 am., will be an ethnic praise program, and the

Ud@uD cotroes

p

"I'm Polish, said Duo
Luesowoki. "Thin is prakably the

Some of the students are par'

ticipatiog in a direct way with
Papal Visit.

Jeff Spurhowuhi from St. John

Breheuf Parish in Nues is parlicipoliog is a special program.
ConOloord on Page 24

festivities

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL

From the
LEFT HAND

Park Ridoe.

only time l'il see a Pope."

Nues library
Arts Week

riUugtr

200 por copy

"He gave me a medal und he
gaveall the girls rosaries."
"t boon a priest who's been in
Rome. He's encouraged me to
go," said Steve Scheuer, Jr. from

years. He is aba Maine Tswsshrp

Clerk, bat hr said he expects ta
resigo learn this post as the result
Coettoned on Page 24

Ittinois Acts Week begios
Saturday, Oct. 0 and the Nifes

Pahtic library s crlrbralrrrg

with a full slate of arlivitirs sod
ershibits thraaghaut the wech.
Following rs a complete schedule.

Unless olherwrsr noted, all even'
to

sill tube place io the Maar

t.ihrscy so 0900 Oahton st.

I"riday, 0cl tr73t p.m.

Operi

receplian hanoriog partielpavla
of l,ihcury's activilies. All are
welcome. Relcesfonenis lo he

As eseeltent iotroduc'
lion lo the Chiesta Art tnstitute
frieods.

exhibit of the palotees work.

Sunday, Oct. 7.2 pro. T.
Dasiel, Mies enillpreuro t a
oecirs al short shelehes demon'
oleatiag the enormous amount al
material that cao be coot'
muoicuted silently.
Monday, Oct. 0.1 p.m. "Gilt'

tory Wisdaws that Glow io the
Dach." Join .lhe fon by helping
selected schootage artists paint
Halloween scenes so our windows

Saturday, Oct. 6-2 p.m.
"Toalosse-Lautrec-A Giant uf u
'Little Man." Lee Gibbs witt in.
lroduce'the artist's worh as welt
au provide valuable insight loto
his rrlatinosispwith family and

0e by creating a npoaky mural lo
be hung inside.

-

7 p.m. "The Treasures sI
Tutankhamen." A color film
illustralisg tise tr000res made
Ceotinuedon Page 24

1976 Nues visitor

nest 90 minuten-wItt have a pro-liturgy program which witt he

the history of Chicago, as viewed In the First latter of Paat
ToChicagoum.
Father.Hugheo emphasized the pragram is a spWitnat ose
and is not entertainment ora carnivat. Nearly all groups will
he Chicagoans-though one Indian group from South Dakota
will he on view. They are part of the Mission of Sacred Heart
Fathernof Chicago.
Fatherlfugfseslauglsed when he mentioned the hundreds of
Volunteers who ss90ht tebe included in the program. He mid
he was told Bobby Vintón and Frank Sinatra had volunteered

their efforts hut ho said thdprogram was out an entertain
meut program He mid a doctor from Massachusetts catted
and requested he perform Chopin for the audience. A Polish
-

opera "star", who recently rented out Orchestra Hall and
paid for the performance, wanted - to he inctuded in the

,,.

dssd he laughed again when he unid a Polish mime

OGN 0Th0 flNT 0c3433g VOGO IN flU WOUD

Exotió island Crbkz plus

lst

group from thé east ratted and ashed to appear. He said,
"Can you imagine u mtme group performing befare the outdoor plus'ene'iniulon crowd where most vieyvers will he

Co keiIs,d Our

seated tegfar back to he able tu neo the mime group's act?"

program,

Dong

Hung vien Çhinese CuiSine

7136 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nies, 11111018
(Jij South cl Touhy)

PHONE:

647-8419

647-8420

In observations ou Oie Pope's visit to the Chicégo area,
Nlles village nunwgerKen Scheel, who isa ruimoenlatur at
CoatimiedonPage 38

n
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Bugie seeks part-thne help

The BogIe has 2 openings for part-time help. A part'tlme
l5t to help In the layout room Is desired Monday and Tuesday
n0ns and Wednesday morning. A second openni for a

o,wiutmt1ar background ta work evenings Until 0 I'M,

Obuwo above during his visit to the ¡torne of the

While Eagle Restanrant Io 1970, the then'
,

Archbishop uf Krahow, Poland, His Eminence
Karol Cardinal Wojtyla and now His Holiness,
Pope Jobs Pani Il (r) visited Chicago wllb 15

Polish bishops. Ills visit cubnloalrd witlra.diooer
at the While Eagle hosted by Chicago's John Car'
dinal Cody (Il. Ownec of the White Eagle Ted Prnybyto (cl pesed with the church hierarchy.

Pagel
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Petition drive against sa1étax

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

I
yoUf

I

'-

News for All Nues Seniors frons Ilse

Trident Senior Center
.

8060 Oiakgon, Niles -- 967-6100. EXI, 7,

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
We'll have a pinochle lancoument slatting on Friday, Oct. is
at 1:30 p.m. The tournosnent will ron for seven weeks on Friday
afternoons. Partnership Anchoo pinochle will be played. Yo
can sign up with a partner or one will be assigned lo you. Eni

fee is $2 to cover prises. This tournament is on addition Sq your

monthly calendar. Besnto mark itdowo. You moot sigo up.

ACORN, Snrnj

BUTIERNUT S1UASH

Nichotas B. Btase, Democratic Committeeman middte-income apprehensive Assterican.
Anyone wishing to circntate thepetitions please
rutating petitions to remove the sales tax on food Call 692-3388 and ask for Committeeman Blase or
and drogo, io shown at the grocery resaler with Veda Kaoffmas, or Stop in at 6874 Milwaakee ave.
those moot affected, namety the retirees and the and pick np the petitions.
-

of Maine Township, whose organisation is dr-

Have any questions ahontyour witt or do yno need to have a
will drawn np? Any attorney from the Chicago Bar Association
will heat the Centor an Friday, Oct. 5 la help yac with your wiii.
There is no fee ta ask questions; to have u wilt draws up the toe
won't exceed $50. Yaw' Income cani exceed $18,100 and assets
can't'bxeeed $10,600, excluding car and home. Call foe os ap.
pointment.
MEN'S CLUB

LWV addresses Nues Board
Oil Hew sigH code
ton

Grove-Niles isnue

village policies which pleases no
Immensely.

the

following statement to the Nites
Village Board on Tuesday, Sept.
25 in favor of the proposed Sign

One oreo, Appearance, wan
focused on when the Cpmprehen-

sive Plan for Milwaukee ne.

code for the Village of Nites

wa discussed at public hearings
lust year. The League spoke in

President of the Morton Grove-

favor of the Mitwuokee uve, plan
because It shared many

"t am Joan Goldberg, Co.

snggestinss and criticisms that
were covered lo the League of

Nileu League of Women Voters, a

toral organization of 66 women

who study national, state, and
local governmental issues. In
1976, the League presented to
each trustee a booklet summing
apa two year limited stsdy en the
Village nf NUes. We concluded

with a list of 7 soggeslions for
ways the village could improve.
lathe last few years, many of the
items have been Incorporated us

Women Voters report. Signage
was ene area the greatly needed
tougher standards and therfore,
we are hero tonight to state how
pleased we are that the village is
en the verge of uppcovtnga strict
Sign Code. This will greatly

enhance the village as has the
beautiful corner of Dutchman's
Point, the landscaped businesses,

thefree planting program,better
parking uurrounded.by foliage,
und the smoother traffic flow on
Milwaolçee uve.

Our main criticism, which
hasn't changed in the lust few
years, Is the lack of long range

planning. On page 19 in the
League report we state "many of
the Village improvements are of

band-aid nature, rather than

results of a well-planned hudgetted commitment. Therefore, the

LWV proposes that the Nitos
Village Board should appoint an
Apprearance Committee Which
would analyze und evulnote the
generalapprearance of NOes und

then net guidelines from which
theViltsgeBoardceold work."
Cowitinning from page 10 of

You Can Now Purchase

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
At The Following Stores:

0er study, "The committee

should consist of architects, Iondscapers, professional planners,
businessmen, engineers, lay persons, nod huilders who would un-

derstaud the problems of cornmunitydevetopmout. They could
then assist the ad.mtzoitrution in

NILES

AbPFooda. 92DO Golf Road

writing an Appreurunce Or-

Jokea Restaurant- 1140 Mfwaukee

tin6 up an Appearance Cam-

Jewel-Osco - 8203 Golf Road
Jewel-Osco - 8130 Dnmpster
Les-On Drugs- 1593 Cbilwaakoe
Michael's Plxtmtssy - 0610 Golf Road
Now Ynik Bcul - 81D Dnmpster
Pusiera Bros.- 11111 112wsukeo
Pechan Diu - 7C3 tJcutogsn Rd.
Paper Mill Bci Stcyo U-9106 Golf Road
Re.Dg's BlIlIll SIGG -

13 0128801*00

WUlf Wict llt Stoo - 210 Golf MOI
7-11 Fo

Sstto - 11211es
7440 Oolitos 52.
0165 Milwaidie. Ave.
8200 OolItos St
01112 Gell Rosi
LSOVE

Celveintc-73ZlIkmpster
Domi*li

-lJcicti Bl Dompater

WuleeWa-01ßl Otxs
Ochton Drugs -

Lirusls

dinaoce cpntalnlng roles for setmlsslonundan Appearance Plan.

The Commission waüld implement the Appresrancw Or-

. Bounce under the anspices et the
Village Board. . It would work
closely with the Zoning and Plansing Board of NUes, the Building

Department, and other relevant

departments, and would bave
open meetings permitting interested residents to become Involved. ' '

Another alternative, uccéptable to the League,would be to /
birra Co-ordinOtor er Director to
Implement the Milwaukee
.
Avenue Study, us proposed in the

pIad, The Co-ocdinator would

work closely with the newly
created SIgn Board, the Zoning
Board, and the adminislratiois.

meeting On Friday, Oct. hat 1p.m. We'll he discassing ideas toe

future plans. After the meeting there's time for card playing,
billiards und socislising.

BOOK RETIR W

Each month Linda Biga of the Niles Pohlic Libcory is teere in
review o current novel. Friday. Oct. 12 at Il orn. is the next
review. There Is no need to read the book altead nf lime. The
ctsarncternandploturerovereet and is a good way lo learn about
newandexciting hooks.
LEGAL AID
Monday, Oct. I5isthe nextdate for froelegal aid. Through the
Cook Co. Legal Aid Foundutlon, appointments are lakes foe
-

questlam regarding anycivil legal mutter. These inctade tan.
silent-tenant questions, family problems, coossmer probiemn,

pensive and ouch an extensive
plunfodeaway.
In cooclnstos, the League of
WnmenVotershapesthatlhenew towards a more -hoautlfsl NUes

for the year 2608, Intl we are
-aware that this Is still only the,
begInnIng. .Tlmsiskyou."

ORANGES

_v-

CUT UP 43° LB.

LS.*1O

LEGS

BREASTS

4 LB. BAG

$ 49 MELONS

HONEY DEW,

LAMB$PECIALS

C

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
BLADE
ROUND$ 98
CUT
BONE
LB.
LS.
LAMB e Afl LAMB $439
PAlliES"
STEW
LB.

$169

EACH

-

c

DRY YE

ONIOI

WEAVER'S

MINNELI'S
HOMEMADE

SMOKED
POLISH

...BREA5T9

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
flr159

OR

FALBO'S

OLD FASHIONED

SMOKED

MOZZARELLA

BUllS

We have left another exciting and Interesting mnnso tobAd
os. With our trip to the Candleighl Playhouse lo see "Gypsie"
(sorry far yoognyo who missed it) and that wonderfal "Pntiuvh
Lnncts" with snmochdellciausfood. Wowt Can onrladieu bake

LEAN GROUND

CHUCK

LB.

i

$198
I LB.

such delicious cake and cookies, oil dieto were rotted off far thai

I

I

LEON'S

,-',- . lURKEY

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

4LBS.

-1ÍNE POUND BAG

Golden Age Club of St. John Brebeirl

LB.

WHOLE

LB.

CARROTS

etc. CalllIt7-6l00, ext. 7tfor an appointment.

3 Lbs. or More

BULK
PORK
SAUSAGE

$169
I LB. a
..

party.
Aren't we fancy now with those new hodges. The idea toe
lhem wan Cornac Hall's.
Julie Jarean daughter became ono of oar vitiage heroine's.
She applied C.P.R. to a .ieomen who had a heart attack in the
JewelStore In Oak Mill.

SPECIALS

Murge Benles is displaying her drawings al on art laie at
Lntheran General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Godzdeckl and Chester and Mrs. Sunk
Iraveled to France and Switzerland together for a three week
tour.
Mary Lasarv hecamea veryprondgrandmnthec Aug. 2.

We're happy to report Walter .labcsyk is home from the
hospital after another heartattack. Bat wè again have In report
the leus of a gond gentleman and member Walter Benonn who
diedAng. 28. Even withhis lingering Illness, he was aiways kind
andcousideratetoall ofus. Wewlllmiss Waltervery much.
Septembermsiot he s bad month far marriages. There ore na
anniversaries in our membership this month. Birthdayn yen;
tl?ey are Lorcha Haupt,lfarrlet Kansor, Rose Majrsvski, Bee-

orce Mayer, Catherine Caftering, Pauline Posh, Etiaatoih
Pfiefen, N,ck Kahles, Helen Simon, Marie Frayes and Mabei
Wecsnerskirrhgn.

COLONY
CHILLED

LIGHT
BURGUNDY

$89

COFFEE

RICH

REALEMON
LEMON JUICE

BLATZ

BEER

79ç

PETER PIPER

Nicholas CostantIno andVeda Kanffsnan co-chair persons ace

DILL PICKLES

Or

1.15 Litar

GIN

,-,

BEER

SCOTCH

AMARETO
Dl AMORE

LIQUEUR

24 12 07. CAtIS

$999
1.75 Litar

$499
750 ML

TANGO

PINA COLADA

1

192.t218

USHER'S

1.75 Liter

1.15 Lites

e

COOKYLANO
ANISETTE TOAST

9

$

BELLOW'S

24 01.

BUDWEISER

happy to ansas-unce the nest Free Bingo Party witt,be hAd at
Oct. 20.okmca,atoau-Rits, 9lgOklhlwankeeave., Nuco. TicheS
are now available at8074 Milwaukee ave., NUes, oc eaU

VODKA

1212oLirS

____i_.

Committeeman Nicholas B. Blase did the konaro uf crowning
ICing Hurry Gehrke of Nilen and Queen Stella V. Tajak atoo el

thevillageefNies, attheFrgeSeniorCltlzen Bingo Party which
wanheldjune2l, attheffouse oftheWhitoEagle, isNiies.
Maine Tesonohip Regular Democratic Organisation played
hostto over ttfSeniors who enjoyedthe afternoon affree Svga,
refreshmentoandthemany door prizes.

9

SMIRNOFF

1.5 Litar

RICH'S

Free Senior Citizen Bingo Parts

750 ML

andsskforVeda.

We would hato to see socIo unes-

Sign Code is one more way

s-59IOBidRead

All men are welcome tocome in for ons nest Men's Ciato

FRYERS

PEARS

BANANAS

-

GRADE "A'

OR

WASHINGTON
BARTLETy

GOLDEN RIPE

CALIFORNIA
5v VALENCIA

U.S.D.AGOVT. INSPECTED

APPLES

C

2

,.

GOLDEN DEìCIOu5

SPANISH ONIONS

LEGALAID-WILLS

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10th

EXTRA FANCY
RED or

OR

2 LBS.

wIy

You, Choice!

Choice1. OD.-

Joan Gotdherg, co-president of
League nf Women Voteront Mor-

Pagel

Theaingle,Theesday,Oetobero, 1979

NSJC Senior Friendship Guild
The Seniár Friendship GoOd of Northwest Sobacton Je,nssh
Congregation will bold thèir meeting, Tuesday, Oct. 9 at i2:t0
p.m. Refreshmèists will he served. Asocial bond witt tutiuw ai'
clnsbng Bmgo. Yes dn not have ta be a member lo attend, ist

meetingswiflbeheldintheFrledmanloçiat Hall.
.Fenlnformstioncall9g5.0900or296-4tSf.

fl
IMfl I I fl IflÇ
IIILLLI
IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

IviSPECIALtY

W. c.n.n. Ib. ,lob, In halt qasnttlf.n and nn,r.nt prfstln0 ama,.,

MILES

P,5

LonIdNe.1h,,f
SAT. 9 to 6.- SUN. 9 to 2

Page4

The Bagle, Thaeaday, Ocioberil, 1919

Don't feel locked in.
Have a ball!

' Daley speaks to
Mainé Démocrats
State Senator Richard M.

Taxpayers Start
tax cut drive

Daley wihibetheguestupeakerat
Maine Township Regular
Democratic meeting.

Taxpayers will learn abnut a

Daley to he the guest speaker at
their Oct. 12 meeting which will

specific planto cut their prnperty

he held at Bunker Hifi VFW, 6035

household nent year.
Guest speaker will be Jomes L.

meeting will start promptly at O
p.m.
Senator Daley will be preuen-

tanes approximately $100 per

Milwaukee ave., Nibs. The

Tobin. President of Illinois'

largest taxflghtmg organization,

ted with 19,100 signatures on
politisas that have been paused

National Taxpayers United of
ilhinsis. Any taxpayer interested
In lower taxes is invited to attend

not by the Precinct Captains and
concerned citlnens of the Maine
the Tax Protest meeting at the Township area, for the removal
Práirie View Community Center, ufthesalestaxou food und drugs.
Oct. 5, or contact Juba Hilhin, Senator Daley has expressed his
Chairman, MG. Tax Reduction cuscern regardiugtheincrease nf
Committee at 9664235 or Sknhlso tanes which will hurt those least

Nues Lions to
Wow! Lions, have wo gol great

program chairman has really

Milwaukee ave., NUes. Cocktails
at 6:20p.m. Dinner at 7:39 Nov. 1,
Thursday evening.

Evans, quarterback for the
Chicago Bears, will be our guest
npeaher. We tessa all you Unas

To add tn the fan this will heu

Jotel meeting with the Morton
Grove Unas. So Unes, hop to it
and mahe your reservatiuns just

sure wont want to mius this
program. With all the questions

you cas come ap with, we can
guarantee ysu will ali want to

as manan possible. Bring a guest
and double your pleasure!

meet and greet this fine atar. To

Hot news - We've got some

be sure this happefis, get your
reservations in au soon as

tickets to o near future Bear

game and they just might end up
In your hands If ynu're the lucky
Lion. Keep your eye on thia paper
formoredetails!

possible.
This event wilt undoubtedly he

one of the most interesting

those who are un fixed incomes.
He has opposed Governur Thom-

NFS Single

puons proposal to Increase the
taxes to finance the RTA. State
Senators Robert Egon, Aaron

Parent

Jaffee, Ralph Capparelli and

group

Roman Kosiaski have also been

gearedtohelpuinglemnthernand
fathers whether divorced,
separated or widowed examino
their attitudes toward their role
as dingle parenis. We will have
brief talks, discussins and group
interaction on such topim as the

Appesa. E On.

puhlicmeoling on ningle member

developing a support system for

legislative difrtcs at 7:30 Wednesday evenIng, Oct. 10, at the
lower level of Nibs Recroatlna

parenting,' creating time for

yourself and your children, supparting your chiidreu through a
time of change and negotiating
with yourfnrmer spouse.

Center, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.

AarouJaffe; Penny Pallen, and

Eugene Schllcknsan, represestotives if the 4th dIstrict, are ail

Mary Ann Jung is a clinical
sudaI workeron the staff of NUes

scheduled to state their views on

Family Service where she dues
paychotherapy with individuals,
marital couples and groups. In

a proposed amendment to the
Illinuto Constitution which would

increase the prenent 50 distrIcts
with 177 Huaso members ta 118
districts with une representative

the last two years, Mary Ann has

and Support group as weli as
Parent Effectiveness Training.

frum each and do away with
cumulative voting. in the event

She is the muther of-six children
ranginginagefrom 13 to 21,
Forfurtherinformation, please

of a special session In Springfield

BUTT
STEAKS

-MIGNON

-

Nelson J. Barbosa

--

L

-

TURKEY
CUTLETS

$ 29

DUcK .L000 AVAiLABLE

(USPSO69.700)

-FRESH

Edltarandpnblinber

-

David Bonner

DUCKS

-
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-WINGS'
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BABY BEEF -;

LIVER

-

'

The past and forsnor presidenlu

Published Weetilyon Thno'nday
lflNflos,lllluulu

10.10

-

The

the l9l4aasd 1978 haUnts. Now the

liso First Nalioli'unk of Don Plaines is

Issue Is being resludied, with

now offering a speciaf saving on a Skit
Multi-Purpose Xlra-lool or General Elecleec
Toasl-R'Oven. Simply deponil $250 or moue
in a new or eninling savings account al the
First, earn a full 5¼% inlerest paid quarterly.
and quahifï for lhe purchase of eilher
fern. Offer good as long as supply lasts.
limit one per cuslomer.

uf

For more Information coli
BorharoBluna 9661533.

-

-

Secondclnaspootagefer

Sunday. Oct. 7 at the Post Home.
0140 Desnputer, Mortals Grove,
fortheirannual reunion.

The More You Save,
the Less the Cost!

-

guesS

this role, they and their spou5
alB be Introduced: Robert Peo'

-

dlnnerandentertulnzneat.

-

-

To ho welcomed Into the group

are newly retired heads of the
Peat and Unit, Rey-La Raduna
andKrIaKatnte

$255-$455

$500-$2,499

$2500-$4,999

$5000 aod wow

Tuasf.fl.0000

$30,75

034.2u

$33.05

127.90

Xfra.eunlpe,ce

nou.m

$43.50

540.10

536.50

Depos:t RequeOmOnf

Th,nuetee eop,rao 0010hne 27 f919, ne an foee no Oro noppey eases, mo Pose Nationaf Dana of Dos
Pla,nos easer-no elio nighe lo wiehdean his usne al any tirera atibase natica.
Ns wail nedoes. pionna. w,eereleawal si dapaist hotusa ne days. subaut ta peeeany. lb toasty foe
nIto,, lands enano eapeosene new depends, not teannteen between oniullag
aun0u.

Ta.n$4O.su,.sea quilfy Jar III .......LJ...... aid. ase.

The fleal Natlooal Bafeo at Dan Platoon. . .terein.n pm. non bank on.

-

Member Fndeea100pno,efnuu,aene Cu,poranun .Membe, Federa!Rese,ne Sy010m

l979partyareMrn. Kay Mayend
cblcags and George icreeoier et,
MartonGrave-

TOOL/TOAST-A-OVEN PRICE TABLE

MAeN BANK CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER 760 LEE sv
DES PLAtNES. ILLINOIS 60016 . 027.44er
-.

previously retired pesi comiRI

der and unit prealdent. ta
same velu, the calasti for t

A h' double iesulafod'power 1001 thaI
you can use Io drill in metal, wood, plastics,
manoory. Il drives and removes screws, nuls,
boIls, lt chisels, grinds, bulls, sands, and mines
nr scrapes paint, lo menlion u few of the unes for
Ihm muItipurpose loot.

Iìrçt National Bank ofDes Plaines

the honda-of the,Post andRe
The annual dinner reuuiun Is
Auxiliary Unit atO begin at 3 always
bandIed by the year'5
p.m. vim cucktallu, followed by

-

-

,Seawlceanai

honored

uchna and his atto, Fran, sod
Blech and ber bnob001.
The yearly function saluting Phyllis
Chuck,aLoglnnnaireuf Post 13h

-

AliAÑ.ddreaeaaafnr

The

of the Morton Greve American traditionally nro the narrent
1.eginu Post 134 wIll gather this president- and commander. Is

Snbcrlpltosrute (lnndvance)
Pernlnglecopy
ItO
Oneyear
$7.00
Twoyeocs
$13.00
Threeyeara
$17.90
llyearSenlorfflllzea
$1.10
lyear (out.of.coanty) ..- $ILOO
lyear (foreign)
-$12.00

7221
It Harlem Ave., Nues
Opas Daily 94, Fddae'OIB CloaOd Banday
6474264'

Save on these appliances
by depositing $250 or more
in a new or existing Savings
Account at the First.

Nlles,th.00649

Phone: If&3169.jvi

eBuglepzldujgcag0,93.

SALE DATES

Skil Multi-Purpose Xtra-tool

lathe 1969 ConstitutIonal Conves

salutes past leaders

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

-

-

Mnd.O Nu. 520

Legion reunion

-

TURKEY

The League of Women Votes
of Illinois has held a position In
favur uf single momter dint-info,
abolition of cmsulative noting;
and reduction of the size of the
legislative since the study prior

--

$119
I ii,

Thin basI and broil Toasl.R.Oveu has Iwo
positon broiler pan tor broiling hamburgers,
sleaks, hot dogs and pouory. Includes
solomatic four slice loonIer wilh a selling
lo brown, crisp or melt lops of foods.
Removable basile, pan, oven
tray and rack for easy cleaning.

1060 ballot.

positlonduelnNovember. 1970.
-

8:45 . tigli refreshments nor-

General Electric Toast-fl-Oven'

challenged for the fourth time in
ten years, and petitions are teing
passed to collect euough nitisen
ulginatures tn enable the amerdmetnt is ho placed un the No,.

consensus and statement

8:3a - Questions from the

audloinco. -

for aver Ils yeoru, is being

League reviewed and reaffirmed
its position during petition driven
which failed to put the issue un

Joffe.

Uud.e Mn

Huaso, which has been in offer!

by the voters when the 1570 Cor

tativos Pubis, Schlichman, and

--

-f

representatives tu the tllinoii

siltation was adopted.

Ridge League.
7:45 -Statements by Repressa-

-

THEBUGLE
-

TOOL EVER t

separate proposal and rejnrted

Barbosa, aun nf Clotilde and by Marilyn Irvine of the Pack
Skokie, Is participating In euer-

LAOI-

0HANDIEST

The bene uf single member

annoanced this forsnat:
7:30 - Background Infncm$Ion

Marine Lance CpL Nelson J.

clue "Tank.Ex2-79", -

First.

their

dIstricts was submitted as a

-

Hilda Barbosa of 4934 N. t,oulze,
-

present

tlon.

at that time, qualified aides will
ropreueotthelegislatorn.
Vice President Barbara Blonn,
in charge uf arrangements, has

coli Mary Ann at Nies Family

FILET

tu

with the Park Ridge and Des discusuins.
Plsineu Leagues will hold o
The present system of electing

weekend father or mother,

Service-692-3316.

invited

viewpoint. Plan On attending this
Inspurtant rally and meet the
men who wilt take your vinos tu
the Stato Legislature and lo
Governur Thompson.

The League of Women Voters ved-bythe Des Plaises League,
of Morton Grove-Niles together
9:90 - League consensus

led the Wumen's Assertiveness

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß

i

League of Women
Voters meeting on
member d1iicts

NUes-FamilyService is presosting a seven-week Single Parent
group on Wednesday evenings t

The seven sessions wilt be

the Lone Tree inn, 77t0 N.

come up with a big one for our
November Ist meeting. Vince

For the
Two of You
from the

1SUPER
CONVENIENT
WAY

abbia pay, those who ore puoi-anni

ut., 'Hiles. The meetings will be
ledhyMaryAnnJung, A.C.S.W.

programs you'll have attendedin
many o moon. It wilt he held at

news for all you sport foes! Oar

Harvey Cohlgraff at 066.3165.

to 10 p.m. Oct. 10-Nov. 28, 1q79 01
Nitos Trident Coater, 90go Oaktnn

Bearùp

I

Committeeman Nicholas B.
Blaue has invited Richard M.

PRAIRIE VIEW COMMUNITY
CENTER, 6034 W. Dempster st

prizes galore for those who aften4
All this for a dnnution nf $5 per person. Tickets available at the
dance, The NUes Police Dept. 7200 Milwaukee ave., or for more ln.
formation call 947.0400.

Great Gift Ideas

-

Taxpayers from Mnrton Grove
& Skokie can obtain information
nia Tax Prnlest meeting Friday,

Oct.5ut7:3sp.m. in the "Seniors
Room" at the M.G. park district

Release your worries and careu at a fun evening at The NUes
Police Benevolent Associations annual dance, Friday, Nov. 9 att
p.m.
Again this year, The Chateau RItz, 9100 MIlwaukee ave. Niiez,
will be the elegant and beautiful setting for yonr evening of fun.
Get a group or party together and come dance to the uounds of the
Noblemen, your favorite refreshments will be avallbIe, and door

Pagel

TheBag1e,TharudaY,Oetahm, 1919

-v

i
W

-

TheBugie,Thnruday, Oeteberd, 1979

The Bagle,'Iuarnday, Oetibecl, 1979

Pagel

Cometa "TbeGreatestlhaw"n
Earth", the title uf Homecoming
'yllat Maine East. Mthough there

Last week, St. join. Brebeuf's
8th grade girls basketball team
began as a new "expolnzionizt"
team on the vacuity level .1 the
Chicugoisnd Girls Banektball

won't be any tigers, we will he
able to watch the Demons try to
tome the Glenhrook North Spartans among many other centerringactivltles.

League. This lathe first year 5,15

participated in this Impie ut the

As usual, there are many ar- Othgrade level.
AIthu the 5,15 gina were able ta
livRIez to make Homecoming a
break their previous scoring
special weekend.
record of M poluta, they still tust
-

Friday, Oct. 5, marbn the

commencement et Homecoming.
The carnival, which will feature
booths, prizes, and refreshments,
will lake place after school until 8
p.m. From 5-6 p.m. cames a deal

eno usually doesn't seo very often: one can huy a coke and ham-

Nooslnes for Homecoming king at Maine East Include (frontir) Mike Coy of Rites. Smart Drucker of Des Plaines, Mike DiGiola
of Nues, and Mike Tamburo of Niles; (back, l-r) Tim Stolzer of
Niles, Jeff Nankervis of Des Plaines, Brad Fishman of Mortoo
Grove, Tony Varco of Park Ridge, and Rob Pallen of Niles. Maine

East's Homecoming, "The Greatest Show on Earth", will be
highlighted with the Saturtlay, Oct. 6, varsity coolest with the
Gtenhrook North Spartans, starting atipas.

burger fer only io - up

clowning! Alter the meal one can

dance off the added calories at
the utreet dance, which will he
un the basketball court from

64 p.m. The baud, Stalnglaou,
has bees scheduled ta play.

At 7p.m. lathe varsity soccer
game where the Demom will try

Daminik,

of

0936

Mr.Domlnik,wholsaCPAand
tax consultant, wilt bean bistrae-

tor in accounting. He is a
.gradaate of Calarada State

However, in the 2nd quarter,
Mary Jane ran bita foul truuhle.
As stietoakturns onthe bench the
lead dwindled hot SL John's still

In the 3rd quarter Barb and

Thompson, Julie Notars and Sue
Watson fought hard to regain the

lead several times before even-

tually losing the lead again

sophomore game starts at 12

and ntiffled the "star" St.

game, the winning car will he
paraded 'and the new klug und
queen will be announced. Last
year's king and queen, Brian
Fraser-asdKarenKlrschuer,will
crown tbewlnners.

Saturday sight from 0-11 pm.
Is the semi-formal Homecoming
Dance In the cafeteria. The band
wilt be Cnttanmaslh. The theme
of the dance is "Under the Big
Top". Tickets will be asid Is the
cafe at per couple.

duringthe lautminute of play.
Julie lOancnlk scored 10 points

Stephen's player with her
beautIful esecatias of the "hex
and une" delouse In which she
accepted the renpunulbitity for
."slaying an the star" while the

rest of the team used a none

defense. Julia alza gonbbed 12
rehoands.
Nancy Sura scored 10 poIntu

and har ability to drIve ta the
basket was missed by the team
whenakefouledoat.

AIlh.o Maureen asty played
ahout hull the game, she garnered 11 rebounds. Mary
Baronen-ski alza put Is an quiutandingeffortwith lnrebeands.

University.

$159
lEA.

ALMOND STRIP or
CUSTARD ALMOND

COFFEE CAKE

e

'

SHORT CAKE

(lAME mcg AS A YEAR AGO)

FREE Loaf of

Fr.nth Br.od with '6.00 Ptwthag.

I't&4
7633

54fr.

MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

op THI FABULOUS
,J E NJ NJ A I R

never seau a learn libe years,
they never let up un the preoourr,

GRILL RANGE

realty a great teano,"
Since the SL Stephen's geese
was the first St. John's game thu
season, the S.Jll girls are lmkmg
forward to meeting St. Stephev'o

Whore YOU can

again later bi the season when
they expect the S,m home roost
to be an important factor.
Other members of Ibis outstay.

SEL, TASTE and ENJOY

7

the finished product

ding SIB team include Kathy
Belmonte, Laura Giomovelti,
Lisa Bielski, Lisa Strauss, and
Lisa Bandicarsi.

The .x$roordlnory Jeun-AIr GrIII.Rang. puts the gourm.t touch rIght at your fingoulips with a
varloty of .asy-to4iandlò, easy-to-clean convertible cooktope. ConventIonal electric or gIanecoramIc
cooktopi lift out easily to accommodat. an exclusive rang. of Interchangeable accannorlan that los you Griddi., Shlch-kebab, SpItRoaet.
And bring outdoor flavor Indoors every day of the y.ar with th. famoun Char-Flavor Grill. Smoke and cookIng ardor,
are whinked
quIetly away by Ii. powerfult buIlt-in sudare ventilation syisem.

St. John Brebeul
Women's Bowling
Weekal Sept.27
Thurudny evening isli
Teamutandlagu
NL
KoepFuneral Home
tI?
Callero&Catioo Realty
17.11

ShajaTerrace

10.12

Dempnter Plum State Bank 10.12
lut NatI. Bank ofNiles
10.14
ModemTuxedo
13.11

Avosdatellavings h Loan

d

13.11

I I

B

ou're Ineitcd
o The Party

B

BI
w

StateFarinins.

A. Beierwaltez
'l'ho Family
Sah. Shade & Shutter
15gb uertes
M. Catasen
Scheen
B. Varan
C, Dulacko

124f

with a present for everyone!

6-22
496

1

Extra Savings
On The Full Line

451

ev

I

417

Smeja
Thomsz
R. Stele

417

High game
M. Callinen
Dniacke
J. Sciions

.5

tu

Of Sony TV's

lB
163

Bmnmsz

Itt

M. O'Cosaur
B. Varan
G. Basa

179

Ill
172

St. John Brebeul
Women's Bowling
Theuday murningu SsSO

Subscribe Now!

MAIL

USCRIPTION

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Team
t7 Maridase

W-L

#OlflnSpinuers

13-6

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

EI ONE YEAR '7.00
E TWO YEARS '13.00
LI THREE YEARS '17.00
BUGLE PUBLICATIÓNS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

Il-)
11.11

It Safety Pins
#lllBallllabies
#OSumbino Girls
#5 Na Namm
#3 Whatever
.
Highuerles
AJIItaRIOaIdI
Ruth Stefa
Elaine slemlonko

Highgame

RuthStefo
Anita RisaldI

1041
1041
s

tent asur Owes

homing

stressais, nail a inhala hunch

Sojointhetuti! Come hiatul
n'e oar full line of Sony

go from chaimel in chapitel unstantiy...no niara ntutiing at
eamy ataBaL

SONY

10-11

3-li"

THE ONE AND ONLY

542
7.14
451

460
431

You CAN COUNT ON

;T;c:,ujrri-1 c L

Dotares Ruseb
MISSING
THE SiGNAlA?

And mir Eqweus Tch'he

It's a peat time to See ait TrWlnsn Cabe lv's.
latest Trinitio,
Our Emmy And help tas celebrate the 10th
Award winning, nna-gnn!nite hfr
of a Colui TV that
latin uystam even baffer this realy hikes the cairel
yew.

14-1

ttPizius

We're ceinbeating ha 10th Iih
iliday at 5mW Trinifrnn'Cnlor
W'u, And you're hashed to the
yI
We've gol haUbans.

otnins.

standings 0cL f, 1p79

#llltealers
ttKeeneyKatieu

Naine

city
State

8" STRAWBERRY

ONSTRATION

scared us," Another partisse si
Stephen's fan observed, "I have

-

S«i4IsgOda&m5-6-7

D

tias sillonner, and we haven') os)
any. Yougirls are thefioeot learn
we have every played. Voo eeaUy

IT'S
OUR ANNIVERSARY
øØCeekwfWilkW

LIVI

pressed by the performaoc0 o)
the Sill team, he related to Ike
-girls, "We have played bushel.
ball since laut season )Orroaby
ended, playing some 40 gaioe

They never gave up! They are

llurace, Julie Kiuncuik and Barb
Wiltgeu te sinaI pass after pass
and then te drive In for tayups.

lo am. to 3 p.m.

girls ran into foul problems. The
St. Stephens coach was so .

Jane Marusek harassing the inbounder and double teaming the

outlet girl tu enable Nancy

OCTOBER 6th

vo

they kept coming at Stephev'o,

varsity football games, all the

During half-tune of the varsity

Paul

The SJB team relies heavily

speed and agressivefl
when
the starting 5 are playing. The
strategy worked well mIll the

jitters", substitutes Maureen

fo6 the varsity galise.

E

This early effurtwas doe to Mary

Nancy alas ran bita foul trouble.
Early into the 4th quarter all 3 of
Ihese girls bad feuledout and SJB
lsutthe lead.
Mier geRing over first ganse

noon and 2 p.m. is kick-Off time

Parkside, Dez Plaines, has joined
the faculty of MacCormac Junior
College, a haziness career schaut
located In the Chicago Loop and
suburban Berkeley.

whelmiog the SL Stephen team
with a full court press, opening
with a li point first quarter lead.

the firelight rally lu the stadium
where the burning uf the letters
ME, will take place along with
the announcement of the
Homecoming Court and the Mr.

ears wilt he paraded. The

Joins college faculty

55. St. Johu's began by aver-

ta defeat the Glittbrooh North
team. Mier the soccer game is

Saturday, Oct. t witt he the car
decorating competition from 8-11
am. Between the uophomore and

Maine East'n '79 Homecoming queen will he announced Saturday, Oct. 6, durIng half-time of the varsity game. Candidates far
queen are (t-r) Amy Camita of Niles, Esther Partipito of Nues, Patti Mozdren offlesPlainew,Glgi Vas of NUes, Karen Cutrans of Martua Grove, andReneeKlrshnerofNlles.

to taut year's division champion
St. Stephen's of Des Plaines, 51-

led by7 points at the half.

and Ms. winners.

"EVE
..!
s TURDAY,

SJB girl cagers
bégin new season

Maine East Homecoming

Page?

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

3-S IDW E S s

BANK

bt)ltAMieICASf

CARD

STORE HOURS

Monday.ThurndayFriday
9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuanday-Wednonday

9 AM. . 6 PM.
Saturday

9 A.M,

-

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Pge8

The Bugle, Thursday, Octaberl, 1879

Theflugle,Thnrsday,Oetubnr4, 1079

sJB hosts health and
exércse lecture

CHURCH AÑD TEMPLE NOTES
Nues Community
Church

Congregation
Adas 'ShalOm

World Communion Sunday will
be celebrated at the Nilm Comflssnity
Cbsrch
(United
Presbyterias), 7401 Oakton st.,
on Snnday,Ocl. 7 dsrisg the 10
am. worship service. The Corn'

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 flempoter, Morton Grove
will hold Friday evening oer.,Iceo

starting at 8:15 psis. signalling
the start of the holiday of Succoth

munios meditation will be
delivered by Ibe Rev. Hagop
Gurlebian, retired. A special
Hunger Fund Offering for the

with Rabbi Israel Porush officiating.

Everyone Is invited

and the Klddnsh will take place In
lije Snkkah. Services 00 Sator-

Ptesbytery of Chicago will be

day and Sunday morning will

received at the conclaslns of the
Oct. 7 bus been
designated by President Carter
as Fire Figbters' Memorial Sun-

begin at 9 am, celebrating Sucroth.
Registration is still being aw

service.

cepled for Sunday School classes

day to honor volnnteet and
professional fire fighters for
'their ultimate sacrifices fnr

winch ore open to all regardleoo
of synagogue affiliation. 1f you
need more Infonoation, pleaoe

their fellow meo" (55,000 of them

call 966-0023.

snfferissg injury or death each
year). Members and frienda of
the congregation presently ier-

Adas Shalom io a modern
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of activities. If you
wish to be placed 0005v mailing
list or desire morn details, plese
call Harvey Wittenberg at 449-

ving as fire fighters or now
retired will be the special guesta

of the congregallno. They are:
¡aines Ignatius, Barry Mueller,
Richard Pickup, John loman,

3100 or 965-1880.

Benefit Bazaar
The general public is invited to

attend the 9th Anonul Benefit
Bazaar fer the Retired Sisters of
the Holy Family of Nunaretb en
Sunday, Oct. 28, from 11a.m. toS

p.m. os the Proviocialute Groso.
44,353 N. River rd., Des Plaines.
At the event, a variety of booths
will be featured as well as gasnen,

cash bingo, bakery gooda and
refreslunenls.
Don't forget to reserve Oct. 28

for au eveutfnl day.

For ad-

ditional information, contact
Sioter Georgiana, 770-2093 er

Michael Sawicki, Charleo Pickup

and Charles Seleen (who has
qualified fer next tobe hired' on
the Niles Fire Dept.).

Chnrch School classes fer 3
year 0144 tlsru 8th gc,aderu will he

held concurrently with the 10
am, worship oervice; care is also

provided for 2 year olds and
younger. The Adult Bible Study
Group will meet at 11:15a.m.
Church meetings and activities
during the week nf Oct. 0 will inclodo: Mooday 7p.m. Cub Scout

groups; Tuesday 12:30 p.m.
MONNACEP English classes, 7
p.m. Senior High Group, 0 p.m.

United Presbyterian Women's

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
LUTHER LEAGUERS
PARTICIPATE IN
BENE9TF WALK

Os Saturday, Oct.

13,

tIse

Luther League of Edises Fach

Lutheran Church will he participating in the 9th Annoal Walk

for Development at the Green
Wing Bible Comp io Aunhoy,
Illinois. Every year a WALK Is
held to raine needed funda lo
meet expensen and Improve
facilities at Gnon Wing, a Chur-

ch Camp. Of The Americas
Lnthecun Church. The WALK
routeis2dnsilesin length und laid
out io the beautiful, country setting at Green Wing. Laut year's
walk caised over $28,000, $400 of
which was raised by Edison Pack

establishments

to pledge
unywhere from a nickel lo $1 - or
more - for everymile they intend
lo walk. If you are interboted in

to Stifle the Holy Spirit at the

Clsicage Day of Renewal.

The Leaguers will be
mostgratefulfos-yosrplesjge..
631-9131.

NSJC

under the aponsorshlp nf the

the Soklsa, and at g p.m. ses-vices

willheheld.
U.S.y. will have a Sukkah dis'
ser on Monday, Oct. 8 at 8:30
p.m. Senior Frieodablp Guild
will bave Ita meeting, Tuesday,
Oct. 9 at 12:30 p.m. in the Friedman Hall. All Socios-si of our
community are invltes to attend

the 'senior meetings when they
get together an thefirst und third
Tuesday of the mouth.

Adult Hebrew BarandBat Mitzvnh rlasoeo will begin on
TumdsyOct. 0. 1 p.m. andtp.m.
nstelnalftl-0202, sir9678853,

Monday alte Oct. 15 at 8:30
p.m. Northwest Suburbun JowI.sb

Congregation will -feature Dr.
Fazlur Rahman, professes- of
Islamic studies attho University
of Chicago. Apublic forum of the

Northwest Suburban Adult Institste. RegIstrations for fall
.semmtornflj ho held at7:30p.m.
with classes beginning esOct.
Questions answered, coffee, und.
PubllcWelcome'Noc7sacge,

prelude to courses io Jewish
learning taught by sevev local
rabbis. Classes are open lo au,
with modest tuition. More olor.
matienlsavaljableat 905-eng

Cily purklog is ovuilable at SL
Claim ond000arioaves. Donation
io$3.3f, fromanymember, and $4
atthedoor.
Aviva annually raises funda for
the Hadassah-Hebcew University
Hospitals in Israel, This yeur the
group plans to purchase a body
gamina scanner for the oncology

chips, salami, corned beef, disk,

caleslaw und plchleo will make
your dinner complete, To place

your order call Monica loam;,

Ello Jenkins, music edscalor

and recording artist, wilt be,,,

uery core for infants will be featured in a sing-a-bog tor aid'

ultyon Oct.8. The halO-

day sessios, the first of several
planned Institute Days for this

school year, will 'focus
motivatiugthe sdolescenL

ou

membem of the family. Bernice
Weinsbsord, as Honorary
S'attonal Consusisoiooer for lo.

temnational Year of the Child and

president of Family Focos, toc.,
will explain the goals o)
UNICEF's Internolional Yearn)
the Child program.

aetivity workshops in orI,
musir, und poetry will be offered

forfamilies au well as the )oll'
lengthdilsn, "Charlotte's Wrb."
Seminars for parents wilt also
be available, including "Hvlpinl

1(ENP!EY

Alumjnurr)
Over 25 '(lloro

íu'o.ucts
Esperience

7570 N. MILWAUKEE AVEZ.

IuIvniat

untra1amr

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE

Sp 4 0366
Jou.ph Woica.ghowulc, L Son

,Lr

Shorelinu Chapter of Women's
trdisseriran ORT )Organizatlon for
Rehabilitation through Training)

will hold a linen sale at the All'
Soft Company in Northbrook on
Sun., Oct. 7 from 10a.m. to 4 p.m.
Brood nassesnuch as Burliogton,

he featured at approxImately
40% onvingal' Asnnng the top
quality items festered will be
sheets, bed,. pads, pillows,
spreads, -blankets, buth oc-

Liïpuss"óciety

;speaker"

ireminnrsnrealsoplanreed.
Music for all wifi be pectorroed

John T. Nankenia
John

and ahudrey Nankeuls of 9210
Knigbt; Dès Plaines, recently

compdeted training with lh

Commander, Sabsaamine Grau

Jive, basédinSanDlegs-

provide a better underotaoding of
health problems and how to deal
with them

Kennedy for
President committee

Living ghosts in

our area
Dear Editor

The dead, who are disturbed
nod are sol able to rest, is the
best way to espress the situation
at the abandoned Jewish
Cemelecy inthe NUes area,
A groop in the Niles area have
beeo trying for years to

Dear Editor:
Cook County Democratic Party

professionals

functionaries und labor unions
are now organizing an illinois
Committee te support Senator
Keunedyfer Presidest, They will

then Join us. Write na c/o
8043
N.
Thomas Flynn,

year I lathed to ose of the

I predict that Committeemen
Sutker and Eslick wlU switch
their support from President

spohesmen of this group who
resides io NIes, a Mr. Stuart

end resait will be that average

rebabilitafe the cemetery lo its
original coodilioo, In April nl this

local Democrats will be excluded

obkgalioo to respect oar dead as
wellas usc livisg.
I wishto appeal lo alt citinem lo

DistrIct Committee for Kennedy.

from the Delegate selection
p

humas beings we have an

Lawreoce Devne, M.D. will
prenest a Free Public Lecture on

Lspus and Pregnancy at the
Shohie Public Library, 5215
Oahton, Skokie, IL. on Sunday,
Oct. 24, 2-4 p.m. M. Edward
Medof, M.D. will act as

moderator, and both will par.
licipateisa Queslion and Answer
period, following an istermission
at which time coffee will be served,

aUJ aspee.

of LUPUS will

be covered, The meeting will be
sponsored by tbe LUPUS

ERYTHEMATOSUS SOCIETY.
OF ILL (LE,), chapter of the

LUPUS FOUNDATION OF
AMERICA,

'

I have organined the lOtb

We want local Democrats such as

housewives, stsdests, workers,

We will work with the
Democmutic Party-Labor Union
Consmillee. However, we wont
input by others than Job balders

'

and

Party

functIonaries,

'President John Kennedy's campalgo staff organised volunteer

citizen committees throughout
America. I know because I
warked on one, We believe
Senator Kennedy wunlo clUses
involvement tun.

get behind this effort and write
nor elected officiais is Nites and

of their urgent needs. Ose minute

our Cook County consmisalosers

of yosr time so they, the dead.

as well as the Presideot of the

can rest in peace.
Michael Proveunano
Niles

Board, Mr. George Daune, at the
Cook County Bedding in Chicago,

Respectfully,
Thomas W, Flynn
Democratic Candidate for
Congress, 10th Districl

atherpiooÍ

eneigy
to wIlder. For tise past several w:rsleIs. mcliv
parts of (he country have experienced energy
shortages The 0:1 and ccci needed to make
electr:c:ty couldn't be delivered R:vers wem
Iraxen Stcsrkp:led coal was Pazca solid The

mach:nery to move coal war rosen
As tael ron low etectr:C:ty had to be
rationed Plantsand schools were breed People
were la:d ott Shivering became the notional

--C

O

, Osi,

---.

.
.

we iced tor isis tIts:ois w:ntercan be sto:ed ils a
O:se'car gorcige
fn summer. Nuclear power gives us the
reliability we need to respond to su;nmer çieak
demands without lirowcsouts In the last decade,
when growtti at o:rcoriditior:i::g helped
increase demand torelectr:city mom thais 50%,
Ediecn'snucleorstat:ans (sad an unbroken

a-orb at summer availability
And :iuclearpoweristoday'sgreatenergy

pOst:me Dril not in
northern Illinois
lt wOs:i'l luck hot poi
i:s through those willen, ii
was r:sicleii:r power Over
40% 01 the eledricity we

bargai:s ti costs about a penny a kilowatt hour
less Ihasi coal and two lo three cents leso than oit,

Il we'd replaced our i radium with law sulphur

Westens coal ir: 977, it would liase cost an estro
S280.oeO,Le.iU ir: lucI expense Ott or gas would

hase driven the cost up to over arie-hall billion
dollois l:sstead, the nuclear hiel we used, (se
s'qi:ivale:it al uo.000.vov barrels al oil. saved Oser

mokecomestrom riuclec:r
lucI Because no rr:atter

how mucli it snows or how
cold it gets. nucleartuet is
ovoitablm-wealhemrOOl
Enough uranium to
provide oli the electricity
..

i

1(1% on your etectric bill

With oiirstrong nuclearccnpahilily. were
ready tssrlhh weather Let it
,
snow let il siczte
i.

e

mamaSc
umklro U

small

Milwaukee, Hiles, ill. 60648und If
you want te run for Delegate indude 5 sleortreswne.

Carter te Senator Keunedy. The

Feiler. Mr. Feiler impressed me
that this problem aflects all of us,
regurdiess of oar religion and as

and

businessman te be comideresl for
Delegate. If you agree with us,

in fuct organize the 11th DIstrict.

Dun River and J.P. Stevens will

Contei," led by Pat Kovar, al
unthoritids in their field. Other

John T. NaOkeOIs, son of

The series is desigoed to

.

don, "HowtoChoose a Child Care

Nagle, MoctonGroe, frond sold
6:30p.m. onOct. 20.

The program is free of charge
and is the second in a series of
live spomored by area churches
und synagagues in cooperation
with the Men's AssocIation, Service League aod Medical Staff ut
LotherunGeoeral.

LInen sale

West on Commercial te 3162
CommerciaL'

The program will he held on 15
0CC Interim Campus, IHR NodS

Lotheras General since it opeoed
inl060.

7473 days or Vicki Welsherg 674t5taevesisigs,

Sullivas; "Esplaining Death lo
Children," led by Audrey Gor'

pooled hytheirparesls.

Avoffobl. ,_.e-'

is; Sharon. Baskin .is MilO vice
president. For more information
about Avivas aetivitim call 263-

ParentsComsssunlcate with Their
Children," led by Elaine avd Joe

by the Jake Jergec Perrsssl'iiw'
Ensemble,

All Natlonul Beundu

Eileen Leiderman and Babette
Sanders are presidium preolden°

c0550ries, place mats and disk
towels. Take Pusdee Road
(Route 68) west past Pfingsten
rd. to Anthony.. Go NÒrth on Anthnny lo Commercisl, thentsmn

Admission to the celehrabon s
free. College officials point oLI
that the event Is a family cilsor,
and dli children must be accost'

All Styl..und Colse.

women, 21-39.

notional Year of the Child for

Classes) wifihe divided into pcescbeol, mid-grade und teen. Nur-

School

married professional und coreer

A celebralion of the Interchildren und pareofa will be held
byOnkton Comsnsnily Colrteoo
Sunday, Oct.28.

workshop far Marillac High

Ilse proceedsfmom their dancps.
Aviva Is geared to singl and

thanOct jy,

N. qreenweod, Parkaldge.
Sunday schgol will ire offered

Dr. lawrence R. Weiner of the

unit of the lINO Hospitals with

674-7377,ur Chellie Wllessky, 59k
8110, Place your order os luter

Year cit the Child

Dr. van Elk has practiced

ramiO from the Chicago.Trihune.

Box. The afternoon snack or dis-

Episcopal church

Institute for Motivational
Development will conduct a

medicine for over 30 years und
bas been associated wIth

aob bar and complimentary
refreshnoeslo. The reslanrunt
will be open far these wishing
4105er. Mortimer llnerd'a was
recently awarded a four-star

Toladab Chapler nf yloneer
Women Is starting ost the rev
year with innovative program.
ming Introducing the 1979 Dvi

International

Dr. Weiner
conducts workshop

daogeco of overeating und the

will be disco and regalar dancIng,

Ott-Icily Kosher os Sunday, Oct.
SOfern $7,lodonattoo

st. Ansehn's

The adult Bible studyclass will
resume meeting at 9 n.m. Onuday.

"lt is es)remely Important that
persons of aB ages realise the

MORTIMER SUEROs in the St.
Cuir Hotel, 102 E. Ohio, os Sunday, Oct. 21 from 5-9 p.m. There

Toladak Chapter 01 Piooeor
Women will deliver a Deli

up to four adulto. Rye breod,

ddalinandinterestedun

exercise program for persous of
all ages.

Asina Hadasoab cordially in.
vis all sIngles, 21-40, to their
disco dunce at the brand new

Deli Box

und has plenty of goodies

Dr. van Ello also wifi euplain
how to plan a succesofol diet and

heart aod blood flow.

Aviva Hadassah
to hold, dance

the public. Il will 0cl as the

members uf the Charismatic
Renewal baned on the mnuy

Io
some cuses through an enerciseund-eliet program, this condition
cun be reduced or eves preveoted," be states,

,,-

togelherinmorepesilive pc-,
The lecture s free orni Offo b

poor blood flow

throsgb the heart muscle.

Hoopital, Park Ridge, will
discuss the effect diet, amolsln
babils und exercise have ou the

both groupa may be able lo ive

Kosher
lo leed

provldeddurijsgej,jssemico,
Aceffeesoclal will beheld Ute
11:15a.m. A bolt ksar discussion
group will start at 11:15 n.m. for

arteries results

fatty substances in the coronary

Jack vas Elk, M.D., a cardiofogist at Lutheran General

and Judaism, I ws5jd (be ts
clarify Islam for Jews so that

and 6 p.m. It Is Strictly

during the 10 am. servisie.

Toceday, Oct.9, inFlanagun Hall

Cfrsrch, l3tlHarleissave., Niles.

nays, "At the cool of Isism thorn
is a great deal of comsoosslily
theatatedeinGed belwvvo lso,

0er wIll he delivered between I

The new church Sunday school
year starts Sunday, Oct. 7, at St.
Aisselm's Episcopal church, 1800

benefils of exercise," says Dr.
van Elk. "Au accumulation gf

nf SI. John Brebeuf Cathalic

pert in Islamic mnierc-m He

S'ntherTlcheoorundtewss.swffl

lu the parinh programu, prayer
Friday evening Oct. 5 at 8:15 groups, every day life and the
p.m. October onniversary dlocesw Don Lasher, director of
CDOR,
cnuples will be honored by Rabbi the
Is
handling
Lawrence H. Charney und the regintratlom by mall at 2135 N.
liturgy will be chanted by Casdor Kenmorenve,, Cblcngo, 60614.

"Nutritiasi, Exercise and the
Heart," wRil be the topic of a

public program at 8 p.m.,

Congregation, 7896 Ly505 si,
Morion Greve.
Dr, Ralmsu,an, a Prnlemsr
s)
Near Eastern Laogsag 01
UnIversity of Chicago, s an .

offer practical help to Catholic
problems they bave encountered

If interested call Barbera ller-

STORM WINDòwS AND DOORS
AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
SIDING n SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

and a team from Snuthern
California, along with lumI

pleaoe call Mr, Mark Twiotsneyer
at Edison ParIs Lutheran Church,

Nj l-0040

Offering the best valises in. -.

Father Ralph Ticbeisor, S.J.,

sponsoring a Luther Leaguer,

classes, 7 p.m. Confirmation

9,1

Religious
conferences
and workshops

Sacred Heart Academy, 8250 N.
Sheridan rd., Chicago, on Saturday, Oct. 0 starting n 9 am. The
conferences and workshops ore

9:30 am. und a Kiddish held in

F

clames for adslts, will he held at
the Northwest Sohurbun Jewish

The Leaguers will 05k frienda,
celalives neighbors and business

12:30 p.m. MONNACEP English

ys
meek!

succeeding seven weeks of

Prophecy; Pastorlog; Authority
inPrayerMeetings; and How Not

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Class,8p.m. choir rehearsal.

p.m., opeahing on Judaism and
Islam. The lecture, as well as the

groups will conduct Conferences
and
Workshops
covering

Church's

League.

COT flOWERS sc-ORAL DESIGNS

COISAGES aouSE PLANTS

Jewish Studies on Oct. 15 at 8:30

Lather

Lutheran

otltote, 7:15 p.m. Girl Scout
Leaders' training;. Thsrnday

MIKE'S flOLL

Dr. FnzlurRahshan, an lulamic

nclsolar of Pakistani birth, will
launch the fall pregram of the
Northwest Suburbio InstItute of

JoeI.J. Reonick. A Oneg Skabbot
und OnegYom Toy will he held in
the eiçka followbsg the services.
Saturday and Sunday morning,
0cL Ound?, services will begin at

Association; Wednesday 7 p.m.
E. Wood Reading Dynamics lo-

Islamic scholar to
äddress Jewish Institute

ketteN to thé editor

(t-)

ç-

--

The Biigie,Thur.d.y,Octaberd. 1h19

arillac others'
Luncheon
Orcha rd Village

benefit fashion show

Fashiòn show
attended by
Debbie Temps

SIJ Women's
Club dance

MONNACEP cooking
A newconbing course featuring

show staged by the Niles Chanir

Chinese province of Hnnas. will
he nifered by MONNACEP this
week along with five nther ethnic

her of Commerce at Chateau

coursm.

Kenyan of Dehhte Tempu, Inc..

recently attended the fashion

Chinese Coolthsg - Rustan (HEC

EN4I) wilt include recipes and
demonstrations on how to
prepare perk.scallops and rire
stichs, shrimp and ham in wine

ner at 8p.m. will include Mostoc'

The Marillac Mothers' Club Loocheon will be Monday, Oct
Mrs. George Nelson (Northhrook) io chairman forthe

For tickets call Diane Baoer
(100-4992) or any Guild Dance
Rep. Barbara Dary and John
Macohio are the Dance Chair-

The mothers and faculty will dine together in the

have an evening nf tun.

The clothes that will he modeled are being furnished by Handmoor, Inc. SW West Adams, Chicago and Northbroek, IL., Little
Moppelo, 5010 Oaktas, Sbnkie and Young Is Heart, 999 Linden, Win-

nelka

Cocktails at ll30 am., Luncheon at 12:30, followed by the
Fashion Show.

Tickets are $15 per pernos (lax deductible) and can he obtained
by cillsg Orchard Village at 067-ltOO.
All proceeds benefit Orchard Association for the Retarded/Or-

chard Village-reoldentlalfacllttlesforthe retarded adults.
Shown above (left to night) Kuren Lieberman, Chairperson of the

Fashion Show; Michael Grant, Barhi Amiens, student of Molloy
Kducation Conter; Vichi Ritter, and Sandra Schafer, residents of
Orchard Village.

Nues

Nues' largest flea market
at Ste John Brebeuf

The Riles Unit of Suburban
Cook County Homemakers Entension Association will meet os
Wednesday, Oct. 10, It am. at
the NUes Commnnity Church,

Anynne interented in items
ranging from trinketu to

7401 Oaktenot

treasures should make plans now

Octoher is membership mouth,
anyone iswelconie to came tu our

to attend the "Festival Flea
Market" at St, John -Brebent

meeting
and
see
what
Honsemakersisaflahout.
A craft session is held in the

will operate from 10 a,m, to 5
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 13 and

(8301 No, Hsrtem), The Market

we are making crafts for - the
HomemahernFairwhich is being
held Oct. 25 at the Des Plainm
Mall,

Amiu.mcilfJ Pow Everyday Low

BUDGET PRICES

495
395

Shampoo md Set
Haircut. . (LADIES)

Shampoo and Blow Dry...........6.50,
rmts. Bleaches, FrOsting. . o
4.95
($bOnpoe nd nut estro)

Permanent Waves

from 14.50

(Campiate).

SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL
Mtn!ay. Tirsst!st..ledsesday ami Thursday Tool

Sham!tc eíit1 Sst

Haircut.. ILADIESI
These pfrxc2o 1JO1SIJPflICES.

395
2 95

Thoye,.
01ff 1?fEIZP IV'hWIV 2UDIWT PRI1F.c

Mohlilly. Tt

National Cuuncil nf Jewish
Women will present Beverly
Staue, an expert os women's

Maine Township Co.mnunity.
The course is designed to teach

meeting, Oct. 9. lt will beheld at

parents bow to improve commnnicatios with their children

financial rights at their nest
the Niles Puhlic Library, OStO W.
no admission fee and the public in

forhesieowners
ínsuiuice, I'm

usuthr

Iap2'

If ('sure shopping. Int oaf

igv SL0M
Gott MIII ShopIu Coistor

FAM0S

only

tpo.t.d h, ihn 'MsOod, Lo,,.' csswo,.n)

8249211.. Appointment usually flot necessary

O:svw:nuran.Iil:vc1s

Williams, Muskogee, OK and Mr.
and
Mro.
Deloyd Reed,
Mmhogee, OK,

A hoy, Christopher Javier, 7

Carlisle, KY, and Mr, and Mrs.

Master the techniques of using
a fuod processor in Fund

Raymond Rnshhewicn, Skokie.

j

fashion cousions mes may give

still will he considerable,

discounters a try.

You will he

suprlued at the quality und

recession.

fashions available at big savings,

Now Is the time to pucket

To buy a good suit in a quality
storo, you hayo to spend over

generous saviligo ou his fall and

winter wardrobo.

Lou's
Beauty Salon

8045 N. Milwaukee
59E BLOCK NORTH OP 001(700)

CUTS

and

PERMANENTS

Ginniby lztee.sntts.al

TUES. I WuD.

SPECIAL PuCE

ON

Sr. Citizens Specials
Tues. u Wed.

Richard C. Rushewicn, Glenview.

dparenlo: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Johnson, Park Ridge, and Mrs.

965.9504
tau I Esd Fsemnelp 04

PARKING IN THE REAR

TUES,. WED., INURS, 9.8 pm. 9-7,38 SAT, R-d SUN 9.2
CLOSED MON,
NILES PERE IllS TO DOOR

SAVE 33 to 65% on Newly Arrived Men's Uothes. Choose From Chicagoland's
Largest Selection of Nationally
Nat,voaJIy us, uss
Na :005 uy Adca: I: sod
Advertised Brands
Al: Wea I re:
.

.

days nr VicIni Weisherg, O748SSt

sage

sito

llhi4

evenings.

12541

*152

598

$298
8150
8135

5108

Drugs, booze,
and your child

SUITS

ijs,dla::oflshy Odca,thed

SAVE

OUR

lift

592
572
StO

579
169

SAVE 35% 10 55%
. Suedes o Lelitbors
. .Popflns o Wools
Knils

. Cordoroy

Drugs and booze - hose do the

.

affectyosr.rhlld, your fausty au
your school? They arc problcsls

SIZES IN STOCK

that don't ge sway and
many parents troubled

30 tosO, Lomos 30 to 50, It-

have
and

frustrated.
.

information.

AZOO YOURCHILDO5 ThursdIr
Oct. 18, at Resurrection Ilospiod.
7435 W. Talrott ave., Chicago.

MaineStay is a Maine Township

government sponsored youth
-

The program is free and mi
begin at 7:30 p.m. lo conterenoi
rooms t and 2.

$98
$54
$76
$66
$47
$36

$175
$150
$115
$95
$79

SAVE

35%
to 65%
Plallunally AiloirtlInd BeRnd Name

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $18.00 tG$35.00

Lonös 40 to 58, Pusny

BELTS
1/2 PRICE

5h00 & PaOIy Reuntar.

Drugs and booze ' what do yol

are especially invited In a colic
niuuitywide health edonatlOO
program un DRUGS, BOOZE.

0go

$225

Shogn 35 5e 40. 000sIa,n

u. ii

needtohiiowahosttkem1
Parents of teens and pre4rens

COATS

JJRTCOATS
. ETAIL

NECK WEAR

-

OUR PRICE
5600 to 51600
1.01. Mellan. Lili.. Stato.
T,IlRw:MedIuwIutlIU,uR

Reo. Biso tu llts.00

$350

or 3/81000

All tim .
ThltSOlgMasI4.I/2Ial9
en Caerp

SAYE4O%

-

;-

FRIBUTORS, INC.
MEN'S CLOTHES WHOLESALE-RETAIL

1530 Lee St. Des Plaines,298-5575
215 W. Ogden, Westmont 971-0633
.

and

prices will notgn down in spite of

GET StT'POR FALLI

$2119

agency offering counseling nod
other helping services to young
peopleandtheirfamjlles,

Don't let thin deter yen
from the purchaue, as savings
cost.

A girl, Jill Kristlne, 7 1hs. 9 on.

Sister: Amy Beth, 2h,. Gran-

stures own label to protect their
full-markup utores in the same
area. And, hecaase of mw
markup, must dlscuunters
charge for alteratinnu at reduced

year earlier, it's predicted

Jill Kristine

HighSchuot, 1111 5. Dee ed., Park
Ridge. Tuition is $9.

-$375

further

maging for designer fashiom at
discount oailets for a number of
Yearn, men as a rule haven't.
But, as inflation and clothing
prices continue to climb about
10% wboleuule this fuS from a

BLOW DRYS

Daniel, 1½. Grandparentd: Mr.

BeniloOliva, S.L.P., Mexico,

Name manufacturers who sell

the rack operations, ship suits
without their inbeto, nr with the

While women bave keen rum-

Welcome

Tuesday, Oct. 9, at Maine Seuth

ment.

tern.

Ethiooia,

ou Sept. 15 to Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Noah Middleton,

to 00% are opening aboost as
frequently as strip shopping cen-

America, Argentina, Italy and

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. un

ssitat$1t2.
One uf the leaders amena
R,T.
diucountern
in
DISTRIBUTORS of 1530 tweak,
Des Plaines, and 215 W, Ogden
ove., Weotissunt. Their hage Invmtory, low prices, and quality
name brands, make It difficult
not to huy more than one gar-

savings. Stores selling quality
mens clothes at discounts of 25%

The funda raised will he used to

Learn to create tasty hreakfast
rolls and desserts using the flaky
pastry cr551 of Danish dough in
Danish Pastries (HEC E40'Ol).
The sue-session claus will meet

$200; now men run get the name

name brands ut cuuslderahle

Northhrooh.

$30.

ta. For more intonnation abont
Aviva's activities coU 203'N73

ansI

larve Offico

¡innovai D. Reed, Des Plaines.
Geandpareists: Mrs.. l.eaflia' A.

conducted by certified PET, instructors. 'l\vo morning clauses
will he held os Tuesdays, begininnI Oct. 16 and continuing fort
consecutive Tuesdays. The
second class will egin us Thursday,' Oct. lO and continue for

Stagn Ehasm

AND CASUALI',' COMPANY

00 Sept. 11 to Mr. and Mrs.

'flAIL

Call 200.6044 (or registration
,

Wgfreiiie
Agirl, Dana Patrice, Olbu. O os.

Eileeñ Leidennau and Batollo
Sandeis are presidium presiden'

Tuition for PET. usually

neIghbor,

ranging from 23 to 50 percent, by
the Golf Mill Chapter of Women's
AmericanORT, 10a.m. to4 p.m.,

help support the free vocational
training programs maintsined by
the
Organization
for
Rehahilitotiou through Training
in n countries, including Israel,

Refreshments will he servcd.

Like agotsvt

among those sold at diocoants

ovens in food preparation for the
home. The class begins on Wedneaday, Oct. 10, from 7:10 to 9:30
p.m. at Riles North High School,
9000 Lawler, Skohie. Tuition is

table behavior.
The O-session courses will he

Mainestay is offering this course
for$25, the costofosaterials only.
Spouses are admitted free. If the
ceotwould be anohotacle, special
arrangements can be made.

STATE FARM FIRE

Aster a short business meeting,

the group will bear from Lewd
Derdiger who will spea cc vos'
ownerism and drapery Buyog.

averages $65 per participant.

7745 MILtvAUEE AVE

Niles.

methods for changing macrep.

terinflesPlajoes.

PAHlNS0td

Is therm..

N. AversinSkohie.

9:15 to 11:15 am. at Mainelltay,located near Dempster and Pot--

-

Marimehko and Vera will be

Sat. Ort. 6, 3102 Comnsercial,

Tharnday, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at
the home uf Sharon llaskio, 8815

Both classes will meet from

ill can save you movey,Come iv, or give me a coil.

Lineosdesigued by Anne Klein,

Microwave I (HEC EOLO) in a
three-week evening demonutration in the use of microwave

regular manthly meeting so

eight consecutive Thncsdays excludiog Thanksgiving.

JJ1ll)J 'v S tO 5

Stol

Aviva Hadassah, for single ao
macfled professional and rarear
women, ageu2l-40, will hold Ibais

parent/child power struggles and

"When.
aresrcpping

FRANK

Aviva Hadassah
meeting

will include ways to prevent

most welcome to attend. Fer
more ioíormatjou,àll9477730

ORT sale of linens

This full, nationallg'advertlsed
hrundsofmens wearwillubow np
os discount pipe racks all over
the eauntry. What many men
may not hnow, Is that lately it'u
been getting easier te buy nach

(andhuying).

and how to hates so èhlldreu will
share problems, Other sessions

Oakton, Riles at 8p.m. There is

'Harold's Place, both located in

Brothers: Jhhunie, 3½, and

MaineStay Youth Services In
coilperatiun with School District
03 will again offer the nationally
recognized Parent Effectineosna
Training Course to parents in the

West Valley nection of the

provided by Yvette Boutique and

you have just found a seed (or

NACEPOffice, 107-5021.

Tuition is $40.

Clothen for the shaw were

years, or ttsat household gadget

your calendar fur the 13 and 14,
and join the crowds in browsoig

ctioo with the Maine, Riles and
Gleubroob high schools. For
more information rail the MON-

9511 - Harrlsnn, Den Plaises,
beginning Monday, Oct. 8.

Illinois USA Debbie Niego.

Contributors to the Flea

COurse

Beverly Stone
to speak
-

tI

Market are the hundreds of persons connected with the

Co-sponsor
Parenting

The lesson far lids month Is
"Wilts and Estates."
Come and hove a cup of coffee
with os and see what we are all
about,

education element of Oabton
Community College in mojan-

cuatomsaodmannerswit,llaho he
covered in the five-week course
which will meetfrom7:3Oto 9:30
p.m. at Maine North High Schoul,

Ms. Galanter was chairman nf
the fashion show and Ms. Janus
(second from left) was sue of'the
lovely models, in additionto Miss

Ihn. 3 os. on Sept. 14 to Mr. and
Mrs. Juan Oliva, Morton Grove.

might (mt he available at the
"Feotival Flea Market." Mark

demonstrate how to cut chicken,
large portions of beef, perk, veal
and lamb, as well as offer recipes
andlasthsgs. Tuition is $3f.
MONNACEP is the adult

foods from mainland China.
Preparation, table design,

Murkethours.
Don't misa ostI That sonsos)
something you have wanted tsr

from 9 am, to 3 p.m. un Sunday,
Oct14,

morning ut lOam, at which fiaste

Betr

showroomo uf Festival XI al St.
John's. With so many pronidcsg
auch a wide variety of ileoss, this
affair can righlly ctains to he the
most esteosive flea machst o
Niles. In addition, refreshments
will he available throaghoot the

The three-week course will

otters cooking demonstratlous nl

cheou.

Homemakers
Extension

nesday, Oct. It, at Maine West.

Tuition is $12.
Chinese Cuoking (HEC El2-Ol)

school's

spacious student center. Seniors will serve the mothers, and the
Marillacchoruo will sing.
Shown above (l-r): Sister Anne, MacilIac coonsetor, mnet.,
oily
Mrs. Edmund Zyginuat, Mrs. George Nelson and Mrs. Matt)rvw
Pedute at their planning session for the Marillac Mothers'
tall Ive.

man. Se Mark your calendar and

Nues, SItO No. Milwaukee ave., on Saturday Nov. 3.

8

b:g
lumoat. Aiding her are Mro. Matthew Pedote andespected
Mrs Jobo
Higgins (also et Pforthbruoh), Mrs. Edmund Zygmrod (Nifes)
acd
Mrs. Thumas5mjth (Chicago).

fIe. Table may he reserved.

to 9,30 p.m. beginning Wed.

sauce, Ham colino chicken, and
broccolli in spicy sauce. The onesesnion course meets for 7:30 to
It p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 11 at
Riles West High School, Oakton
at Edens Kxpreaswoy, Sbohie.

coli Appetizer, Chef's Garden
Salad, Sirloin at Beef, Waked
Chicken, Whipped Potatoes,

Orchard Association for the Retarded/Orchard Village Is holding
their ninth damnai Fashion Show Luncheon at the Chateau Ritz in

p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 9, at Glenbrook South 111gb Iclioul, 400 W.
Lake, Glenview, Tuition Is $10.
Learn to netect meat wisely and
economically io All About Meats
(BEC Eh-01), meeting from 7:30

and special interest cooking

Ritz.

Donation is $14 per perso..
Cocktails from 7 lo t p.m. and
dance munir by "The Melody
Men" from 9 till 12:30p.m. Din-

Procensing (BEC Et9-03),
meeting forone,Lost 7:Stto9:3f

specialty recipes from the

Phyllis Galánter and Helene

St. Inaac Jogoes Club Aamaal
Dance, "Wine & Roses", will be
held on Saturday Oct. 20 in the
Parish Hall. 8101 Golf rd., Riles.

R.T. Distributors offers
discount prices

Courses scheduled

Esther King, Jane Janus,

SIring Beans in Special Sauce.
Rome made cakes, coffee; tea,
milk..,Open har...Calcutla...Eaf-

Paefl

TheRegIe,Thuriday,Octoberil,1820

.---- --'-'-HOURSr--Momdoy thro-Friilay 12-nons to 9 p.ee. Sntorday IO am. Io 5 p.m.

SLACKS
SAVE 40% to 65%
. DIabla KnII Tontnrlz.dk.M
.1 PelyffIle *501 S 1056 Wish

pagetí

fleßugle,Thurnday,Oeteberil, 1979

The Bugle, Thuruday, Octeberl, 197$

Off - the Niles Police Blotter

Divorced
MotheI Support

-

YlolateUqunriaw

had been cat ap. the TV left to

-Ken's Place at 9751 Mllwaukee
ave. was cited by Niles police for

noah io the shower, denk drawers

smashed and pictures ripped off

serving liquor after the cloning

the wall.

-

proximatety 40 to 45 patrons were

noted in the t000ge and stitt

having probtemo with his timer

fountain in frost of Taco Fiesta,
7057 Demputer st., during the
earty morning hours of Sept. 23.
Replacement damages were not

mid was not aware it was after 4

known.

drinking at4:lOa.m. When police
entered, patrons left hurriedly.

The owner stated be was

-

Three yaatha broke into a
1979 Pontiac TranuAmsi parked
daringtheofternaonofSept. Saat
Notre Dame High School, 7025

bad been rented to a 25 year old
Chicagsmanonllepl.24.
burned
Someone
the
fiherglass beer of an ornathentat

Police on routine patrol early
Monday morning said ap-

Dempster st. Taken were $32
worth nf 0-track topeo, a $49
calcalutor and numerous loose

21.

Thieves neatly remuved no

afterunn ofSept. 24.
...A Schwlnn Scrambler valued

electric clock valued at $190 from

at $140 from St. Jahn Breheuf

The victim and her

Schont at 8301 Harlem ave.

Buick Sept. 28 parked in the Golf
MfflShoppingCenter. Na damage

around t am. Sept. Sit white io
Oak Mill Mall at 7900 Mitwáobee

names into an outside eatery

the car.
Four habcaps valued at $300
were removed overnight Sept. 28
from a 1970 aIds parked ou Cram

duringtheafternoon ofSept. 27.
...On Sept. 2g a$200 Schwinn
Continental locked to a hike rash
intheGolfMffl Shopping Center.

reported theft of her watlet

was sustained ta the interior of

table around 73l p.m. Sept. 26.
The victim's hushand coni ronted a suspect described to be in

Damages were estinnated at $150.

his thirties to demand retare of

tom aluminum doòr panel of a

Someone kicked oat the bot-

the wallet bot the nsspect denied
the theft and allowed a peroonot
nearch, which was negative.
The wallet contained $300 cash

evening nf Sept.26 causiag $100 in
damages.

guitar valued at $1,100 was repor-

stolen In burglary Sept: 23 of

ted stolen Sept. 55 from Minstrel

Electrolux Corp. at 0222 Oakton

stolen Sept. 26 from the rear patio
of a yard on Orlate.
Criminal damages to property

second floor window of a
Milwaukee ave. residence shortly

Someone smashed 2 targe

was net ut $100. The victim said it
was the second simuilar incident

before midnight Sept. Sa. Loss

thermopane windows overnight
Sept. 22 of an office hultding at
7449 Natchez, posslhty with o

in4dayu.
The tire of a 1975 Mercury
-

used shock absorber found laying

n.m. Damages to the wlndsw

item.
Crlmlnnldnmagetncurs
Overnight Sept. 25 someone

Also taken were yacoum hogs,

smashed the windshield of a 1970

macblue parts, shampoo, 6

thevrotet van with a Miller hoer
bottle whilelke carwanparked in

packages of ragu and ene gallan

Oak Mill Mall at 7900 Mitwankee

Fotomag burglary

ofwax.

was slashed during the evening of
Sept.26 while the enrunas parked

ave. Damages were set at 120th

was set at $1,000.

on Nordica. Damages were

Overnight Sept. 22 four oatside mercury vapor tights tocated
at the rear nf Slingertand Drum.,
Cs., 0033 MIlwaukee ave., were
smashed.
Damages
were

estisnatedat $80. -

the rear window of a 1979 Olds
was shattered while parked os

Theftu from curs

Cumherland. Loss was net at

Someane broke the trunk lock
of a 197f Buick Le Sabre parked

$150.

staten 6mm the Fotomat at 7241
flarlemave. avernigtstSept. 24.
Thieves smaShed the servire
wlndnw on the north side of the

entlmateutat$000.

parking tot. Theft of a tire and--

...A rock was lbs-osen thru thé.
windnhieldofa 1977 Bnick.parked
daring the eveniuti of Sept. 22 in

taking neyerai euvolapea coutaining money from opened film

damages were estimated ut$125.

the Golf Mifi Shopping Center.

...A drivenbaft valued at $200
was stolen overnight Sept. 20

Damageswere estimated at $200.

from a 1977 Dodge parked at City

1977 Volvo was shattered duo-log
the late evening of Sept. 28 while
parked os Oabton st. The victims

near the building. Replacement

Sept. 21 in the 8801 Golf rd.

...Dnages is enema of $3000

were reported at the Village
Motet, ff71 Mitwaukee ave.,
overnight Sept. 25.

The owner wha did not want to

Saharban Auto, a repais-garage

4tt4

sign a complaint unid the entire

at 7035 Milwaukee ave.

room was destroyed. hie said

Two hubcaps valued st $126
were stolen around 1a.m. Sept.22

wallpaper was torn from the
waits, the rug cut in pincen,

from a 1976 Ford Elite parked in

chairs sniashed, towets hod been
statfed into the tollet.
Alun the mattress und nprings

the lot at 8801 Milwaukee ave.

thruthe kitchen doorof the house
causing approximately - $200 in
damages
Takenwerea l2guage shotgun,

Sbspplug Center reported theft uf

Let us put your car ii shape

4 fake handgans taken from the
office area Sept. 20. The guau
were vatuedat$2l0.
Theftnfgun

an O'ts'ack olarea, 200 track tapes

for- fai and winter driving.

valued at $200 wan repertod

Officialu of Cole-Partner lastrumeut C. at 7425 Oak Park

stolen Sept. 20 from a home nu

UNITED TRANSMISSION CÓRP.
7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

2740 N. KEOZIE AVE.
-

NILES. ILL

.

-

-

641-8989

-

-

0? DIVERSES)

Elmore---,
Energy theft

*

Theservice atteudantat Mike's
Tensen Station, 6901 Milwaukee
ave, said a man in a 1974 green
Audi dm-ave airay without paying
foT $20 wortb of gas purchased

CHICAGO, ILL 112.3226

TRANSMISSION
-.
TUNE-UP
-

-

Threateningpbaneculls A resident os Churchill copar'
led Sept. 20 receiving upproximately 60 calls between lt
p.m. and4a.m. framacaller who

OIL CIIAGE
ADJUSTED

does not speak.
-

A $100 Barclay's traveler'n

-

A delivery trackdriver

-

check was reported Inst SepL 27

and found a company tool how
which the emplsyee stated wan

-

4588v8).

purchased from a former em-

mP arale, according to

the worker, had keen purchased

from a hang shop hut he could
produce us sales receipt.

I

-THIS SPECUAL S &iLV PIUAILABLE

J

IF YOI SIi Wi 11S AD
-

CORE

--

00089 OXR7lSa Octollw IO, 1079

-

-

-

-

ABTOfitO VI 038 GIPAIGO fWAuLAflhI *

-

-

-
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-

7942 OAKTON STREET
NILEB. ILLINOIS O44O -

698.2355

then send sefghhev State Fawn la them.
STASE MBM 1.19E INSURANCE COMpANV

- -H.-offkw, Blim.tetuu, Ulte&.

-

-

stool RAUM

INIflANCU

-

Dr. Sumes is an attending

This program on the French arlist, Toalsase-Laotroc Is in honor
of,the special eulsihit at the Art

osrgeon ut Sholsie Vvlley Cam-

Craft demnmtrattons wilt continue att day and refreshments

ettoirat

associate professor of surgery at
the Tisiversity of Health Sriesces
of the - Chicago Medical Schsol
and a lecturer at the Cnoh County
Graduate School of Medicine. He
is also a member uf the beard ol
directors of the American Cancer
Society.

Institute, Oct. 0 to Dee, 2. Do loin
us for this most unusual fine arts

progrom!
The secsnd Book Dlneusslou uf
the Fall wiS be beld at the Morton

Grove Pablir Ubrary so Friday,

Oct. 12 at 10 am. "Campus

and plants,

will he available.

Sbscb" by LaminO Lamoot and
"Halfway Home" by Jatia Dancan are two of the many hooks

that will he displayed and

discussed. Everyone who is interested in guod hooks and guod
conversation is invitedtojuin ast

1c
INT
THE- CENTEL $EWITY SYSTEM-

est. 217. -

Spares
The
Dr. Author J. Wolski kas ail the

-1

-

ingredients fora gond storyteller,
oflervescest, optimistic, positive
attitude, all the reqairementa for
best speaker title. He kan a large
variety nf intorests and hobbles,
one of which is Deep Sm Diving

A revolutionary new way to turn your business phone
into one of the most effective commercial protection systems
ever invented.

for hidden treasaren of the
Carribgan Sea. He will speak to
the Spares Sunday EvenIng Club-

on Sunday, October 14 at 730
p.m.
This meeting wffl bo fseld at the
Amenlcanl.egion Post #134,0140
W.Dempaternt.,
Morton Gnove.

Omhard Center in
North Shore
conference

navings book and passport.

-

According to police a taler
repart Indicated theft of a

-Susan Armstrong and Olga

Kroisberg will lead a three

diamond ring and camera, valse
.-

session workshop ou 'The Young
-,, Adult"
at the Council of Corn'

munity

Mental

-

health

Educatora' Conference la be held

A senIor citiseu reported her

atNewTrierweat

purse snatched by. aman us ka

On Monday, Oat.

early bountIes Sept. 28 as she
crossed the parking lot of a 5Wnlnghoineut8lllliMaynsoed.
The 68 year. old woman told

,

Dr Paul

.

Now you con leove al) your
security worrIes al the office wIth
the Centel Securily System, the
revolutionary new system that
protects, your business ogatost lires.
break-ins, and valuable inventory

losses-even when you're not

around.
At the heart of this remarkable
new System ba an automatic dialer
which can be connected to any
existing phone in your office. At the
first sIgn of trouble, special sensors
will trigger the dialer to immediately
summon emergency assistance

-

Each Centel Securìty System is
individuully designed to fit your
particular security needs. And since
the system is compatible with your
present phone equtpment7 the total
cost of inslallation is probably lower
than you might think
So enjoy the protection òf a big
business security system without
paytng a big bustness price. For
your own no-cost, no-obligation
security survey, call us todo-y at

(312) 296-7600.

Bohanuan, Well known authar
and anthropolugist will upeak on

- Focea of the Family.

On tfle

fotlswing three Monday evenlaga
ato.lop.m., there willbo a choice
of 10 worbshops. "The Young

police she had left the Riles Free

Busuhurtly botero 11 am. Fnday
and wax walking accoua the tot

miucellanenuu papers.

preserves, holiday decorations

Furdglads,callMhsna Davis at

$706. Also taken was the cosh
from a tmncan, a checbbOah,

The parue contained $20.81
rash, a $20 ModltarOCk and

public at the hnspilal.

-

the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 070-2200,

A suitcase removed fo-orn O

and grabbed the purse. She said
he ran off and fled the area In a
car driven by another mas.

ceramics, bandeo-afta, handwork,

lives and worha of artists are
enlightening and estertaining.

Ceoterin Chicago.

bodroomclnsetcnutainesta $2,Mi
necklaceanda bracelet valued ut

wkonthemanrnn upfrom keIns

programs being given for the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com'

Purse snatch
-

the salo of hsme baked goods,

Chicago. Her programs on the

moslW Center in Skokie, tise
Hyde Park Jewink Commmuty
Couler and the Lmncala ParkLakeview Jewiuts Community

removinga bathroom screen.

-

former at the Lyric Opern of

This will be a jsint effort by the

thieves entered the busse by

unknow/

-

--

ave., Clstéaga.

hasse was raissached after

-

keatth-ioformation

a

The many and varied talenta of
local residents wiltmake possible

Laloeviow joe, 3700 Pine Grove
-

-

Companyofficlafaueorcheoj the
car with the owner's pemmisainn

.

(fc osn©Gt

-

TIsis is tho fvorth in a serles ol

muniny Hosyitat,

lee Gibbs is a world-traveled
lecturer, pkotagraptter, and per-

tuber at the Lincoln Park'

$85 cash and $2,700 worth of
jewels')' while the owners were
awayntwnrk.
Police said every room Is tho

reINo-.

The best 65f8865ill 65 220040 abOut
your LIFE UNJliÇ1E may be
your car, 19081988 ailildll hu1th agent!
Seeorcafl:
Bill Southern

REGULAR PtllCll $40.00

-

Odor.

Oree

at 7:30 p.m.

Grove, there will be an old time
Country Fairforthe benefit uf the
Morton Grove Hlstoricolitoctety.

UO3e Mas" on Thursday, Oct. 11

will begin the firstweek in Oc-

Burglars broke ints a borne on
OctavinSept. Silandesraped wIth

ted seeing the employee, u 19
year old Sbokie man, place the
koxeducalein bis car.

ployee.

Lenteheck

- (Includs. Oli, Gasket, Iitor I Labor)

-

p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 17, - lu
Shohie Valley
Community

Field Hause, 9S2SManlon, Morton

A support graup fur adult

Cash, jewelry taken its
house burglary

ave. said they preferred to bundle
internal theft by a cuAnpany em'
playee nf a newly delivered $120
meas!nringsrale5ept. 28.

-

presenta her dramatic program,
'Toalonne'Lastrec-AGmanl uf A

children of Holocaust survivors

a uaapended license, he sos
taken to the Riles station where a
personaluearchtnroed op a glass
Jaranspocteelto roulais cocaine.

Deterlinu nfDiseauea and Cancer
by the Une of Fiberoptics' at 7;30

From lI am, la Op.m. on 95ta'
day, Oct. 14 at the National Park

Children of
Holócaust
survivors

revealed the youth driving under

, !nternal theft

A Colt magnum handgun

Gaversunent.

After pollee investigative

and approximately 200 recarda,
valuo unknown.

-

.

servire of Maine Township

Pulire said they sloppod the

Police said nameone kicked

terologist, will speak on "Eorly

-

For registration ar -farther inIormatian call Mainelltay at 2900044. Mainelltay is a community

ysuth shortly before 11 am. near
the railroad crossing al the intersection.

fromahame nuGreeuwoosf.

Come and celebrate illinois Ar-

ta Week at the .Mnrtnn Grove
Public Library when Lee Glbhu

You've just put in a twelve hour day,
locked up the store, and driven home.
The last thing you need to worry about is whether
your store is being burglarized. Or vandalized. Or burned.

arrangemeutscasho made.

2hearingin Riles Circuit Court.

firearms were stolen Sept. 25

Haase In the Lawrencewnod

...

ofa coptrolled substance. He was
freed eluder bond pending a Nov

Stereo equipment and $200 in

The foreman ata crew working
on. canstructlos nf the flaunted

Someone broke into a 1977
Ford parked an Nordica Sept. 29

CootoltbegrOupis*35. lfthefee

suspended license and possvsnion

Burglarize home

Dations aod feelings, and it witt
offer practice in nao-toes stress
o-donation techniques. The
charge far the course sill be $20.
Enrollment wiS be limited to 20

would be an ahstacle, special

Vito Bavaro nf 3923 Drake was

oetst$l00.

the area. Lonswan set at $129.
Spooky theft

mother.

charged with having no rear
license plate, driving andrr o

and teooion waroing signals
lhrosgh listeoing to body seo-

people.

Eli T. Samuel, M.D., of Wilinet'
te, surgeon and gautroen'

had the experience of raising
se'eu children as a divorced

A 24 year old Chicago youth
stopped by -police loo- a traIl io
violation Sept. 27 al Tonfo7 and
Lelligk became more deeply ivvolved following police io.
vestigotlon.

drawers.
Damages to the window were

railed polira butthe offender fled

The Grace st. resident said she
was Walking home and was about
4000t. north of Dempoler st. Wed.

- Traffic violation more problenis

building their reached inside

...A front indicator lens of a

Worm rasodidato Jackie bas atoo

Someone.

Approximately $50 rash wan

...Daringtheeveuing sfSept. SO

se-

she beard the 555e boy call lo

-

hetp people recognize their stress

Iacililator, and Masters inSocial

She tald police there may have
heentwoyauthu involved because

were set at $250.

The esorse will be designed lv

Plaises.
TIsis in the fifth such group that
MaineSlay bas ollered.- Each kas
beeroted byJackie Becher, group

around 14 years old tried to grab t
kerpnrue.

ilametimn between 6 p.m. and 2

edition model and a cailertors

-

eveniogs and will be held at.
lfaioelltay'u office in Des

nesday night when a youth

window had been kicked out

slrament us being a limited

Program of Skvhie VaScy Csmmanity Hospital.

linse for ten consecutive Monday

two

rident a 42 year old housewife on
her way home at t45 p.00. Sept.
26 atoapreventeot theft of hvr pue-

Police said thefront4 ft. byo ft.

.comaltanl in the Gned Healtk

Beginning Oct. 15 tram 7S0 to

vicinity of o nearby bowling

st.

Music Ltd., at 7656 MIlwaukee

The instructor will he Usda

October
Country Fafr

Morton Grove
Library happenings

Hospital's cafeteria on the main

lcorotawshi, MA., M.P.H., stress

9:51 p.m., the course will roe-

youths botiluief he lostlloem in the

nbampaoer valued at $475 wan

ave. Owners reported the in-

...A rock was thrown thru a

The husband rkosed the

Ort. 29.

single parenting -will be

discussed.

arEn, handand ihoalder.

A deluxe vacuum cleaner-

A Les Paul silver anniversary

io

alley.
__.ls a second unrelated io.

Theft trum store

Damages were estimated at $7li.

husbavé
told police they were about to en.
ter the J.C. Penney store arosod
8 p.m. Wednesday when Iwo
teem, ages 17 and 10, rhargcj the
coapte knocking the wide Io the
grsand. She bang on lo her purse
suistainlng injuries to her right

Steal vacuum
cleaner-ohampooer

home on Clifton during the
Shortly after midnight Sept.
29 as egg was thrown thru the
window nf a fiume ou Bruce dr.

àndcreditcards.
Theft from yard
A white ceramic poodte statue
coined at $150 was reportedly

-

handbag.

the dashboard panel of a 1977

A 47 year otd Nitos woman

ssmetisflp frustrating exponen'
ce. A Divorced Mothers Support
Group is beingéffecod to single
mvlhers wIes want to share expencares is parenting Another
gobl of the group toto help parlicipant5 in problem solving and
decision making. Various issues

Sen_J. 26 in an attempt to steal her

0001 Milwaukee ave. totd"9otice
he jotted down the license sumber of the ear driven by 2 i'oluttus
and a young woman who carved

Theft of wallet

A . three-sessian
stress
management course wilibe given
in the fiftk-fleor lounge of Skokie
Valley Community Hospital from
7 to 9 p.m. os Monday, Oct. 15;
Monday, Oct. 22; and Mooday,

Single parenting cas he a

in the Golf Mill Shopping Cooler

-

I

Group

A Morton Grove housewife
Said
two teenagers knocked her down

...A $100 Schwiun World
Traveler fram the animal
kospitsl located at 7278
Milwaukee ave. during the lqte

tunis. Frienil- whs Witnessed the
incident came nut to the parking
lot tu chase the thieveu who got
away.
-

.me owner of Tasty Pap st

Attempged thefto
of pursea

gO4gGnlfrd.
Staleu bikes
A26iI5. Sclswinu Vassity valued
at $100 Chained to u bike rack at
Nutre Daine High School, - 7659
Dempsterat, aroand3 p.m. SepL

valoed at $100.

Accordingtothecierkthe room

hnarof4a.m.Sept. 24.

ut the Thun Muckine. u dlscn at

and stole a Clarion equalizer

Health info
program

Stress management
course

-

Adult" workshops will dosi with
Issues of Independence, career

choices, early nyarriage and
Parentalnlgbla.
Reglatraftona stilt be accepted
the.eveidag ni the lecture or by

Obtatithig a registration farm by
caWng%7.7390

-

CENT1I CI8MliNlC-ATiON1

TheBogIe,flurday, OcIaSen, 1079
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NOW IN LAWRENCE WOOD SHOPPING CENTER

"FACTORY.i

i)U *S*A*"

PiVLOL OSJL4TEU

g

COVERALLS
HEAVY DUTY - INSULATED

8.1Ml Val... $50.88

willi purd.ase
SALE DATES:

7orn

7otU

sdays OUBLI COUPOII

.

$

o cl.. fac. yahoo of coupon,

Oflar.Us

SNOWMORIUNG . MOTORCYCLING
ALL SIZES AND XX LARGE

MON.

SAT. 9:30 A.M.5:30. P.M

WARM-UP

WORK UTILITY

SUN. i 1.00 A.M..5,OQ P.M.

JACKE Il

KNIT COLLAR

I

s ZIPPER FRONT

RÉPELLEI

'-2POC-KE

JIF
FU

cREAMY
PEANUT

OIL

BOlTER

Rag. 1.19

LI

Rig. 25

STP

ii 0*.

I

sW

s KIDNEY FLAP

PURFI1AN

WORK

OUTDOOR SPORTS

FOR SPORTS AND

FRI. 9:30 A.M.-9:OØ P.M.

Mswdays We wN honor competitors advertised prices Show. us tho current ad and date. Item must he m stock
Wd.sduyu 10% OFF ÑR SENIOR rrrwis - o.o
:
.
360*.

R.8.II Volo. $54.99

MENS
ONLY

EACH

STORE HOURS

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTOÑ & WAUKEGAN - NuES

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Sunday
OCT. 45.6.7

ALL SIZE
RANGES

CANDY BARS

OIL TREA1MENT

FACTORY

HOT DOG
W

U

R.$MI VIII..
$11.98

$700

DOWN LOOK
ALL SIZES SMALL THRU X LARGE

OUTLET

U*S*A*

V

MULTI COLOR
J

X LARGE

ALL SALES ARE FINAL
NO REFUNDS OR RETURNS

LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER
316 Lawrencawood Canter (Wmìopes and Oakton St&. Niks)

PHONE 410-1262

hOURS: Man.-FrL10-6 Sat 95

I GAL.

PERMA
KING

CIGARETTES

ANTI FREEZE

.

7

-

WANT TO BEAT THE

DISCOUNT
STORES

HIGH COST OF INFLATION?

AT LA WRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER
Rig. 1.38

Rig. 9.99

.

LARGEST
HAUNTED' HOUSE

BRAWNY
LADIES

TOWELS

is,,

JEANS

8:30 PM

to.
12:00.

MIDNIIE

ÒÓiÔuICOUPON
À
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SHOES
OVER $400.
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Oz TOOTHPASTE
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PAPER

AN

You Can Buy,
Top Name Brand.

4

b

Dragons

°Torùire
Chamber

-

tu.

°Monstera

Rog333

ç:

OVIR
COST

Lot me tell you
moie about a smart
way to save dollars on Furniture,
.

Toys,Appiiances, Autos, Tv's, Clothing,
Snowthrowers, Carpets and many, many
moie itens s s s
-

.

Just Phone:

%r

\

Domons
ì

UNIGROUP OF ILLINOIS

\

'
EIOiERS

967-7386

.LAWRENCEIJIJÒOD SHOPPING CENTER

i

.

OAKTOP E, !Ç1IAQJECEGAN, NILES

LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON It WAUKEGAN. NILES
-

-

eße,lIr!d.y,OetOberi,lfli

Pigoli

.JDISTNEW

Swimathôn Awards

Morton
Grove

Orientat cooking

Fall Session Classes
District Classes have already
craft classes. Classes that are
open for all interested persons
are: Interior Deoign, Crafts for

through Friday at the Prairie

Kiwanis Club, presentothe$25oevings bonddonated by the club to:

i i

utratian will last until approxlmately9:15p.eu.,giviogyou
plenty of tinte to ash queutions
and familiarize yourself with the

Combination Dance

Oct. I. Also, if your child Is to
Kindergarten he or she can tras-

The Nies Park District is of-

sfer to mid-season te either 11-12
noonclassor3:15-4:15p.m. class.
- - Sign-optedaytoassoreyoornelfa
spot. Fee: $28-residente; $42
son-residente.

by Rob.rt Chodli. Pr.sId.nt

fering aupecteltrIpformen only.
On Oct. 23 you can see the llslls

baule the New York Nets. The

Is Its continuing effort to

provide residente with a wide

variety of programming nod octivities, (he Morton Grove Park
District Rocfeation Staff is Is the

credit needs.

We willalso offer student loans
to oor customers beginning Oct.
1, 1979. anderthe Illinois Guaran-

teed Stodent Loan Program.
Most publie and private accredited college, oniversitios,
v'hrsls of oorslng, technical and

trade schools located in the
United States (and some foreign

countries) qualit y under the
program. For sludonts to be
eligible for the loon prags-am,

thoy most be permanent residen-

taofthelltateoflllinoioondbeattending au opproved school en at
trasto hell-time basis.

Undergraduate falMime studente are eligible to borrow opto
$210000 each academic year np to the program mostmum of
$7,100.00. Half-bone students easy borrow opto $1,Stß.00 once
each 12 months but mop mt caeced the full-time eligibility per
academIc year. (lredm0000udents (bolt-time nndfull-tlme) are
eligible to borrow op to .WI2.02 each academic year hut may

nut exceed tlli3O12t2, which Is on aggregate of both undergraduate sud groodate teens. Bath undergraduate and
graduate students who bave harrowed the eaaoleawn foraoy
academic yosr most progress to the nest ocodemic level tobe
esgjhlctoreberrosz.

Please feel free to coIl os should you hove any questions
regardlngtheflliìtsIsGnscstecdLaan Program.

FIRST NATIONAL SANK OF
NuES

7100 Oakton Street, Nues, IL.
967-5300 7747Soo
Banking for Tomorrow ,-. - TODAY

Jay.

process of developing several
newprograms that will be offeral this winter. Among the

The First National Bank of Nies offers all types of consumer
credit plans, tnclading auto loans, home Improvement loans,
debt consolidation, recreational vehicle loans, medical and personalloem

-

Glass - A rt,

,

Cheerleadiog Instructions,
Funitore

Refinishing and
Stili in their early

Ceramics.

p)anjiisg stages, Instructors far
the atuvo classes are now being
sought. If you have a special
talent regarding these areas and

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

MuinLobby

Drive-19

0-3
9-3

7:306
7:306

Closed
9.3
9-3 5-8
9-IZNaun

7:30-2

7:30.6
7:30-8
7:30-2

Walk-lip
3-6
3-6
0-2
3-6

the weekends? The Nies Park

DistrIct may be able to kelp. On.
ce a month we will take you to a

extensive fies markel, the barnyard zoo, browse through the
cheesebarn andmore!
Our bus nuill leave the Res-.

8, Columbus Day?

Skokie Park District has

course es-if you are interested Is

cloded Is the fee) at McDooald'n.

Register before Oct. 19 at thr
Rec. Center. And while yoo're
there, pick up oar Fussily mp
brachure which includes up.

- OrA

19"Q
COOR

-

bring their Own sack lunch,
hwever, Shekie Park District

willprovidea beverage forluoch.
Registration for the entire day,
Rookie, recestly participated Is-

tOg October 2. a Friday claus
fremllto 10:39am. willbegis en

October 5 and hegiseing 50

minimum oftweaty registratloss
must be rofeived no later thss 5
p.m. os Friday, Oct. 5 to esable
the program to be held. Children

Saturday, October 6 tImore wit be
a half hour- clgss beginning at
12:30p.m.

Fisher is an armorer with the
77th Armor.

or any part thereof, is $6.

A

do est bave te be enrolled is a

School Latchkey program te par-

.

-

-

eFroo

Like Water
Estlmatz
Off A Duck's Back FuIIy.

-there will be a beginners class at
4 pm. oodaccondly,osSalOr5aY.
Octeber 6, there wIll be a befos'

.SPECIAUZING IN RESIDENTIAL ROPAIRS

IRS-lOOPING aCInTuRO TISCKPOINIING
MPHALT 00000-SEAL $HINGIL$
-

thom far youth, ages 6 to 12 are
p26.30, Non park district residas-

In.ur.

Duck sack 5oofing

.-

7212 W. F.iwm

Haven't you
done without a Toro
long enough?

ThRO®
TM

Here's How:m

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS
$10,000 FOR 4 YEARS AT lYo% INTEREST
Bring te a friend er relalivo who is not a member of

your heusehold, and have him open a First National
Bmth of Naos Cortificate of Deposit for $10,000 for 4
years. Il mys 7Y4% mtOfOs1 per year.

As the spomor. you get a free Tore Snow Bkiwer or a
19" Oiasar Cclix TV and ymn friend gels intoost mi
l sa
from the voty frai day of deposit

If fonds .e withtfrawn

w-

a

to maturity date a sith.

stantial penalty is requed.
o

-

FtsiIs ernst be miv niulley.

I

makes television special again

TWa Pre Alpha I classes fer
skaters Ml years old will be ei'
Ocred. FIrst,Starting ssOciber2,

oIisgclassat 1pm.
-Itegistratleu loose io progress
for thera classesatfle Stutisin,
9309 BrOnx, Monday through
Friday. frnmlO tu 7 p.m. and
weekends from Il am. to 3 p.m
Classés for tels cost $17.15 and

-

Phonem3-ileo----------

hurl 600 pounds of allow a
minute, clear Il to 6 of
snow from a 50-foot, 2-car
drive In about 15 mInutes,

Ice skating
classes

classes, Aclansfrom 1:45to 2:12
will he offered on Tuesdays star'

thwest.

20" clearIng width, can

674-1591.

years may chume from these

military maneuver to beheld In
receot years in the Pacific Nor-

ELECTRIC START

ticipate.
For further informaSes, s-all

Children are iequested to

Brave Shield 20, the largest

WITH PUSH-BUTTON

family,won'tyoujoin us?

-

Spec. 4 Wayne J. FIsher, son nf
-Mrs. Esa Fisher, 8154 Lacrosse.

Model S-200 -

TV SET

solution far children Is grades 1
finding out more about these ac- throtgh5. At Devomhire Center,
tivities. you coo obtain this in- 44$7 Grove st as all dayLatformation by calling the Prairie cbbey program will be bold on
ViewCenteratlll-7550.
Calumbas Day, Oct. 3- The
Five new classes have been
This Is the mast efficient mas- program will begin at 7:30a.m.
nero which the Recreation Staff aod conclude at 6 ' pm. All -uened for beginning simules-s at
can detennlne whether there te children are invited te attend the Skokie Park Distil'ct's indoor ice
Interest loa certain program or day's activities including arts skating rink, The Skatium, The 5
activity so, help as help you, give
and crafts, sports and games, week okatiug classes will togis
us o call.
filais and snacks and supervision the week of Tuesday, Octaber 2
for tete and youths; ages 3 W 5
theentls-eday.

Wayne J. Fisher

J

SKOKIE

Not sure what to do with yaur
chïdrea on thg Monday, October

Banklngltaars
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

H ELECTRIC START)

os

Latchkey program

-

would like te testruct such a

o-.

So for an
economical doy, fun for the estire

Do you want te leoni te read

Photography,

T

coming events.

' Rapid reading

many programs now an the
drawing board are: Stained
-

Places to go
Leaking forsometBag to

ses, $0 far non-residents. We'll
step for lunch (which Is ost io.

Register sowat Greosan Heighte
orcallla7-Oolsandask farDan nr

J

9670033.

coot of parking. Be a part of this
group and save ahout $4.
The bus leaves Grennan
Heights, 0255 Okete, at 6:15 p.m.

-

-

motion, cull the Pack District ai

price includes a menranine

ticket, transportation and the

the drawing board

I would like to Introduce Roger C. Verany, /nsistant Vice
Presldentandlnstallment Lending Ofgcer. Roger has been with
our Bank since l%8 and Is highly e*perienced In consumer
financing and debt counseling. Please call apon him for your

It, 23 and 30. For more eifer.

Center, 7077 MIlwaukee ave., at
9:30am. and return aheot 4 pm.
The cost for the day is 93 per per-

cast Is only $850 per person. The

New programs on

Camam«Cre

obligated to continue after thn
lesson; however, udditiveol
taisons will he available so Ort

"Family mps" are open te teds
Districtoffice byúct. 3Come and see an Oriental meal of allages.
On Oct. 27 we'll be traveling is
prepared from scratch and learn
Sycamore,
Ill. ta their famoso
the fundamentals and techniques'
Pumpkin FestivaL See hoodreds
afflneOriontatcaohingt
of unique pomphin carvings and
Bulls game
creatlom. You can also visit their

Center. Classes begin the week nf

e

We're uponsoring a Rapid

reripes. Sign up at the Park dlffmmtp1aceofInterest.Th'-t

A sewclassfor3and 4 yeas-old
children bas been added to our
Combination Daoce Program.
Class will be fi-em 0-9:45 am.,
Wedoesday, at the Prairie View

AND $ENSE

ROgerC.Varcssy
Arai. Vice Prao,

is $5 per person. The demon-

Offlceat165-1201.

DOLLARS

Reading course glena by the le-

class in thefuture.
The cost for this demonstration

View Community Caster. For
mare Information consult ydor
brochure or call the Recreation

DvfdSadkinaedBell*7mmennen. Atilio right Is Lorla Nudolna,
supervisor of correction, sebo served as coordinator for the overt.
The two award winners not on hand for the presentation were
maznas LaaganandTisaSprung.
Chicago Lang Asoedatlon Is a voluntary health organization
dedlcatadtothoprevenliçsondconlroloflangdlsease.

Park Distri ct' s Oriental Cooking
Demonotratios. It will be held os
Wednesday, Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. at

Our instructor for the course,
¡ayee Gin, has taught Oriental
cooking classes for steer park
distrIcts. 1f enough interest te
shown we will offer u weekly

rainy days. You can register
from 9 am, te 5 p.m. Monday

lungdlseaseroveercbañleditroliczi.
Shown above, Al Roeonen, president of the Skobie Valley

you're reading at the same im
If sn)the Nïes Pork Distas-o ha.s
Juutwhatyou'reloohj,.,gfo:

an appetizer and dessert You Oct. 9. ThIs introductory lesson
wlllalsabeabletosarnplealtthat will. itself, hOlpyoatocreasys
reading speed. You are not
io mode.

Kids, Gift Making, Crochet, Say
it With Stitchery and Decorative
Tosches. All these classes will
help you learn something new for

FourSheldayAbosedrcceiollyfer bvlocj the top fund
toas ethos far(Thlgo leng A imation's programs of

quickly and comprehend etui

Interested in learning how te
make some delicious Oriental
menlo? If so, come to the Nies

ternatiosal Learning Skills le.
the Recreation Center, 7877 stitote. Come to a free decaeMilwaukee ave. You will learn stratiun at the Roc. Couler, eon
how to moho an Oriental entree, Milwaukee ave., at 7:30 pis. es

been filled. However, openings
still exist in cbildreno and adult

PigelT

Remember The Blizzard of '79?

Miles

Register befare it's.too tote for
Fall Session Classes. Many Park

s-'

Theaogle, Thursday, Oetoberd, 1979

tspayanaddItiosalll% fee.

For fortines- -infarsoatioo, cati

su-iseo.

First National Bank of Nues
1100 West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 967-5300
-BankingforTomorrow. . TODAY.

-

member EDIC

ThéBngle,Thnr.day,Octeber4, 157

Nues library presents children's readilig awards
The Siles Publie Library

Bookmobile celebrated it's tentI,

year serving the children and
adulta in our community. Things

werè different in our summer
club this year. We had oulside
story hour, games, show nod teil,

and crafts. Ninety-five children
registered for this. Mrs. Zyman

wants, to compliment all the
children that pst os a play with
their puppets that they made io
our crafts class. lt took time to

CenrtlandSquare
Mitzi Goldberg, Susan Goldberg.

Oak chnnl

dy Fagan, Jodie S. Farber, Art
Paul Fino, Esther Fias, Danny

Golden Acres

cy Konanecki, (eorge Esilio-

Goldstein, Tina Gorges, Barbara

Gechrit, Joseph Gecbrtt, Holly
Aime Greenland, Jessica Harria,

Scott Jnnke, Arieta Lnbowicz,
Leonardo Lubowicn, Michael
Malovany, Jessica Mann. Elles

Marshall, Johanna Marshall,
Audrey ltosenfield, Joshua

make the costumes and scenery.
lt was an excellent performance
at the party. Also the children
were awarded their certificates.

Silver, Lisa Techtlel, Peter

registered for the reading club.
Two hundred and eleven read
more than ten books and were

MnckTwnln

Adrew
Belonsky,
Scslt
Dechowito, Susan Deckowicz,

came to the party. The following

James Guglielmo, Joàim Komph

Three hundred and nineteen

eligible for a certificate and

Vneth, Mindy Versen, Risondo
Versos, Mathew Warnick, Toby
Warnick.

David Gtlley, Lnnra Giltoy,

MandI, Jeremy Simon,
is the lint of children who Lisa
LanrieSlnson, Marciellimoa.
received theirawards.

Weith Karen Wieaer

Cenrtlnnd Park
Matthew Bsrdeen, Jolie Coles,
Kevin Fagan, Mark Fagan, Wen-

Ellypae Futterman, Sheri

Galnick, Donna Kravis, Jennifer
Sychawaki, Kimberly Sychowakl,
Mark Sychswski, Wendy Schwarta.

Fireslnllan

Anni Joseph, Brian Smith,

JackieSmith.

-

Jefferson Scheel
EricKlozle.
Our Lady nl Hansom

ty O'Grady, Maureen O'Grady,
Tim J. O'Grady, Maria Sudendnrf,Tlealludendorf.
Park&Waoblngton

Joworsky, Linda
Moellenkamp,GnilWeitls,Wayse

Oksana

Jack Wang, Rose Wang.

Wendy Rubio, David Sigale,
Keith Sigole, Cheryl Hauch,

t

There are many investments that compete for your savings dollars tbese
days, so be sure the one you choose guarantees the rate of return and is
insured by ari agency of the United States Government.

thaI, Carrie Sclsteker, Francio
Steiner, Jeremy Steiner, RAchel
Wait, Ricky Wait, Ryan Wall,

Dudgeos, Jennifer Dudgeon,
Allen Festenstein, Robert
Levey, Lori Lovey, Ross Levey,

Dajani AmaI, Kirk Furbeck,

Sbgrov

Plothe, Paul RivIin, Tina Rsber.
ta, Gary Rosenthal, Keith Rosen.

Barrett, Siobhan Barrett,- Cindy

-Festenstein, Karen Land, Billy

Laura Ofenloch, Chris Thelen,

Noriega, Mary Parh, Monica
Pork, Sam Park, Aogels
Petratoa, Polly Peteatos,

Michelle L. Alesia, Sarah

-- hingofi t

to think twice about.

McElwee, Jason Moss, Marlo
Moss, Gloria Noriega, Linda

O'Grady. Cuneen O'Grady, Mar-

Leslie Fredricksen, Chandra

Deanne Bellaoolni, Debra
Bellaanlol, Joanne Bellannini,

Chloe Elaine Kanter, ltsltj
Kroop, Roberta Kroop, Junashoo
Litwin, Mathew Litwin, Hswoed

czenko, Brian O'Grady, 'Cathy

Kleinschmldl, Christine Scheer,
Karl Scheer.
North Terrace

s

Joy Friedman, Stephen FrIed.
man, Heidi Gran, Joey Grao,

Cathy Bratek, Scott Huff, Nan-

Chesterfield

Craig Alexander, Todd
Alexander, Bill Bhsllar, Francis

Joey Barrett.

Bhollar, Marci Brand, Shari

Greenwood Park

Gina Ahmed, Lisa Ahmed,

Brand, Aaron Cohn, Poter David.
son, Carlee Eisonherg, Michael

Kenny Alpert, Karou Belgrad,
Mark Belgrad, Bhonpur Aman,
Carina Bollini, Paula Christie,

F,nkel, Stacy Hillmon,

Ann

Jablo, Douiel Logodid, Shave
Marks, Debbie Mitrhel, Julie

Mitchel, Justin Schwein, Jennifer
Sigale, Josh Sigale, Bart Tonaler,

Do you know the cheapest
timeS to cali long distañce?

PaSSbOOk

Chad Wiener, Heather Wiener,
David Fernab,

No

Dee Park
'Melissa Amend, Meredith Bit.
tner,- Scan Byrne, Shannon Byr.
ne, Shone Byrne, Mamey Gold,

Mjj

Savings

flded

Lenin, Danny Libman, Eric

Rudermau, Cari Schulz, Marlene
Sniway, Bob Borowier, Michelle

Factor.
Noel&lroawood
Lams'o- Bauer, Lina Brand, Zara

Duncan, Ellen Lee Ehtert,
Katherine Petriéca, Hope Sin.

clair, Cheryl Reiner, Eeira
Reiner, Teresa Esusey, Michelle

Petricca.
Rosemnry Lane

Dawn Angos, Jill Bayoco,
George Campbell, Michelle
Campbell, Diana lacobanni,
Jnsoplh lacohazzi, Doug Jacois,

Equals
"More Interest for You"

Pani Jarnhs, Marh Mucarello,
Dannio Mataseis, Billy Pinhoe,
Nothalielllisn, Jimmy Yaetar.
Bnnker Hifi
Dan Arendt, Jon Arendt, Tnoy
Arendt, Jim Daebler, Julie

Daehler, Kelly Riggin, Scott

Berlin, Julie Tryteh, Stacey Warchol.

-

Golf

Here's H

-

tournament
winners

Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on all six month
Money Market Certificates. But Evanston Federal can pay interest on
these certificates monthly and, if you wish, automatically deposit the
interest to a passbook savings account where it will continue to earn by
being compounded daily . . . resulting in "more interest for you."

Summer golf toureamento at
Sknkie Park District'n Weben
Park, Par 3 coninO drew le O
rioseduring thepastfov weehs
in the Ludies Handicap League

after iS games played the oie
-

ners using the bent al seven

games, w,çre as follows: Alyse

You'll find details on
this money saving tip
and more in a new
booklet from Centel
called "Telephone
Tips." For your free
copy, just call your
Centel Service
Representative.

Boyle with a scare of- 0.
,

242

placed lut, Edith Webber with a
' 2t7pl5cOd25d,andBeflOr Pelete

-

ESLIC

The
- -Women Handicap League played
on Tuesday moroiogs throughool

-witha 200-placed 3rd.
the hummer.

Is another league for Senior
Adults only, after 12 weeks of

Certificates Qualify for Gifts
Call for current rate

-

play, also lining the best al i

games, using all scratch scores,

fli5t place went te Albert Basa
with a 8, second place went io
Williamxalishwithascnre olMi

and third place was woo

by

Gilbert Balten with a 247.

Congratulations te all. Weber

Park Nine hale par 3 cozen

t'emaina opon seven days a week
froth 7:30 to dusk throughIs
November. The Par 3 Course

located just behind the

Shall WO
POInt

off of Church at near Groas

4CCOUflt

COn,p0m '4mount

Laney Goldstein, Cbsug Lee,
Sevug Lee, Elena Levis, Javel

It's a good idea tobe a c1ok rt.I.oscTip
watcher when it comes to
sàving monéy on your long
distance calls. It costs you
less when you diat direct
after 5 P.M. weekdays, and.
all weekend long. «

Paga 10

ThoB.ogln,Thurnday,Octaberd, 1979

Evanstoji
Federal
Savings

-

FOUNTAIN SQUARE : EVANSTON ILLINOIS - 65204 31 2 569-3400

GOLF B MILWAUKEE , NILES ILLINOIS 60640 312-96/-945e

TheB.gle,1bu,,day,Oet bord, Ir,

Theflugle, Thurnday,On.tuber6, 1)71

"I Quh"

Nues West Homecomlig
A parade.

activities and a

ado et floats ale acheduled as

part of the Oct. 12 and 13

HomecomlpgcelebratlonatNlles
West High School, according to

the school's homecoming «an-

Smoking Clinic

'Inohm with thn Maine South

Skokie Valley Community

Hawks. The weekend will

Hospital nlilcondocta six-day "I
Qult"SmohisgCliolcfrom730to

culminate with the honincoming

dance and the crowning of the

9 p.m. Tsesddy, Ugt. 30, tbru

queen In the contest gym. "Dar-

Friday, Nov 2; Monday, NOv. 5;
and Monday, Nov. 12 in the fifth
floorlouoge of the hospital.

ts" will provide the music for

nililee.

Under the haoner "Make the
Hawks Into Sparrows with Indian
darnes", this weekend will begin

with a pep rally at 7p.m. Friday

right, with the traditional ice
Cream social following at about 8

p.m. Saturday's activities begin
with the parade of floats leaving
tbe school's Oakton st parking
lot about 9 am.
Beginning at2 p.m.. the varsity
football team expects to fulfill the
slogan's prophecy when it

Registration will be held at Z

Homecoming activities are the
responsibility of the Student Ar.

p.m. Thesday, Oct. 30. Half of the
$20 registration fee will be refusdedto all participants who attend
all six seauioos sod do not smoke

tivitles Board's Homecoming

committee, led this year ty
chairman Mary Weiss, cochainman Andrea Manner and
faculty adviser Larry Erickson.
Committee members are Beth
Fink, Lori Finisci, Diane GoldPerbnas, Margarel Rafferty and
flanean Weiss.

clodos 3itamm of bowling, abutfet dinner, and Ist, Sad, and 3rd

vations call Dick aad Denise

Doubles" at Classic Bowl on
Saturday, Oct. 29, at 93O p.m.
The $15 per roupie donation In-

hospital, 637-9660, ext. 376.

In 4 recommendation to the

Mack, 9064046.

Skokian wins

to fund the school's vanity and
intramural sports programo for

yds. of Galaxy carpet.

collect pledges from sponsors for

"Dho !" and for blu prize he

eachlapthey run.
A pizza party is planoed for

selected Galaxy's "Vista" pattern.

Maaday, Nov. 5 to honor wioniog

home rooms, grand chaospiovo,
and individual home room champions.

and sevent000 ionior college
teams will be competing. Thio
combined Cross Comlry Meet
will have more nmooers than any
other Cross Country Meet io izo
State and Is hilled as the largos;
Inthentate of Illinois.
Following is a list of Meet

Sponsors: Allstate losarance
Company, Deban Athletic Co.
(Shoe Div.), Dich Ladwig PontIar, Fergus Ford, Fissi National

Bank of Lincoinwond, First
National Baoh of Morton Grove,

First Notional Bask of Skokir,

Morton Grove Youth Corn-

mission, Nitos Township Youlk
Cammnittee, Olympic Trophy Co.

(Chicago), Secgnd

Federal

Savingo and Loan Asso., Taiman
Federal Savings and Loan Anon.,
The Morton Grove Bash, Uptown
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free. But hurry. Offer is good only
until October 27, and time's
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Niles Bnmrls/8460 West Demopster Slreet

Plaines; Kimnherlee BeSsel, Nor-

"l am very pleased ta endorse

the recommendations of the

Board of Treaters Soholarship

achievements.

Oakton's Board of Trastee

Scholarships were Initiated 1ml

spring and awarded far the
serondtime thIn faI.

o,

QL
.

I,

Ai Avondale, we've instituted a
new Home Equity Loan Plan.
Wtth thts new program yin; cao hitrronv,
based (on the eqoity o your home, (Ir any
worthwhile reason. Of cnrse. this
tncludes hosnie remodeling, insulating,
and rostlm addiI ;o,os.

-

ALE.

know if Avooclale you cao expect the
I riendly, professional service thlfl's
becoinie ;in As'irnd;fjc' tradiI ken.

So whether yoa're f)finkitlg itf
InsolaI ing to save energy 1h is svinter. or
leavIng il behind (or FilIcida. you c;n

But dtd you know you can ase your
home tos cover (hisse unexpected
medical hills, finance your 5(tfl oir
daughter's edocation, aIr even
take that mnch-needed

sank on us (or the funds ti: see yni
f he re

Aller all , scese been serving
(.hic;fgii'ssncce.stlll faisiilies

since 91 I. Well be

vacatisln.
At Avondale, we will tofilor

your loan tos meet yfur
specific needs, with a
rate yffu can live
with. And you

Itere lii sers e yiiu.
loosorrirts
Avondale
Savings. One (It
ClIlcIlgo's
51 cOngest
j inanc ill I
msI it ut kr os.

t. Isosc Joguen Cmb are
sponsoring an Art Show so Saoday,Oct.7inthe Church Hatifitl
Golf rd., HIles from I to 4 p.m.
Original Oil Paintings in hand
cayved wood frames will he on
display. No AdiolssiOO Charge.
Refreshments will be available.

A 20 w 24 Oil Painting will he rab-

fled that afternoon. TIckets seIt
at 2lgand will be avollahte at 61e
display.
Be sure to puss the ward osto
yoorrelativesandfrlemnl5.
.

,.

Notre Dame
alumni reunion
The Clans nf 1964 of Noire

DameHlgJslchaol;7655 Denspofer
ot.,Nlles es, will hold a 15 year
reunion on Friday1 Nov. 26 at 7
pin. at Casa Royale Bosquets.
783 Lee st. Des plaines, lit The
Far fur. ceat Is $16.S0per perseo.
regardAsse
the
thor infarination
Reunion, Interested alumni
nhnold call the Aisnoni 01lire,

Desspsterst. attt5-2900.

AVONDALE
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Fuel-saving tip

Irs NICE 1OHAVE F111ST FEDERAL NEAR8.

Pack carefully for your IMP.
Unnecessary weight In the trunk
will Cot foci ecoonmy,Baggage

VIOlO FIMS Fqdq,.I Sa,,on.qd mw SMwI.IIq., orchillas Msi, mi,, DllÑv& M.dis,h M,qth.,, FS,,,I lloq Lq.,, lash .,,d F,d,sI5,,I,,gsssmLqsnl,ni,,,ascoqoaslr.

fuel-robbing oir resistaoce.

Phone 296-0400. Lobby.Hours' Monday through Thursday 9 to 5 Friday 9 to 8; Saturday li to I, plus extendoddrive-up hours.

Den

Marion Grove.

based solely os the studeot's

sIJ art show

Notre Dame High Schoet, 7532

FirstIllesO
Federal
of Chicago
La,9 11001005 0001 LOso.

stops are Arturo Angeli,

Rooter, Skoble; John Twarowsimi,

Niles; and Maureen Zimmer,

Board of Thmstee Scholarships
stand ont as a meam of support

Skokie (Mayor's Office).

.

OOYs000*IthI0,0ll0,Ih0iIi0,fl,lll0Il,,ll

Tomatoes Scholarships for this
year.
The recipients of the scholar.

Karen Eravis, NOm; Kathleen

Coomsiltee. The choices the
committee had to make were Indeed very difficult, hot I believe
they have ¡nade cordent choices
for Ihr Board of Trustee Scholarnhipo, Dr. Knehotlse said.
The Board of Tontee Scholarships cover tuition and fers far
the academic year, ap to $455.

Federal Savings, Village of

WH1N YOU SAVEAT
IR$T FEDERAL OF CHICAGQ

l_

names of eight exceptional
students to receive Board of

aOLR

Nues West

msrning,Oct. e.
Forty-three high school toases

Ibo..s
0m

thbrook; Rabin Brenoer, Skoble;

George Hoffman, Lombard;

.BAWII

boys and girls. Hunovro will

try Invitational on Saturday

.

President

ticipatisa of students io the effort

Community College is spoosoriog
itstth Annual Raider Cross Cour.

Hrrrh s4mutyoa doto grijour Tivmcr solch.
tlomtl.wi a050as

meeting,

William Kaehnllne submitted the

99,110 and hove total par.

Riclmardllooden, 7al5 Kilboom,

just a fraction of what you'd
usually pay. For each additional
$100 you deposit, you may
purchase an extra watch at avery
attractive price.
And you can even save on
any oneof these Timextyatches
by depositing as little as $200.
Timex watches make
wonderful gifts. Andreadyornot,
the gift giving season will soon
be upon us. This ycam why not
start your shopping eaijy.. by
shopping at any one of First
Federal's convenient locations.
Just ttopin, make your deposit
and save on Timex watches. Or
better still, geta Timex watch

utodentaandcitiaens.

Baked

and Boosters Club hope to raise

Hiles West HIgh School io opon.

LED watches Irwi. Or, you can
get aTimex Electric, an LCDwith
constant digital readout, or a
beautiful lady's dress watch for

fees for the 1979-09 academIc
year in recognition of their oatstanding accomplishments an
. Board of Trustees at the Sept. la

surine itallloAnnoallndiao Cross
Country Invitational sod Oahton

of these handsome Timex
watches is save at First Federal of
Çhicago. Just stop in. make a
deposit of $1.000 or more and

Ososmimlty College will receive
scholaruhilni covering tuition and

aod3p.m.
The St. John's Athletic Board

Invitational

youcsnchooseoneoffourTimex

Eight students at Ookton
m

period, any time between O a.nq.

YOU CAN GET ONE OF
THESE TIMEXWATCHES FREE

All yoct have to do to get one

r

so they can during a oee.houc

Banden appeared recently on
the popular TV progcais

To pro-register for the six-day

.

prise trophies. For early reser-

sday, Nov. L

clinic, people' should call the

& Oakton Awardj Scholarships

Students in grades 4 thro i at
St. John Brebeuf School, Nibs,
will be conning io the 2nd annual
Traek-A-ThonSaturday, Oct. t.
A 1/8 mile tracio wIll be set up
hi the school parking lot sod rsu.
ness will complete as many laps

Skokie, soon will receive 40 sq.

-

SJB
Track-A-Then

In anticipation and support of
FeallvatXl.St. John Brebeuf will
boldo Candlelight Bowl "Scotch

from the first thru the sixth
session. Pulmonary fûnction
tests will be administered
without charge at730 p.m. Thor-

stick, Jill Mishkin, Barbara

Festival XI
candlelight Bowl

PigeSt

We'II be with you tomorrow.
2965 N. MIlwaukee Ave. 772-3600

8300 W. Belmont Ave. 625-8300 Milwaukee at Oakton, Miles 966-0120

packed in a roof rock create5

Member F.S.L.I.C.
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Citizefls'Ballk
dimension 60

Family day at
BeJI Et

Economist speaks at
Glenview State Bat,

Gosseft Ill

Citizens Bank & mist Coos-

Corporation

puny, Park Ridge, has scheduled

celebrated Family Day on Sun-

its tenth program in the Dimession to neminur series of timely,
mosey-saving topim for persons

Telegrnph
day, Sept. 9.

Family day was a special day
designed to recognize the impertance of each employee's role at
Bell & Gossett. Employees were
encouraged to bring their
families, give them a tour of the
plant und offices, and then ex-

Day will provide music for a

special sing-along featuring s
number of old.lIme favoriten
There will sIso be rollte prise

Eutttlod A COMMON tENTS

APPROACH TO ENERGY
SAVINGS," the prognam will be
held on Wednesday afternoon,
Oct. 17, at 1 p.m. at the Pickwick

-

Theatre, I South Prospect, in

sibilities at work.

Park Ridge.

aver 1,510 attended Family

series io part of a carefully scier.

Energy Situation," "Shedding

ted' package of thirty tisonnai,

Some Light on Energy Conservation," "Energy-Saving Tips for
Today," sod "What You Can Ex-

were aloe upecial prize drawings

for employees held continually
thruughout the day.

travel, purchasing and ioformallan services available free to
persons sixty yesrs of oge and

pect Tomorrow." Featured on
the program will be a panel of
esperta from the oil, gas, and

Bell & Gosseii is headquartered in Morton Grove and is a

manufacturer uf centrifugal

over.

these presentations will be a
queutioo-aod-answer session.

plan that enables members to

Following

The topics -selected for "A

Senior Vicg President and Economist of the Bank of New York,
give bis views on the state of the economy sto Sept. 20 meeting held
st Volley Lo Sports Club in Glenviow.

Fuel-saving tip

TO ENERGY IAVINGS" are

Keep an accorste record of the
amount of gas you use and how
much it costs. That way, you can

combat the rising inflation

ai nearly sixty area stores (ioeluding prescriptiom from some
local pharmacies), tessi finan.

dmigised te help older persons

rial planning consultalitos, o

associated with the cost of energy

restaurant discount plan, eastern
travel package, RTA pholo cord

today. With moro and more of

check on, fuel economy. Mid a
drop in gas mileage will help you

dojermine that it's time for
another tune-up.

the people moving to Park Ridge
tending tebe older adults, (there
was n 33 percent increase In the

(05 and uvo' monthly movie

number of seniors moving into

many others.

free personal checking, and

Park Ridgo from 1977 to 1978) thIs

For mure lnfonnalioo about

program can provide insight into

Dimension 80 or to mahe reservamos for "A COMMON tENTS

APPROACH TO ENERGY

segment of the area population.
In stow of this, CitlzensBank is
inviting all persons aged St nod
overtethe semloor, regsrdlesu of
whether they are Dimension 00

The first nine days
of interest are on us...
when yòu save
on or before the 10th
of any month.

SAWNGS, persons shoold coli
Judy Malo, Dimension 60
Customer Servire Officer at 309.
4243.

Glenview State Bank
customers keep saving
-

For the past three months,

be offering the jewelry

feting Ita savers Solid 14K gold

and precious stone jewelry at

depositors throughout

prices approximately one-bell of

chains, earrings and char-

$250 ints s new or enioting
savings account and select 1mw
the lobby display,
If yes intend te order mingo on

-

- etidamers of the hunk have been
delighted already with the beauty
and quality of this jewelrj, which

-.

SkokieFoderalllavings, repórted
comolidated assets for the fiscal

Is a soles manager io the rom-

pear ending Jane 30, 1979 of

district agency in Park Ridge,

$371,540,104. TItis representa a

I500NorthNorthwest Highway.

---

--i-

!i
.

-

1979.

Earnings during thin period
were $1,942,531 or $5.40 per share

as compared to last year's io-

OFDESPLAINES

corno of $2,030,433 or' $5.64 per
shore.
Fiscal 1979 saw the opening of
Skokie Federal's sixth andoeventh offices: Round Lake Beach in
Octoher; 1978 and l(enitworth in
April, 1979.
-

-

-

-

s 5,00

FREE

FREE

F Woslbood-,1O" So,ste Poe

O 5 00

FREE

FREE

G Westbevll" Gdddle

s 5 00

FREE

FREE

H Wostbov 10" Corn,ed 55,11cl
t Woslbedd 4-po. C avisto, Sel
J Westbevd Coontry oaks Set
K Woslbeod 12" Cooelad $killot
L Woslbevd 3$'Cop Pe,onlolol

$10,00

9 0 00
S y oo
0 5.00

FREE

S 9 00
S 9.00
5 9 00

9 2,50
5 2,50
9 2,50
0 2 50
9 7 50
S 7 50
9 7 10
5 7.50

FREE

01 1 50

010 00

0 0 005 7.50

$1700

tl0 50

$13.00

N Wovt9evd Obiers Slow Cooker
o Westbevd O-po. Conkooro Set

$70 00
$10.00
510.00

FREE

FREE
FREE

010,00

$17 00

015 50

513 00

5 2S0
5 0.00
9 0.00

326.00

025.00

$23 50

521 00

$10.00

$12 50
510,00

011etgood Sspfember 17, 6979 throogh Decoraba, IO. 1970

Ono $IRperpromeliofls/pa,iod,

plus 20 MORE
name brand gifts to choose from!
...

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES

FIOED ROTE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM

ANNUAL

TERM

$EP000

CIELO

6.0. 0 lOr,Sr

tito

O 407,,r ,o,r,r!,r,,,rorw,,I

0010,0,
E U I lo

tIOO

O 15

RnN.u41.uNAe. lO'l-790.n. IQ,31-70

I 50%

5100

7 50%

U 75'/,

Il c,,ell

0100

7 OST,

8.50% AIIOAAL

n so,,

IPnO,Ifl

SItO

t 5I'/,

t 75v,

tc,,I0

5100

0.00%

0010

E 00",
7 71'O

STATEMENT SA0IN0S ACCOUNT
MINIMUM

Eis

TERM

DEPOSIT

ONHUOL
CIELO

t vo',,

Nan,

tElO

5.Ot%

MINIMUM

ANNUAL

ase

TERM

OtPOST

YIELD

5 tOS

NUI,

si 00

t m'A

YEAR CEOI1RCAIE

.

no,, ,,,, r,

9.03%

wmroa,r-moq,,,r,.Ir

otiuNvoccemvcam

lui. .lIndlee 904-fl thn. 10-10-7M

10.327%

N,adfili OsEaN C Ermite Isrss,e5,ss,islotIlIllisle..

District Manager Rooald J.
in a Chicago-based district afee
cy0 In August, 1506, he was ad-

MOREname brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE servions! MORE savings plans! MORE locations!

vanced te bis preseot pusitios and

-

-

E Wonibead Tea 001fb

0 4 00
0 4,00
0 4,00
0 4 00
E 9 77

DloIz said that Mr. Adustos tegon
his Pmudostial career as au agent

-

-$193,178,007 as of June 39, 1978, te

-

FREE

E 5 00

FREE
FREE

pony's Nerthwest Sobarbas

- $231,278,331 at the saine date in

FIRST
'1-FEDERAL SAVINGS

FREE

James P. Adams, 101 Loure

Savings teere up 19.7% from

«L,...

FREE

- dr .,.- Des Plaises, recently
markedhls2othannivemsass with
the Prudential Insurance Cu. He

34% growth above toot year's

-

FREE

O i 00

-

-

-

FREE

C WoslbendLoafpan
o Westbefld Bake Nsmil Pse

20 years with
Prudential

John R. O'Connell, President
andGhalrmon of the BoaPtI of

flgureof$277,350,061.

FREE

FREE

gifts for Christmas, em the

Assets, savings
up at Skokie
Federal

sod ans,

FREE

holidays, be sure te brIng proper
ring size whesyou order.

Is sized for the customer and

by mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide.
All your savings are insured by ao instrumentality
of the liS. Government.

$9550

FREE

FREE

1079,

Christmas nod holiday gills. To
porticlpate,youneed only deposit

-Inholderoinavarletyof stylos.
Hundreds of now sod current

5-1/2% compooeded daily if left os deposit
until the end of the quarter. Mske depbsits in person or

to

piessedluterest in purehasiog for

pendanls, pecklaces, stick piso,

ist -

14050

s i 00

02400
FREE
FREE

sass

A Round PartyTsep
u Wentbevd'CakePoa

hennisse so maoy people bave es-

retail. Tho entire collection ineludes over 100 different rings,

Deposits made je a First Federal Savings passbook on or,
before the 10th of the month ears interest-from the.

SELECT ON

M Weolbevd Elootris 050101

deiveredmntwoweebs lisse.
The Gleaview State Basis will

Glenview State Bank bas been of-

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
limo. slsoo- ostoo. 510.000

GIFT

serles, no-feo traveler's checks,

energy savings for a large

123456789

-11

receive reductions on perchasen

COMMON tENTS-APPROACH

250 guests of the Glenview State Bank heard Mr. Robert Ortner,

Among Ihn serviren

available to Dimension 00 mcm.
bers besides this semioar serien
are a grocery discount program,
merchandise purchase discomt

electric compones.
-

drawingsand free refreslm,enis
Admisslos Is free, cnrophroen
of CitizomBank, However, io nrder to plan for rofrnshmentn, the
b
asbo thai Interested persnvn

callforreservatloos,
The Dimension 00 seminor

Included among the topics for
discussion aro "Coping with the

Day. There were i 3freshmenls
and prizes for everyone, even
frisbees for the children. There

cooks up MORE
for your savings

members ornat,
Preceding the program, Well.
known Park Ridge organist Ted

sixtyyearu otage and over.

plain their particular respon-

pumps, heat transfer equipment,
hydronic heating accessories and
plumbing equipment.

GreatAmerican Federal

seminar

Bell&Gonuett ITT, a unit uf the

Finid Handling Division, International
Telephone
and

PigeU

,

.

transferred to the Norlh005t
Suborhondlstrlct.

Prudential boa bosored lilt.
Adoms several times with Its
president's citation for outotOir
diogachlevensenlo.
A 1054 graduate of-Lake View
J$igh Scheal, Çhjca,go, (te IO 5
former member of the National
usrd.

-

GIeaIieilcan

.-deraI Savings
.

MIsCng,no Initndlu$4O,IuflbyFSOC

. AnuNGToN HEIGHTS, Nos,A,hr9sUrHoPUvlsRd. 0,0515000, 355. Eoa,Wson050. 00005 PH, 259-0205
CIIICA5O,2aON. Mntmsan005.0000l PR. 230.0510
. OEUW000.405Movrhna Rd OO5PA. $4s-O

COICAOO.30050 Wookcor.00gt6FEl.5Sl-135$

uEE0AELD.lcLokscamPasu4oNizkecoeARd.osels

ELSIW000ISJIIO,7220W. 0,5,510w. 00055
ELMHUMOT. 124N. Ys,kad. um2oPe. 033-roso
PH. 564.0020
FRANKUNPAMIC. 0050 F,ORSNYAUR. 00131 PH. 401-0700 'NEt.Os, IaGOfMíIISInpn5Co,*w,
Pe. 45e-5200
OAK 0000Nt.22IOST. utoawre/MkOonu Rd. 00621
T75$OIIMIII P,alêsslorolElds,E0O5O PAONS-1553
oak paso, rom 1050 51:00301 PR. 303.5000 PA5000DOE, 100 u. NO,l000si Hlifl009
PH. 029-Sam
00000PH.O$$-013U

-

-
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Notre Dame

Flyfln flotes candidate
filing tOr 10th District
élection
Thomas Flynn, Democratic
candidate for the 10th District
Congressional seal recently

...

Open House . .

CoimdnnedfromPnge I
people who are coming to see the
Papo", Jeff saId.

County Clerk, 4th floor, Coanly
BuIlding, 118 N. Clark st..

nonoced that a special primary
will he held on Dec. lI and the
spectrt election called by Goy.

Chicago, Ill. 60602. A form Will he

sent to you. Ahsestee voters or
asyove who will be vacationing

Network.
Many of the students are ins-

Thompson will be held n Jan. 22.

or oof'of town at that lime can

l9f0. Candidates' filing dale will

write lo the same address for an

be Oct. 15 thra Oct. 22.

absentee haUnt. Aoyooe who has

According io Flynn, those mmt
affected by this special eleclion

recently moved within the fOlk

will he senior citizeos and han-

residing in the 10th District can
go to the County Building and
register or re-register which in a

taming to rabies vaccsnauann
andliecnningforpet&
Sefick explained that by corn.
ptying with Morton Grove's pet
brame ordinance and having the
tireuse tag necarety fastened ta

your pet's collar - and having
yaw' pet wear the coitar '- not
only-do you nhey the law bat you

especially bedrooms.

ones

get a voter's card mahing you

..cntarly In human rights."

eligihle to vote.

"I think the Popo bas helped
the Church,"
said Jubo

Flynn srges aB residents to
follow thene procedures and don't

lose out on yosr most valuahle
right ... lhe right to vote.

ming instructors tu ready fur acflou thIs npeuzning school year.
SwimmIng lessons centlnoe on
with two 45 minute neaioun atO

qnlchly relamed In you if it

straynfrom horne,
The Animal Control Officer will
he issuing tickets to pet owners

who have foiled to obtain liven.
ses, To avoid a fine hn advises
residente to he certain their pets
bave valid licenses.

Far further information,
residents may call the Village
Hall, 965-4100.

LegalNotice

Ordinance ll929.44 Adapting a
New Siga Code in the Village of

Niles, Cook Coanty, Illinois te
became effective November 1,
-

Ordlnuuee 11979.43 Amending
Section 3tr00 of the Code of Ordinunces of the Vitlage of Nibs,
Relating to Vehicles for 0lire
establishing the following rates to
he effective 12:01 am. Monday,

-

chased at the new pool the Saturday morning you register.
Lessons are offered to
youngsters 0-13 years etage and

according tu studies by the

Fire Protection
Three times an
many people die from smoke
inhalation as die from burns.
National

¿i550ciatiun.

Fer further information, cull
025-4404,0x0. 421 or524.

-

representative American nhort

Make cacefnl lists and combine

errands-such an trips ta the

stories brought 10811m. Sheruod

AndersQn's I'm n Fool stars

cleaners, grucery, drngstore and
hank. Try to find a location
where you can handle all of these

"Happy Days" Ron Howord as a
young mon wkooe self'discuvery
comes via romance on the Ohio

Saves

racetrack circuit In the early
1011's. Ernest Hemingway's

time and gasoline, too.

SoldIer's House tells of a returning soldier's struggle with his
allenatiun from tono, neighbors,
.
andfamily.
Friday, Oct. 12-0 p.m. George
Bisets opera
"Carmen"
Isiglsliglsts a program featuring

A flag pal! charge of seventy

five ($0.75) cents shall be

- - charged when the flug In patleddown to isctivate the taninseter,

For each ene seventh (1/7)
mile orfraction thereof te cents

singers under the direction of

-

- For each additional person of
twetve(t2) years er mare for the
ihole trip, twenty cents ($0.20).
Fer each hoar ei waiting time,
-

-

-

Every tanicab operated under
this article shall have a rate caed
setting forth the authorized rates
òf fare displayed in nach aplace
astohe lu view,of.all pusnengern.
TIse driver of any tanicah shall,
opon demand by the passenger.
-

- Fbr-insuran caIIFRANK BLASUCCIO
-

on which shalt he the name el the

driver, license number,- arnosnt
of meter reading er charges, and
- date of transaction.
-- -Ahoye ordinances adopted by
order of the Board of Trustees of
the Villageof Niles 00September

-

-

-

25, 1979. Availahle in Pamphlet

Form at Nitos AdministratIon
BuIlding, 7001 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, lI.
Published
in the
-

-

AGENT

-- 9140 WAUKEGAN RD..
--

-

-

MORTON GROVE

Newspaper onOctoher 4,1079.
Frank C. Wagner,
-

Vlllage Clerk

$1000.00

$5000.00

DEPOSIT

(Tao Incloded)

TO

DEPOSIT
TO

$999.99

$4999.99

DEPOSIT
AND
UP

-FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$3.00
$3.00
$3.10
$3.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$0.22
SRIO
$8_00

$500
$501
$500
$500

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

f3_ Digilat Clock Radin
14_ Hamilton Beach
Eluctric Knife

S 1302

5 ff05

15. JurISten Snow-Burnt]
$00w Thrower

$208.00

i 15feB09
2. Crystal Coanter Sel
3 -Plastic Pi!choe S 4 Glasses
4 Cufloe Mug Tree
5. NorIhor Heating Pad

Raffe.

Cout'd from Nilen-E.Maise P.1
ofthe new appo:oameol

Raffe is president- of M P

-C,_,y®

e'.
-

Wholesale Meat Company

Board will to increased to Il

"/
,a___

r.

directors Chicags will increase

/l

®

"wm______

espected the veo RIA

i

6

-

members for o lola; of 0 There
are enpecled to he three sabor
han representalives sod three

J:

9

-

PHONE 966-5971

Corning Ware Set - 5 Pcs
Toastmosfom Toaster

1!

Imported Cepsfal Bowl
Chill Chanor
(Cnnor-Ynu-Up Olaskef)

$880

S filO

$

600

9.11

s 400

$20300

$19800

s

1

HIGHEST STESE T RATES Pr:e, Uro S0 ow

additional members fr0,0 the

-"collar" or esurbias Cow'

-

munities which rim the ouler

ANNUAL

harderai sshurhia

RAnE

PASSR000
_

Country Team

MAIN OFFICe. OILES, 000wnon

PARItHOLLYW000I60000PARK MonDay

wesen,
WEnel0000y

s.4PM
5.4PM

onions

CLOSED
5.0 PM
n-o PM

samoan,

5.lz30 PM

mnonoay

-

,,

ACCOONT

cERTIFIcaTEs
Pallo RIDGE
C:.OnEo

u-upu

-

p-4 PM,
o-n PM
s-o PM
n.b so PM

SCHILLER PARK
5.4 PM
5.4 PM
CLOSED
5.0 PM
s-o PM

nroasu,y OzIO
Co,siwutns

5,, y,w,, u Sew,w,,
s,, ,I,n,: ,n' .,.5,,! es,

- 777-5o

MINIMUM

veau

n

rouans,,
5500

Sroum

4 sun's
n nov15,

9-Is_SO PM

NILES
HOLLYWOOD/NORTh
NORW000
DIVISION
DIVISION
PARK DIVISION
4930 N. Milwaukoo Ase * 3312 W. Bryn Mawr Ano * 7759 N Milmoskon Ovo * 6135 N. NsrIhwenf Hwy *
Chioa8d. 1111mm 60050
539.121 1

MINIMUM
BALANCE

::

HOME
OFFICE

Chinogn, Illinois 60030

MAXIMUM
ANNUAL
YIELD'

NiIes. IllinoIs O648
965-5500

Chi0005. Illinois 6063f
635-5445

PARK RIDGE
DIVISION

SCHILLER PARK
DIVISION

f West Donne Ane000
*- 9343 W. Iraing Pode Ruad
Pork Ridge. Illenis 60060
SciOlto, Pad,. Illinois 60176
tb23-s550
678.6900

-

born.

-

Wo ut the NUes Publie Library

wnnt Illinois Arts Week tu
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

SCrewdnner Sol- 10 Pm
'Knife nel- 6 Pcs

lo
12

'

'-

present represeotat:oo by tor

7
O

Healthnmoter Scalo

- become mure familiar with the
The annusI Township Meet oil
wnrlt of your friends und neigh- be run through the streols of

00840.

Bugle

weekdays until 5 p.m.

-

- receipt for the amount charged,
-

$300.00
GIFTS FOR SAVERS

'?

tsined by contacting the Fire
Prevention Bsreou, 965-5021

Ballet School. The audience will
be fronted in u variety
andncmes.
-Saturday, Oc 13-2 p.m. (Riles
The Riles West Cross Cosoiry
Branch Library; 301Ö Milwaukee Team in off and running 5
Avenue). . "Learn Huw to Draw preporation for the 1979 seasns
Cartoons." Professional cuir- - Filoe returning lette-mou witt
t000ist and illustrator Sandra lead the Indians to Imopefotby
I.evine will teoch a class en car- another winning season. The),
tuontog, For ages 0 und np.
are seniors Richy Bedony, Join-S
Registration begins ut 2 p.m. und Qaiun, Gregg Simon and Ja0i0m
- c0nUnnmunffltheclassisf40,
Guy Brilando and Stone ROseO'
Throughout the week there neill blum. Added Depth will come
been disptuyuttheMaln-Llbrary from Steve Muth, Steve MeenA,
the warkofmunyedmtedarei,ists and tIan Zeller.
and craftspoople from the local - Theuophomore Icons wiR betOd
. aren.
Tolte some time and by Mike Lee, Billy Zidet, Jay
hrowse through the bedding and Zeff, und Keviss McAllister.
-

render to nach passenger a
-

FREE FOR FALL

prevention, sr assistance with a
home fire inspection may be oh'

WilliamLudkoofthef,yricOpero - West Cross

-. ten dottnrn ($10.00) per hoar.
-

mutton regarding smoke dolecloe
placement, coil drills, flee

Could from Niles.E.Maisr P.1
fnmuus by the recent tour of the
programs of Interest lo people 01
U.S. Narrated byOrson Welles.
all ages und backgrounds lt is
Wednesday, Oct. 15,7:30 p.m.
our hope that everyoee cao fInd
Karen Poa'zah, oupronul Suzanne
something te enjoy lo that eser
Miller, plano. An evening of
widening and diverse area of
closnicol nod popular soog perhuman activity (snowy as the
formed by two NilesartiaLy.
"humanities."
Thursday, Oct. Il-7 p.m. "The
American Short Story." Two
.

October 15, 1979-

lt).

SAVINGS has both the size and expenence to serve your enemy savings need. The ultimate in service, satisfaction, and friendliness is our
goal - come and see why they call us the 'People PIcanees!!

yourkome.
Chief
Huocher rewinds
everyone that additional olor.

Nlles Library . . .

Fuel-saving tip

errands with une slop.

Selections are limited, so hurry to get your choice!!
W'gh over 50 years of service to the Chicago Northwest and suburban communities, and over S 100 million in assets, PEERLESS FEDERAL

other public building.
- Condnct a fire iospeclios ot

Fire Departmthst.

Residential fires claim an

Federal Regulations limit us to giuing one gift per family, and, if the quaiilytog deposit is withdrawn within 90 days, Une conI of the gift will be
charged to the saver.

reutaurent, store, -theatre, or

roll call. One person go to a
prearranged phone to call the
estimated 0,500 lives annually,

bulkS00,

-Mukea mental flote of severa;
fire exits whenever you ester a

Pretend it's but; me the

mtzsg sponsor, and Art Belmoute,

Demos Guart at Maine East

- In multiple story

From September 27th through October 20th. PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS in offering to our present customers and our new
customers a superb fall gilt selecion.
,
Both free gills and gifts at greatly reduced prices are available just for adding $300.00 or moon to a new or enisting savings account

Eult Using the STAIRWAVS,00/
theebevators.

altornate route.
5. Everyone meet outdoors for

-

bun beeis nerving the community
for the last nine years.

- Don't overload elecirica;
ontleta.
-Have your heating eqiop,oeot
checked each year.

for fire. If It's warm, you'll hove

Dan Riley added, "I'm glad the
Pope
is finally getting out of his
tor. Your çhild is offered the opofficeandtaking
a strung role."
portunity to adofunce from station
One student added, "I think
tostation at an individual rato.
any pepe elected about this finse
This year's staff Is captained
wontd be more upon with the
by Nancy Langendurf of Morton
people. This is what the Church
Grove. The sponsors are Kathy
Fallertou, synchronized swim- needs now."
coach.

- Wear tighl fitting clothes

to leaveby your alternato escape
route.

Protestants," he said.
Above all, mont of the students
are impressed wlththe Popo's in-

asnistant varsity boys' swim

wheucoeking.

Someone sound the whistle
or alarm.
Each person testo hid door

is finally getting out to see the
world."

taught by skilled high schont instructors. Gloss size is hep) ta
less than 5 students per instruc-

the following home fire drill to
doors rlosest.

creasing visibility.
"Pupe Jobo Paul II is not going
to he a Vatican Pepe." said Joe
Lis.
Jakob Zimmermann, a senior
said. "I tlsink it's great the Pope

lesson ticket, which can he pur-

cutchen fire.

Everyone in bedrooms;

"I wonder if this wilt upset the

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS' "Free-For-Fall"
gift celebration is now underway. .

- Drop and roll if yOor clothes

should ever go hock Inside once
the hume Is evacuated. Conduct
prncticetlie encapo plan:

sophomore from NUes Is worried.

Saturday mornings until June

- Impress upen Children the
dangers of gasoline aod 015er
flammnblellquids.

n roll call; discuss why no eno

befnreonsubjecfs libe Ireland."
Dan Riley, of Irish descent, a
.

up On other smokers.

telephone number (065-2121) on
all telephones. Choose a place
unldoorstor everyone to meet for

speaking out more than ever

Maine East's staff nf swim-

uf children.
-Don't smoke in bed sod check

keep the whistle by the bed.
Place the fire deportment

'::

FOR SAVERS

- Put matches above thy reoch

whistle to warn others of danger;

A few students talked of lIso
Pnpe'svisitto Ireland.
"I think this Pope has political
power," said Joe Lis. "He's

swim program

Provide

each family member with u

DeGrasue, a senior, "hIs appointment has made a bond between
Ike Polish people and the Chur-

sinise-

tor utsould bear the labst 5) o
safety testing orgaytzaliov, such
as Underwriters' Labsraloriis
Smoke detectors should be lo.
sued outside all uleeyiog oreas
undonaflleyetsinlhehome
In additi

the outside from all rooms,

in wurld affairs, par-

10 minute process. You will then

and 10 n.m. The swim
also increAse the chances of
having yonr pet identified and lenaons are priced at $10 for au 0-

1079.

volvement in world affairs.
John Kiefer, a sophomore from
Chicago said, 'Before, anytime

pope'nmOre active than the ether

Demon Guard

Coutinned tram MG P.1

1

family and diagram two routes to

ch."

Pet Licences...
.

pressed with Jobs Paul lt's Is-

you would hear of the Pope, it
would he from Rome, not from
Iowa."
Joe Us, a senior said, "TIsis

District or stadenls who are

a day, every day. A smoke

Introduce your family ta
"EDITH" (Exit Drills lu The
Home). Sit down with your

from the Catholic Television

PEERLESS FEDERAJ SAVINGS
-n,
AAt
"r'rr:'
rYr'i
.:::;- r' icEE-rjiç-rrA I I

midum oued - u smoke
deloctur
cunprotect u household 24 bons

followtngfiresatetytips.

Page 25
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L

a

chou gadget . perhaps only

Chief Fred N. Huscher offers the

vacated by Abner Mibva, has an-

w..

escapo and no escape al al. For
nhoutthe rout otan elecIsIcathe

WOMEN, AND ÇHILDREN.

Marlo get his figures from a priest

-

the difforence belweey

"I've gut n elmer estImate on
the crowd figures," sold Mark They are caused by pnplo whu
Smithe, nuphamare from Park-' don't Imow what to do or du the
Ridge." There should be ubont wrang thing. Morton Grave Fire

Senior citizens and handicap-

give early

jpg of u fire, whims may maeu

of fire in America - MEN,

600,000 to u muStios people there."

In order for this large grasp of
citizens to be eligible lo vole in
this special election for the 10th
District Congressional neat, the
following actions msst he taken:

galm-gef.es,

lusses of over $4 billion? The answer is the tIe-ce leading causes

"We're uffering our hause to

The Bugle, Thuruday, Oegober4, 5979

COnthllmedfromMGP,I

giren each year causiug fire

ped persons cao write lo the Coob

dicapped, absentee voters and all
those who have moved within the
10th District and are sal
registered

.

become a vehicle by which àery
citIzen can recognIze the artistIc

potentIel
-

Skokie ou Saturday morning all.

The roadrace begins at

amid GuISan and circles aTO5l
Rites East High School and hiCk
toOakteutothefinlolsat LOPJIdC

and ' nehiovemelst an Oaktuu.

-- Inherent In nil nf ün, We have

FSLIC

tAndeO

NUes West IS tIle

defending Vnrslty and

trIed to arrangé eihibiln und- TownnhipCbnmpiam.

WulOs'm
0

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

PEERLESS FEDEEÂÍ. SAVINGS
-
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Nilesites welcome

Fall classes at the

St. Francis
School of
Nursing

Pope John Paul II

Leaúing Tower

The Leaning Tower Family
The Pro-School
"Y" has planned an active and - Swim'' clauoen for Gyo

interesting Fall tZ term schedule

Whether you ore a recent high

school gradaste or considering

the advantages of a second

plan a coarse of class instruction

and

Children I

months to 7 yearn ConliflUr to be

popular and in being
again.

Kiddie Kollege,

a

oflored
Operrol

career, find oui about the saroing

to fit their particular need with
emphasis on recreation,
relanátlon and self im-

Open Hause on Sunday, Oct. 7.

provement!

program far 3 to 4 year oben, ir
also scheduled. The rcheda)e .
eludes Storytelling Arfo, Crofto

The 7 week coarsen (Aquatic
schedule for adulto) will include
Progressive Swim Instruction,

period.
Sports and Physical Edacollon
tar adulto (7 weeky) wiS ioclude

profession al the St. Francis
Hospital School of Nursing's
The day's program In
scheduled from 1-3 p.m. and wifi
include tours of the hoopilal and
the school of naming, and demon-

strations In the nursing and

science laboratories. A seminar
on financial aid will also be held
for intePestedparllcipant

Scuba, "Diving", and Life

A
Saving.
"Landlubber"
program is being continued for

those who never learned to swim,

affiliated with Saint Francis

hut will he able ta da so as they
diutover swinuulng can be fun)
"Aquanastics" tor women is also
scheduled. (Youth 7 week term
includes Progressive Swim In-

College in Fort Wayne, IN, which
grants credit for selected courses

struction, Diving Instruction, and
Advanced Aquatic Safety,)

completed at the school of nursing. After graduation the nur-

7 week adult classes include
Arabic Belly Dancing, Bullet,
Creative Ehythm Exercise

The St. Francis Hospital School

of Nursing afiero a twa-year
diploma program. The school is

In honorof the Pope's visit to Chicago, Ed Zalenny and his family
of Nitos placed a welcome sign in English and Polish oñ a bsílding
at Edens and Wilson where It can he viewed by daily expressway
travelers.
Mr. Zaleany was so enthusiastic about the Pope's visit he felt this
might he his small contribution to the Pontiff's welcoming.
The sign Is made of white canvas and Is 21 feet long and 3½ feet
high.

et clasm. The 7 week term will
begin Oct. 29. Individuals may

sing graduates are eligible to

take the Illinois state board
examination for licensure as a
registered nurse.

(women), Guitar, Bridge (beginners), Hypnosis, Dog Obedience,
Photography, Medern Jazz Dance and Exercise,

Pge07
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Games, Songs und Fn

Soler

Judo, Yaga, Karale, Racquel.
ball, Physical Cbodilronng

classes for men aod Warnen,
"Lose Weighi Ike Yo Way",
"Aerobocs in Mohos", Teornis and
"Newcomers Filneno" lue

women, "Women's Sell-Defense

--- is
.

s

Moseysav:og s time-saving! AI Cook Couoty Federal Savings you gel Ihe
highest ioterest rate, allowable by law,

profitable ...

T:me watts for no One .., and being practical is profitable!

From the "total time company" TIMEX, you have a wide selection of
fashiooable, durable mens and ladies watches (including self-winding, no
batteries, wa(er-res:stanl, LCD) and, two slyles of electric alarm clocks.
A slim-compact check purse, with designer signature, is also available,

so be practical and
watch your
savings grow!

Whichever you choose, it will be practically timeless! So, take time out
today to stop in and open up a new account or add to your present savings!

aod Co-ed Self-Defense are io.

eluded for Fall. o week Golf
Classes ore also Ocheduled

foe

Fall. The Youth Spnels and
Physical Educalios Deparlment

will offer ((or 7 weekol Judo,
Karate, Gymnastics, Tennin and
'tumbling.

Remember, all clauses arr
scheduled ta begin week of
2g, Advance reglutrallon is ad-

vised! Registration o)cnr loe

BRAKE and SHOCK
INSPECTION
AT RICH'S W Do Not Us.

-

7:00 AM in 6:00 PM

$1183
hth4pfi,. qn
Chassis lnhrlcatinn and oil cThango
s Includos light lntcks

PleasscaIllorappintmont

createjohsnod opporluollies.
"The federal tas slruclure and

governmeot overspending are
5f

Uncle Sam ter loosen bis gop on

Monday ihos Friday:
Sotnndny: 7:00 AM

ta 4:00PM

AUT 2LLJR
CThTT:

1

WE ARE EOUIPPSD TO DO
BOTH MAJOR ARID EdP3OR REPAIRS

8831 II. MIIwaupks

Nil.,

MENS 25611

Unbreakable
mgiinspring

stainless
steel
back
MENS 28567

LADIES 18217

LADIES 17617

MENS 37867

n

Compact
Heighi2'/o",Wldlh3°/,'

n

Anlique White

n

LADIES 907802

7369-002

n

Lumlnoushandsaodho::r
dots

n

Antique White

Everything of
your fii:gertips!

check hook orgasizer
grocery coupes holder
zipper coin pocket
peo with holder
card & photo ioserls
curreocy cOmparlmeol
Cashmere Cowhide
panel, Sueded Saddle

n
n
n
n

LUMINOUS DIAL ALARM
n Brown dial

n
n

Grain
Bone color only

n

7370

YOUR DEPOSIT

==--

$250499'_

ITEM NO.

$500-

$1.000-

999'

4.999'

$5.0

vol_Jig DEPOSIT

Check-Purse
Clock 7369-002
Clock 7370-102
Ladies 12961
Ladies 12933
Mess 25121
Ladies 10521

overburdened he aclaaSy fracs

Meas 25132.

2,00
2.00

1.00
1.00

4.00
11.00
11.00
11,00

2.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

13.00
13,00

11,00
11.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
6,00

ITEM NO.
Ladies 5221
Mens 25611
Mens 28567
Ladies 18217
Ladies 17617
Mens 37867
Mens 925802
Ladies 907802

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

6,00
6.00
9.00
9.00

$250-

499'

M)

yoi1rt COST

our economy nod tel lbs peuple
breathef"
Rep. Fulleo said Crases bill is

J'sorely needed al a lime rohen
the Amerlcao taupuyer is so

MENS 925802

TIMEX ALARM CLOCKS 'Take-me-along' CHECK PURSE
BASIC ALARM

our economy. It's pasl lime for

R[JS
COMDDZED

LADIES 15221

u

-

respoosihle fur the slagnaliOn

Master or Visa Cards

MENS 2b132

by the Leaning Tower Family
"Y", 3t W. Touhy une., Eden,
and pick up a program service
brochure. (Tul sitting servicer
are available during daylime
douses.) The Service Desk is

needed capital for kindness lo

J

LADIES 10521

calling 647-8222, euS. 537, or drop

Americano that provide Ike

PIOSOIMS LATIR

b OIL CHANGE

MENS 25121

schedules, fees and rrgislealios
procedure may be obtamed by

4th) this week endorsed lederal
by
ollered
legislation
Congressmao Philip M, Crave
(R-121k, Mi. Prospevl) esemptlng the first $5,000 inlreenl io'
come no pers000l savings from
the federal income las.
"The personal savings o) be
mon on the street are issesled by
financial iostitutiam io ear leer
enterprise economy," Rey.
Pollen said, "lt is the savings ol

A CIMCK.UP NOW CAN lAVI COLD WIAThIR

OPEN:

LADIES 12933

State Rep. Peony PaSen (R'

POWER CHECK

PROTECT MOVING PARTS

LADIES 12961

interest
exemption

BATrERY

LUBE - FILTER

heginen Wednesday, Ort. IO.
Information regarding classes,

Pullen endorses

WI USI PRIMIUM PARTI

with your

8

Neg-memher regiuleioo will

open daily from 9 am. lo 5 p.m.
Master Charge und Visa credil
cards are honored al Ike Leasisg
Tower Family "Y".

Any Short.Cuts Wkn
R.placlflg BRAKIS
Or
Skip Chocking Vital Parts

members ou Monday,) OrI.

4.00
4.00

17.00
17.00
18.00
21.00
21.00
23.00
23.00
26.00

$500-

$1,000-

999'
4,999'
YOUR COST
15.00
13.00
15.00
16.00
19.00
19.00
21.00
21.00
24.011

13.00
14.00
17.00
17.00
19.00
19.00
22.00

$5,000 OR
MORE
8.00
8,00
9.00
12.00
12.00
14.00
14.00
17.00

temoi'roW.

Great
Depression for several years now
- a DepreusisO al Ike spiri1.

"We've been is

a

That's what the Presideol

was

These premiamo are anallable frees Sept. 24. 1979. fhru O t. 13. 1979. nr until supplies ace eohaastod. Oo'ty one
premium per account Is allowable, Money deposited for premiums mast be new mousy sot already ou deposit
at CCFS, Money must he left in accouai foe 6 mooths, CeriMonie renewals du nut quality for premiums.

lathing about in bis lanuly Jyly
speech. Bot he proposed mocr

controls as a 'soluliao', LeI
breathe)"

Cook County Federal Savings

05

Miss Pallen said Crave's bill is
"goad tor the individual. good for

business, good for

2720 W. Dorso Ave., Chicago, IL 6t6R9 761-2705 n 9147 N. Waakegae Rd., Morton Graso, IL 80053 988-8970

America

Stockholders, workers, and coo'
namers . ought lo mile behind
PhllCcane'n bill. I call 00 olI Ian'
puyeruto weite to Confresmav
as manY
Crune und to possible
la
cósgíesumen as
demoustcute support."

LOOnY: Monday, Tussday, Friday
-

MORTOÑ GROVE

,.,

Since 1936

-

ClssawWednengao
Thursday

.

9-4

9.2 and 0-8

uu
0302d68

0AlVEUP:'on4Toond:yFr)day
Th

dy

FREECIJSTOMER
BOTH LOCATIONS

[iIiC
J

o:jgsua
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Maine East
drum majors

For students who went to the
first home football game against
Deerfield, you may bave colead

two MateS East guys io white
paola and blue jackets blowing
whistles and giving commando
daring pre-game, half-time, postgame activities. They are neniors

Dave Rice and Dave Eterno,

drmn majors of the Maine East
marching band,

Drum majoro are necessary lo

marching baods because they
control tempo, direct music, aod

give ioformation commando.
Each drum major is mere like an

assistant to baud director Ken
Gelo. The drum majors also add
to the spectacle nl the pre-game
aodbalf-timeshows.
Clinics and tryouts were held

isst May for Ike drum major

positions. For those 4-7 persons
who tried ont, they nere taught

how to conduct and give mar.
eking commands.

Both Rice and Eterno seem to

TheSloe,Thmaday,0etaber4, 1979

whole band will be off,"

Musical background helps a
great deal in being a drum major.

Eterno and Rice both have a

great deal of musical experience
und background, Which in
probably one of lhe,reasom they
were chosen.
Eterno, from Eilen, is presently

in bis third year in concert hand

and second year in concert orchestra. He played trumpet fer
three years in grummar nebool
andin currently in kin sIxth year

on French horn. He also plum to
join concert ekoir.
Rice, from Park Ridge, in aba
in kin third ),ear in concert kund

andin in kin third yearin jazz

hand. He has been playing tenor
saxophone for six years and wan

in V-Skow witk jans bend kin

are set up and free beer in of-

ethnic enslumenin keeping with

the festive bier ntuke decor.

Elmer Zimber and hin band will
provide the music. Reos Filngik.

boo uf County Club Hills will

Contacts for tickets are Mrs.
Teoi Abateenla (96g-8450) aud
Mru. Kay Sullivan (966-7007).
Tickets are $8 cock.

Marillac
musical
Ilesuly moving op in the boniness

world, Hun la Succeed In

CARRY OUT
SERVICE

Bnslueoo Wlthuut Really TryIng,
is Marillac's fallprodsetion, to be
presented Nov. t, 0, and 1f. Thin
well-acclaimed play, along with

. only 4 other muniraIs have wen
the Pulitzer Prize. Director
Kristen Mackle, Choreographer
Bonnie Bernstein, and Musical

DIrector Nancy Larson bave

been holding auditiom for two

weeha te choose the 35-member
csut. Hoping to gain Olardnm,
ntudenta from Manioc, Loyol0,
and Notre Dame' Hlgk Schools

hove npént time and effort

sInging, dancing, and reading at
tryouts.
Conducted by Frank Lestina,
the orchestra will be apenad to

]

musicians from Manillar, Loyola,

Notre Dame, and St. Vlator'n.
Lactina in majoring ix musoir
education at Roosevelt Únlveroily.

4CHINESEALLSMORGASBORD
YOU CAN EAT 09 YOI*
MOUIH.WATBRINO FAVORITES

Lunchtime Monday $hru Friday

DINNER DAILY

BEFORE OR AFIER THE THEATRE

Make it an event at

GR!)Ffl

CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT
anna u. MIlWAuKEE AVE., SOLEO. ILL.

Phon. 298-4900

The Men's Skokie Valle Ckap.
ter of theA.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. opem

the automn Oeansn With a

nhopSkow "Harmeny '79" at the
RegloaHigh School Auditorium,

of Noire Dame High ScknoL

The Cavaliers A Coz-ps bust

701 Lorunt rd., Wilmette on
Saturday, Oct. f attI p.m.
.

The feature attraction of tha

shaw will be Ikone famous toter-

national Third Place Medalint
Champions "The Baltimore &
Ohio Connection", and "The

enecutive hoard, which in to tobo

llebizo-Phonics", 00e of the liscst
Comedy Quartets urosod today,
plus Skokie Valley's own Uniqor
Qulartet "The Four Ragtiorers"

charge of a department. Ed Fin-

negan bendo J5flrf by being

The Shobie Valley Choro,

slotiOn manager. Ken Rice and
Medanuky
assign
Keitb

"The llkokie-Aires", under the
direction of Chuch Oliva, will
present os entertaining rveothg

programs to announcern and
operators. Don Dockman checks

ofold barbershop 500gsas well us
name new ones for your lioleniog

omontidy. Mark ComInean and
Cathy Rumsey inform the public

pleasure.
Tickets aro $5, $4 and 53. For

nf what's happening and think up

to see tkat everything runs
public service prejectn. Mike
Micbow and Kick Hoffman gel
thenewn andprodseeit to porter-

tickets phone 075-325V or 283-3366.

liso. Finally, Maria Kas and

Julie Alguno kaYo the important

Variety Club
Haunted House.
in Oak Mill
ft's bigger, better and scarier

than ever! The 61k Annual
Variety Club and Chicago WOM-

Pl Halloweesu Haunted House
returns to Oak Mill Mall, 7998 N.

Milwaukee ave. at Ookton in
Eilen, . The Haunted lanose of
Horrors, eutnring 13 kaanted
rooms with live monstern and a
Witcbeu' Garden Party will atort
scaring the publie - youngsters
and oldsters alike - for a total of
12 daya, beginning Friday, the
weekend of Oct. 12 thrsi Sunday,
Oct. 14, contInuing the following
Fnidsy,,Oct..li9 then Sunday Oct.

31, and couelndlng thereafter
framFrlday, Oct. 28 Ihre Wednenduy, Oct. 31, Hours - weekdayn 7 p.m. to 9:39 pm.; Sotar-

day and Sunday 2:60 p.m. to 5:30
p.m. and 6:39 pm. to 50:80 p.m.
Ample freeparking. Admission in

$150 with the prdceedn benefithug the Variety Club of Illinois

and WOMPI (Warnen uf the
Motion Picture tndostry) nf
Chieags'n Children's Chanittm.

Open Fór Lunch & !Mnner
il AM to 10 PM (Cloted Mondays)

Serving Delicious Polish-A nnerican Food
Free Polka' Dancing very
Sunday to top Polka Bands

Niarvel Inn Pam., Asffs9f.

Restaurant Jg Cocktuft Lounge
6873.N. MIWeuke. AV.iiu., NU..
647.7949
:

task nf keeping track of the

Spook Honor Choirroco Cl:!!

Georgia Klein 01 WOMPI ard
their coonmitlee - llene Slew,
Bob Fink, Lou Michael, Peler _,_

Mayer, Andy Nickolo. Ted
Wilmen, Paul Ayotte, Livrea
Johnson, Doris Payne. Liz

from $25 to $5,806, by Salvadore
Dali and other premisont artists,

will he sold at an auction

Dowon, Victoria llurun sod Carol

following o ahawing at f p.m.,

Prescott plan to "Ghoul Down"

Sal Oct. 28, inthe VFW Hall, 2067

the Haunted Home lo prooide

Miner St. Des Plaines. Tickets
are $2 and refreobmento wIt be
nerved: for more Information

blood-curdling enthasiasw

necessary ta slaver the spines of
those brave enough to travel the

call 074-1738,

path throogk the tunnels and

The event in being bold by the

mane of exhibits, running the loll

Gntf Mill Chapter of Women's
American ORT, to raise money
for the free vocational training

range from lllnsioos in black
magie -to bizarre displays, and
from walking mummies, dancing

prngramn maintained by the

nkeletom, prowling demons te

Organization for Rehabilitation
thrnngb training in 22 countrIes,
Including tnraet, America,

hand-fashioned monsters,
Forthe fright-night ofyoor Ido,
look for chilling shivers 1mw the
Bottomless pit, the Unbelievable
Reads wIth No Bodies, the Black

Lite Cemetery, the Mammy
Ream,
tke Franhenolein
Laboratory, Ike sleepless Coffin,
and.the Deep Dungeon filled with creeping raIn,

The Witchen' Gardes Party,
where you can retas and cono

hack lo reality, will serve, at 406
euch nerving, Pepsi Cola, orange
drink, popcorn, tsffy apples, and
coffee. Free candy for all brave
children st the exit, All witches,
devils,skelton, etc., are jnviledtn
510pm ifthey stare, atibe VarietY

Club and Chicago WOMP2
Hallaween Resoled Hause, Otsr

ttngFriday,Oct.l2.

Argentina, Italy and Etlsiopia,

'Miniature Fair

u ..-

andTradeshow
The Third Aisnust Midwent

..d'Mlniature Fan and Trade show
sponsored by The Midwest
Miniature Trade Association

will be held Saturday and Saquday, Ort, g and 7, at the Sheraton
O'Hare Hotel in Chicago's unbar-

attellda,,

the best and mont widely seclaimed drum and bugle corps in
existence. Came out ta Emerson
Jr. High School on Ort, 7 ta meet
some "wild and zany guys" Who

hecome "dead serious" on the
competition field and are proud
tobe Cavaliers,

operative of the Maine, 551es,
Skokie, Liocolowood, Morton

M-NASR
children's
theatre outing

Grove, Park Ridge and Des
Plaines Park Districts,

New OLR

band director
Ont Lady or Ransom welcomes

Patrick Henning an their new
bond director, Mr. Henning
plans on having small-groap
lessano during the School day.

of musicians--rehearsals will
from2:15ta3J5.

We encourage Parents ta en'
courage their children to sigo op
for the Band Program, which can
be avery rewarding experience.
We, of Our Lady of Ransom,

look forward to a firnt parlormanee, possihlyat Chrislmas,

Vocal instructor

The Muioe-Nileu Association of
Special Recreation will he

basting a Chlldren'u Theatre

Bill Rush, a vocal instructor in
the Elles Township bigk ockools,
In now the vocal lontruetorfor the

musical pradaction of "Annie,"

now belog performed at the
Shubert Theatre.

Rash, of Evanston, provideo
vocal coaching for the east, and

bas several cast members an
private students.

bus tours

Two bas tours to Chicago's

financial centers and to Ihe
Chicago Botanic Gardens in

Inch, Travellers will stop al

Sears Tower for a "Dotch local"

Besides viewing this humerous

an escorted loar of Chleago'n

children will get a new look at
'theatre when tke tobe a loar of

the opening action atthe Board of
Trade and ending with the cluse
of the market at the Board nf Op11am, Other sites visited during

Recreation Center In Nitos.

play in which audience participalino io encoaragod, Iba
the backstage. They will ulan be

woeb of October,

Fi000ce and Forlane (SOC

tint Icone Rappel, a Irais ride

E15.Ol(, no Thamday, Oct. tI, is

through 306 acres al greenery in
the Chicago Horticultural

financial conter beginning with

able lo lath with the actors and

the day Include the Federal

Brothers and sisters nf the partiripants are also invited.
The Maine-NUco Associational

cantile Esehange, and the Midwestlitmk Enchange.
Passengers may board the bas

operative of the Maine, Elles,
Shokie, Liocalowoad, Morton

Lawler, Skokie, In the north
parking lot at O am. The loar

aclresueu after Ike shaw.

Special Recreation in o caGrove, Park Ridge, sod Des
Plaines park Districts.

Reserve Bank, the Cisicago Mer-

at Eilen North High School, 9880

retaras at 3:30 p.m. The tour
cools $10 and does sol include

Area residents are invited to

5)1 "Art Fair" upomored by
Holy Family Hospital's Aunillary
on Sunday, Oct. 21 from noon to 4
p.m. In the konpltsl'u auditorium.
Free ebampaguewilt be sernesl,

vinit

!!:

drawing.

West high school.

coli the Aaaillary Office st 117-

Fur additional Infarmallon,

Passengers may board the

Garden Safari kas at 5-3f am. in
the west parking lot of Eilen West

High School, Oakton al Edem
Esprensway, Skahie. The tsar
cost is $15. Travellers should
hring a picnic bosch, with eoffoe
supplied at the glassed-in picnic
room at the Gardem,
For Information, call the
MONNACEP office, 8076821.

CAESAR
SALAD

Yes, 7 Days A Week You Can Got
A Super Caesar Salad FREE For

variety of ail paintings, Ian-

moderate prices. Those making
parchasen will be eligible for a

wlthvinits to five antiqan shops.

UI
WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

Fran Armstrong, Gleaview,
chairman of the event, said a

otractu and florals will be

Society's Bolanic Garfeas, and
an afternoon stop at Wkeeliog,

Every layA

"Art Fair"

enpected to bark peri-timo as a
vocalinstruetorthls yearet Rilen

ffl
(V'\No

MONNACEP
Saturday, Oct. 13 will include a
visit to the Deerfietd enlate of or'

available for purchase at

previouslytought at Nileu,East.

Reservations far the Dinner Dance may be made by calling
Ravemwood'nGifl Shop, 878-4380, ext. 1384.

MONNACEP during the second

In Chicago, before moving onto
Bmton.

He had

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nash of Sbokle, (t) will be among the many
couples enjoying the benefit ou Ort. 13, With them, in Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert llmith of Deerfield; Mr. Smith is Ravemwood'n Direclor of
Financial Develapmeot.

event will lake place Saturday,
oct. 13, from t - 4 p.m. Parlicipents will meet at the Elles

dscapen, seaucaped, stilt life, ab-

Rauh,. who abo teaches io

g-30 p.m.

luncheon.
Gardenllafari (SOC E27.Ol(, no

Annie will run thu-osgk Nov. 25

Kvanutonand a Chicagostodio, Is

This yearn annual Benefit Dinner Dance, npomored by the
Woman's Auxiliary of Ravonuwood Hospital Medical Center, will
be bold at the Marriott Lincolosbire Resort on Oct. 13, beginning at

Glencoe will be sponsored by

Outing al the Old Orchard Cosotry Cluh Theater, This enjoyable

coaches "Annie"

kan R000rnost, leus than to
Osinuteu from O'Hare Airport,
TIsis national toado shun in open
te thepublicon well as to dealers
and wholmale buyers. Cost nf
admission is $2.59 for adults and
elaildreo. There s-oil ho bsorly
door prize drago for those In

By joining the Cavaliers you
will become a member of one nl

Special Recreation Is a Cn-

start after Scbnnl on Thsrsdays

Art worha ranging in value

new corpo members who will be
marching in the 1980 Season.
Corps management sod instrortors will he az attendance lo eaplain the 16's program and does
utrurture, Junior officers will be
inlrodneeit and will explain what
in expected of Cavalier members.

noon talking with a famous artist
and viewing the many paintings
andart work on dinplay.
The Maine-Nile: Asomlation of

Yvonne Milewnki keepo them inlormod.

art auction

gathering to welcome old and

featured, Enjoy a lemony after-

or uli of these staffs of whieb

ORT plans

Payne of Variety Clob aod

The open houne in a social

liunited adults ta Chicago's Art
Intitule, The date io Saturday,
Oct. 2f, The participants will he
picked spat their home at Il um,
anddroppedoffabost4p,m.
A special attraction of the day
is that Toulouse-Leutree will be
tkere In person, Other enhihits

These lessons will be scheduled
on a rotating haniu no Ihe child
never misses the name half-hour
of class. These lessons will start
an Thursday, Sept, 27, After Mr,
Henning han an ideu of the level

thosnandu of recarde aod topen
the slation anm and auniguing
them for cocinas programs. The
(arty other members of WM'l'H
have the opportunity to join any

drum corps and the Cavaliers,

coltorally minded phynically

Drawings from the Leave will be

the experience to be on the

Druso and BogIe Corps Invite any

ynang man age t4 te 21 to attend
their opes bosse to find out shout

The Maine-Eles Association nf
Special Recreation will be taking

sports.

they're dning, and liS have obawn

Cumberland in Park Ridge from
12 lo 4:30 p.m. The Cavaliers

Art Institute
trip

community announcements, and

Students that run the Maine
East stotian munt know what

LaRay'n, 7225 N. Caldwell, Nlles.

"lrinklieder" (drinking nongu)
unwell as prisco for the most interestiageontaine.
Proceeds from the events will
aid the Holy Craso Fathers in the
spiritual and financial operation

dinner dance

Olsen home on Oct. 7 at Emerson

ouch as cantempary Chinese
paintings, Japanese prints, as
well an 16th Century Romas

Spotligkt, Suando, news, weather,

283-3386, Ckapter meets every Toeoday evening, t pro., at

musical weekend, The ekapter
will present its annual Barber-

program which will inelode

upon
literally thounando
thousands of records and tapes.
Other nkowo include Student

Readyta sing out ore four members ofthe Shokie Valley Barber
skop Connus, who will be singing 0cL 6 al the Chapter's He--e-o0y
'79 Festival" at Regina 011gb School Auditorium, 70t Locust rd.,
Wilmette (8 p.m.).' Left to rigktr George Coldits, Frank Vecisolu
Herb Dawn and Jerry Carroll. Information for tickets - 675-3255 or

present a monologue and be the
manter-ef-ceremonien for a

A musical comedy about u
simple window wanker effor.

-

and jazz. In all, WMTH ban

celehrulion throsgkout Ger-

tor.

HAPPY HOURS
4:00P.M.
7:00 P.M.

al 88.5 with programs that inciado a wide variety of masir
from rock and roll to classical

(cred. In recent yearn, October.
lest has developed ntd'a longer

'Camelot", last year und in,thls
yearn V-Sbow urckeutra direc-

or Ala Cat

On Toenday, Oct. 2, WMTH
returned to the airways of Maine
Township for the twentieth year,
although official broadcast-n were
0deanatthefirstdny of nckool,
WMTH is un FM radin station

hreweries, and traditionally tents

sophomore and junIor years. He

Complete Chmese aid
Amencan I3ìmers

WMTH

Munich is the site of many

Alomni Mother's function ore
welcome lo wear Bavorion or

Ravenswood
Hospital benefit

Jr. High Sckool, Oaktos and

Ludwig lo Elizabeth of Saxuny.

played in the upring musical,

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR LUNCH
AND DINNER

resume next week

celebrate the marriage of King

many. The tradition crossed the
oreas, and today many
Americans of all descents take
part In thefall festivity.
Those who plan to altend the

renponnikility, Rice replied,
"Because If we mesn up, the

6TOIUIflfl will

from tr3Op.m. lo midnight.
Ocloherfest began in Munich to

whole band in front of you."

Cavaliers
open house

Mr. Í1anson's

cafeteria on Saturday, Oct. 6

festival and io canso for great

When asked why ilwas noch obig

Let's Eøt Out

The Mamut Mother's Club of'
Netre Dame High School, 7055
Demputer, Elles will bold their
eigbth aanaal OCTOBERFEST
DINNER DANCE in the school

enjoy it became 'it's a good

feeling - powerful - having the

SV Barbershop
Festival

Octoberfest
at Notre
Dame

P.9.11

Lunch or Dinnor At Arvoy's
SKIRT STE
nd EGGS
40l S.rv.d with Hashed Brown Potatoes
Toaste Buttor and Jolly
u&0t

188g, ext. 1100.

ot

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE Greek Cheese

candoit.

flIdSCflTM

Saganaki.Aia-Fiainbc
'LlIki&

th,-

ith 9Wt4AAGXL0AW

MçDonaId
u .®

RESTAURANT

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
.

NILES

7'O4 W. OAKTON ST, NI

Piges

FNIBOS softball team

Jake oftérs
a meal for
99 cents

wiiis ist place

by Boo Vivant

tments for the 1079.00 academtc
year.

'Three large counfry fresh eggs
whipped into a delirious cheese
omelette for only 99 cents. Where

Marsha Heidhanup, 7295. Cour '.
tlund, Park Ridge, is a ne w

In this world of inflated prices

memberoftheForetgn Longuak'e
..
Deparhnent. 5119-liSIaBA. fron.

ran yougeta buy like that?
At Joke's Restaurant of Niles,
7740 N. Milwaukee ave., to be
exact- that's where!

the College 01St. Tocona, Winona ,

When? Beginning Munday, Oct.

Mino., and a MEd. in SpasmI..
from St. Mary's, Winosa, Miss .

8 then Thnsnday, OrI, Il, Jake's
Restaurant nf Niles is featuring

statuto Internacional in Madrid ,

She bas also attended the lo Spain.

this three-egg rbe'e omelette
around tIe clock, seven days a

school principal at os 90%

for 99 rents it's a super value.

Mesican-American school os
Ctslcags'n South Side.

Long active incommuoity team sponsorship, the First Notional
Bash of Skohie adds another trophy lo the bank's collection, Some
of the "Troublemaker's" women!k softball team members present
FNBOS Vice President Carroll R. Layman with the first place
tropby they won in the Skokie Park District Post Season Tourney in

Now and every day, here are
Joke's low prices for complele
dinners served from Il am, to 9
p.m. seven days a week:

the Womeo's 14 in. softball division.

Monday Breaded Veal Cutlet
(baked, hash, masked or French

Pactmed (l-r) are Liudo Slavenoky, Diane Rurlsburdt, Jackie
Burnslem, (Layman), Caos Friedman, Noreen McDermott, and

fried potatoes) $3.20

Carol Arlene Alteoborg.

Tuenday Veal Parmagiana

Other team members include Debbie Ness (captain), Maggie
Pinm, Peggy Swarts, Pam Salterelli, Robin Swarta, Judy Dtgglns,
Iris Porros, Jackie Ziab, Marry Henieb. Team roaches are, Roy

(Wills spaghetti and meat sauce)
$3.20

Wedneudoy Baked Salisbury
Steak (baked, bash, mashed nr

Puccini and Jeff Huber.

French fried potatoes) $3.20

nr French fried potatoes) $3.20

FrIday Baked Short Ribs

(baked, hash, mashed or French

fried potatoes) $3.40

The 1979-SO academic yeor
marks the conclusion of St. Jobs
Brebeuf'o first quarter century of
service in the area of Christian
education for Ito community. First classes at the school, locotedat
9391 N. Harlem, were held in

Saturday RBQ Spare Ribs
(baked, hash, mashed or French
fried potatoes) $3.95

Sunday Fried Chicken (baked,

hash, mashed or French fried
potatoes) $4.St
(All dinners include soup, Joke's
famous salad bar, roll, butter and

please))

Joke's North Restaurant of

Glenyjew continues to offer their
sopor Sunday Branch from twn of
the largest hot and cold tables in

the area for nnly $4.95. During
their Happy Hoar from 4 to7p.m.

daily at Joke's North of Glen-

view, you can enjoy hot and cold
hors d'oeuvres at their piano bar

¡ntheirpcocfr,ofjlonnge

By the way, Joke's North

sckml'ueuroltment.

Jobs Breheuf hou
established as admirable
St.

niversories, etc. for up lo lt
people. If you're looking for the
perfect placets bold your affair,

tradition of academic quality, estra-carricular involvements, and

athletic competitiveness in ita

just phono 299-0575 or drop in for

their prices. You'll he pleasantly
surprised.

relatively brief history. Ita alumni bevo achieved ata consistently
high level in academic and rommunityoctivities.

Note: Joke's Restaurant of
Ntes issue of the few placeo that
serve freshly squeezed oronges

Those connected with the

and Joke tells me that thoy go

educational program at St. John

thru more thon o ton of oranges
of

Glenview bas been handling a tot
of special parties, weddings, an-

of

Niles, are represented is the

Enrollment at St. Joins's, which

beverage - no substitutions,

Brohesf look forward to a second

every month. For breakfast,

quarter century of service to

what heats fresh orange Inico
orforakangovec?

youth.

Leadership
workshop
,

Marlllac's Inter-Class Cooncil

hosted their ninth leadership

workshop os Sept. 10 for over 100

North Shore students. I.C.C.
President Ann Hagerty invited
the leaders from Notre Dame,

Lsyola, Regina, Wóodtands,

Sacred

Heurt

(Rolling

Meadows), and St. Viator's High

Schssls. Most of the uchonts
responded and sent represen.
tatives.

From 1970.75 the 'conference

was geared only for Marilluc
students, For four yearn the

meetings bave keen opened to in-

dude more schools. This !ear,
LC.C. moderator Sister James,
D.C., invited the moderators
from all the participating,
ochosts.

s

f5(

s1f )lytsstisy

'r:
s

istjJVj

,,.

The purpose of the coming
'together was Is share idss and

common interests ou leoderuhip

and stirstent activities. Four

small group sessions centered ou
these topim: fund-raising, spirit.

building activities,' stadent'

faculty commnnlcation class
cousdilotodentcammw.Jcallnn

University, His previous enperience includes teaching at St.
Sebastian High School In
Chicago.

Robert Rouen, Lmsfoiuwyj
has a BE, from Natiosol
and an Honorary doctor's CoUeg
de
In HObrew letters fcsm T

,

shopping Center, ' Golf and
Milwoukee rito. in RUbo,

The Golf Mitt Merchant's

stsoociotioO unIS pay tribute to its

Gordou Technical High Sehwl
He is also au P'ssociote 515bbj
Reform Movement

senior citisens and to their
creative work hy inviting them lo
show mud sell their arts und eralIs iscludisgOríginat wrsoght iron

made duS house miniatures, oil

paistiogo,

Cash prizes and ribbons will be
awarded by the judging committee and a purchase award made
Ctsieogo is well represented at
)hefalrandwillinclOde members

Dempster Plaza
programs for
seniors

porience.
Vito VoSeo, from Des Plaines,
han an AB. from Loyola !Jniver.
Loyola

Cella Haussen, Book Assistant

loughi

tisent. He bas a BA. and MAT.
from Northwestern University.

Rosemary Gaudreoult, 401
Northwestern, Pork Ridge,
begins this year in Ihe Molh

Cashier, has announced Oho)
Games Prugroms and refreshmeets will be presented at the
totowing facilities during the
month ufOctober: Tues. Oct. 9'

Trident Center . Niles Com-

Deportment. She receivyd her
BA. in Chemistry from Rosary

maoity Center, Mon. Oct. 15
llsotingtos House Senior
Residence, Tues. Oct. 10 - Mill

College. Ms. Gaudresult ho

taught inDistricto2o7 and 04.
Mitai Walcbah, 2521 Sherwin,

View Nursing Home, Tues. Oct.
23'St. Andrewtenior Reoidooce.
All of the fodtities are in Ntes.
Ms. Humen is looking forward ta

joins Notre Dome Math Drpor.

Iment. She kas a RA. and
MAT. from the !Jnivrroity

a
o)

eoperience was ot Gordon

High School, Sda Crown Acsdes,y

and Evanntns Township High

everynne and to
hostessing all of the progrnsis.
Good lock to ah the participan.

Patrick's.

School.

lo

Technical High School and at St.

Mary Macnell, 5773 Northwest

hwy., Chicago, joins Notre

Dame's Math Department with
career experience She woo for-

mer head of the Math Deparisnent at Scham High School and
has her BA. from Mosdelein and
a MA. from Loyola.

Loyola Academy
begins expansion

program

Raymond Tohias

Margaret Palois

On Thursday, October

4,

Loyola Academy is Wllmetle esili
stage itothird Walk for Loyola.
Student and faculty meeohrro-

1,650 strong-will wa)h ))(teeo
miles in a special fsod-raoiog e)-

Academy.

For this third benefit oath,
Loyola Academy held groondbreaking ceremopjm for its sew

Rambler students leave nel a goal
of$75,000, Money raised osill help

handing on Tuesday, Aug, 28, at
the school to Wilmette, The

commom building sow ondee
cnnstroction in Ike north

library and student center furnish the new library/student
ning of a $1.5 million enpanslan
which will provide Loyola
Acudemy with a complete
renovation of the school chapelas

well an the new library and

student coutor building

quodrangle ut toyota Academy.
This new csnsfruction is sopor'
'tust for the continued otrength o)
Loyola Academy as a Jessit high,
school serving forty'one sobsrhs
'and thensrth side of Clocago.

Troop #45 news

DOringtbeceremonim, John T.
Comp Crown, near the hUmais
Hickey of Glencse, chairman of
the Loyola Academy Board el' und WISCOnSIn harder, was tho
Trustees, sotad that this expon- nito chosen fur Troop 45's suni
sinn comes from a solid mer camp. The beys wed duds
evaluation et Loyola Academy's enjoyed four days of comPost.
' priorities und is a hold statement' hiking. ' hike riding, and noosethat Catholic education in alive mm,
Thoop 45 Is sponsored by lb
und well, nerving the needs of
young men and their famIlies Oak School PTA. Sesothoasler
from Chicago and over forty George Walters invites all beys,
ten years of age or otder, oi'
norttsernuubortss,
tereníed in fun and teurnmg ont'
The new boilding and 'rhapel dnnr skills to contort hiss.
renocatmnu will he compleec in Weekend campouts ace hilld
timeforthe lS95di1nchly.,
monthly.
'

recently owurded prizes tu porUcipanta in Its Summer Reading

Program. 176 ckildron were
,'
'

awarded reading certificates for

business although fire had tees.
porarily halted his ahility lo service his customers. Now located
sent door at 3550 W. Touby, Norm
is open for husmeos and all of the

Pork Ridge will be represented

prescriptions sed records were
saved so that he is able lo coo-

Larkowshi. From Den Plaises

lisse holing preocripli sosas well
as ocvr-the.coaster items.

by Helese Kryslo) and Edsa

exhihitors include Lorena Bussopus, Heleo Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Mroo, and Mr. and Mrs. Looter
Stein. Other arco enloibilors in,

elude Lucille Fohrenhoch of
Glenview, E)inabelh Noose of
Morton Grove, Tulle Kresse o)
Mt. Prospect, ood Jobo Chidley
ofArtingtoo Heights.

For further information on the
fair call the Golf Miti Merchant's
Association office al 296-0794.

Thomas Flynn, Democratic
Candidate for Congress, today

ditionat assistants to murk une
day on a rotating hn,xis in each

coogrataloted Cong. Mibva upon
his csn)irsoaksn as a US Appeals

city boll in the DIStsIcO. These
twonewosuistonlu will also nuake

Judge.

house calls to the sick, the boodicopped and the aged, I want to

establishiog o store with larger
asd more rsmprrhrnsive selci-tions o) producto and services.
The comonosity s) l.iocolswosd

io proud that Norm Crashs has
decided lo. stay asd continue to
have Goleo Pharmacy serve the

empbasine service ta all of the

District and espeeiafly to the

cicen until the end of bis term in
1902. Mr. Flyno alio nenounceda

disadvantaged."
Mr. 'Flyun-eooctoded, '1 also
mao) to do my share lo reduce
local tases. Therefore, I wIll

complete revamping ot the

Congressional offices to increase
oerv)ceu lo local cesideotu.

assist and inform each soit of
local gsveromeot st the
aeailahility 5f Federal funds
throagh the government's

Mc. Flyno sois. "t inteod to

family, friends, customers am)
fellow hasioeos associates, Noi-ei:
is sow iv Ike procros of

He also assured all

present Mibva staff members
that he would retain their ser-

With the cocoarogemes) o) his

reduce the enpeose of the
Washiogloo sIlice, osi maintain a
dowotowo Chicogo office and to
Ofen a secood office io Niles to
sei-ce the residests , of the
Western end sIlbe District. I will
also move the Evanston office to

village rosidesls and businesses.

Federal Grant Program. I was
au coped on grants tor the Coah
County Board uf Commissioners
and I intend on using the

knowledge IO substantially in-

North Shokie to serve beth the

Esslern and NOrthero ends of the' crease the flow of Federal money
into sur District, Hopefully. this
05th District."
will reduce real estatetaxes."
Hr mesi on, "t miti hire two ad-

V

GOLF MILL'S

FIFTH ANNUAL

SENIOR CITIZEN'S

z

CRAFT &
HOBBY SHOW

el

i
:,I,df

Saturday, October 6, 1979

9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
EXHIBITS INCLUDE:

oretethe heut reports.
Following are the winners with

. Wood Carvings
. Doll House Miniatures
. Wrought Iron Pieces
e Oil Paintings

School, Donld Hildebrandt, 101

n

completing 15 or more hook
repaRe, Prizes in each grade
were given to those children who

read the most hooks and who

Walk for Loyola

fort for the hesefil o)' Loyola

ceremonies marked the begin.

The Children's Dept. st the
Morton Grove Public Library

St. Bernard's lemiosry, He has
C.C.D. and adult edncotion esperieuce.
James Jabroog

senior citizens' groop, Exhibitors
from NUes include the Gott Mill
Nursing Home: Martha Gierabe,
Al
Moberg,
Gertrude
M01100haser, Bernard Satinoecc,
and William and Ethel Stranser,

Norman Crooks, owner of
Goleo Pharmacy, is hack io

000ing

Morton Grove
Library happenings

Ritt Droel, 5254 5. CampinO,
Chicago, is soe of Noire Dame's
new Religion teachers, tir aten.
ded John Fisher College (NY,)
where he received his BA, sod

Morgnret Patoch, 591 N.
Prospect, Pork Ridge, has her
BA. in Theatre Arta from the

College ofSt. Teresa and work on
her MA. in make-np at Northern
Illinois Umversity She joins the

'

Chicago and has lasght 01 Seso

-st:

of the Graying Geoeration, a

by Lytton's of Golf Mill.

and bas 9 years' teaching en. «,

Kenneth Kopriva, 7423 N.

Christmas

decorations, and much more)

Hinsdale Township High School
South.
Raymond Tokios, ttoo N. Lake
Sbore dr., joins Notre Dasoo's
Religion Departunesi asd has his
MA. in Religiso He is Correntiy
worhmg on his donor's degev

Classical Languages at Loyola
Academy.

Decefletd lljgk School
Edward Lisowsis, 8553 W. Bryn
Mawr, Chicago, is a new member
of Notre Dais's Rellgion Dopartmeol. He bao his B.S. from Niles
College anda MEd. from Loyola
University. His previoso teaching

pioces, wood corvingo, hand-

Department. He bas s B.s. m
Physics from Northern fljí,y
University, aud boo taoght at

oily and a MA. from

show off their many talents at
Golf Mill's 5th Agsnual lleslor
Cilineon' Craft and Hobby Fair
Saturday, Oct. 0. The chow mitO
begio at 9:38 n.m. anM 5 p.m. on
the North Mall of the Gott Mill

HebrewtjpjyeruityHe loins the
Mechanical Drawing Depar.
Iment and bas eOpecien of
the Jewish Board of Education

University. He has

Lother North High School und

dedicated lay faculty, is Larrontly at 585 Pounguters from Kindergarten tbrn 8th grade. Nearly
401 families, primarily from

Sept. 1955.

theastern and has attended
graduate school ut Dopant

Ile bas laught previously at

is staffed by the Sisters of St.

Francis and a number

Jomes Jakrltsg, 513 5. Lmscoto,
Park Ridge, is a new member of
the Notre Dame Math Depurtisent. He has o BA. from Nor-

Skoradas rd., Chicago, bas joined
the Communication Arts Dopar.

St: John Brebeuf School
¡n 25th year of service

Thnrnday
Fried
Liver
sv/Osiom (baked, bask, mashed

ifrOSiOOSOOCiatioo

Michael Statostob, 524 07th st,,

grade school, high school, odnlt
education and was an elementar o

regularly sella for $1.85, which
has been a reasonabte price but

Cnmmunicatmon Arts Depot.

tment and writ moderate th

Clarendon Hills, is one si No
Dame's new staff in Ike Scjvnce

Ms. Heidkump bas tough t

week, for only 99 rents. lt

More than 100 nenior citizens
from Chicago and suburbs will

Flyn announces plan
foi' Mikva offices

Lw Pharmacy
open after fire

..

at Notre Dame

nounce its new faculty appoin .

Inflation, and it's a meal in itself.

Senior Citizens'
Craft and Hobby Fair

New faculty members
NoIre Dame High Sebsol, 7055
Dempster, Nilm to plejisest to an-

This is another inflatios-detlator
in Joke's nne-Osan battle against

Page3l
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The Bugle, Thnrnday, Octnher4, 1171

the must bosh reports: Pro-

beoho; Kindergarten, Richard
Inno, 81 hooks; lot grade, Jonnifer Pndtsie, 120 books; 2nd,
grade, Elizabeth Good, 76 books;
3rd grade, Gilbert Ya, 45 kooks;

4th grude, Barbara Inno, 40
honba; lthgrade, Yang Chung, to
beuks1 0th grade, Julie Chang, 79
hooks,

.'_Js
ri-

().
iH

-,

q

If

Ñ
E'

!--'

Ceramics
and much more

PRIZES

AWARDED

The winners for the bestwritten book reports aro: Kin-

dergarlen, Eve Garcin: 1st
grade, Manoj Gopisath, Rachel
Benson, Eric Newbouse, Keyur
,. Paint; 2nd grade, SopRa Kim,

$: Matthew Rensich, Francis Gar3rd grade, Philip Jokes,
Yvette Mosso; 4th grade, Esther

tlyun,tteldeKorbelCurtaRaaft.
5th grade, Nancy Chong; 0th

frode,. Patlie Hennig, David

A

Lotwot, Diana Ñollestrae

James ft. Coffell
Sgt. James R. Coffell, sun of

TMrs. Marjärle Coffell, 8201
Elizabeth, Nitos, recently' parUcipated in Constant Enforcer, a
major field training exercise in
centralGersuony.
Approximately

.

. 39,800
American, German, Canadloo
ood Belois soldiers took partis
lkeexerctse

,.

Base Gas, Sao. En.rgyFae Bus nonIo.

GOLF___

MLL'
snoppIng
CEE

Iotoro.aoun la Gott MIII, Call RTA

Toi) Fron nln-972-loos,
eR

,'

unIi usas-Milwaukee 000,.and Oronuw008 Ayo,, Nitos
on sIsees L Sommes. Croo PattIng lu, 7500 Cars
Must Sins,. Open Eo,54s9S 6 Snndnys

Page32
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flEEDoJOB?
LARGESI

CIRCUIAIION

-

IN THIS

BUSINESS SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS
384/11-1

ClassIc Bowtboilding

Beige winter coat w/mink collar.

"O0-5300

7543.

Size 14 $15 00 047-7903.

TELEVISION SORVICE

-

$2OoSrrvice Call. Parts extra
Owaer Mr. Saelueci

Wanled to huy B&W, color portable TI/s that seed repuiro.

BUSINESS SERVICES

KE 9-5229

llame IrnnprovementValues

READING PRuBLEMS?

PLUMBING

Deal Dt reel

ALUMINUM

Suhorhan Plumber Needs Worh
All Jobs Weirome
-Sewer Roohhng OurSpecially

Storm Doors-Windows-SidingSoTfits Os Fascia

463-7171

OnVeetoore Awnings Soue 20%

FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

Failure lu not enevitabte! t am a
reading specialist with almost a
decode of-teaching experience in
the suburbs and inner city. This
experienre Can assist your child
hi solvioghis reading problems!
HANCOCK READING SERViCES

DAY OR EVENING 965-11

REMODELING

869-9100

8037 W. Touhy. Nues

AdvortisoYsur Business

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Guaranteed

lasured. Ere Estimule

Replace Troublesome Metal

Windowu With Beunliful, Maintenance Free, Andersen Brand
mermo Windows.
Plauso COU-R. Dub Constmclion
617-2124
Olber Remodeling Mue Available

OCONNOIO sIISINc.

HERE

.

Cu11966-3500 For Spocil

BusioossServico D'aude-y
Ratos
-

CARPET CLEANING

ENTERTAINMENT
POLKA JAS

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Music for all Occasi000
Weddings, Banquets. Picnics etc.
Cal JIM

CALL LEO

W618

The best truck mounted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, Carpet (try within 3-5
hours. IS per square foot. fully

0747101

THREE BROS TOWING
NOes, III.

LOW COST

ROOFING

Complete Quality ItosEing Service

FiiEE

W01l100

rmnîi

966-9222

696-0889
OIaOtyStIipoBiiuOn
- Frue EnlWatou4n.jrud
218-6251
546-5919

HANDYMAN

NEWROOFING
AND REPAIRS

You name it, I do it! Carpentry,

Many mund-tones. Unhelievealole
results. Samples. Call eves, Ron.
431-6Z91

studio.

Clsssoie & populo!

25" s 40'. $25. 905-1404
374/10-lt

New twin bed w/lson spring, mattress & headhoard. 1185. nr best
offer. 296'OtlSnr47O-0t23 382110-25
383/11.1

Portable, fully aato. Sears Lady
ICenmore wushing machine,
white. Ene. cond, $iS.t0, Kitchen

965-3077

-

394/11-1

2 snow tires, G78-t4 Firestone
Snow. Biters, used 1 seunon.
373/10-11

'try anach sat cups and platea.
Tiffany Lampa, cbmed Restaurant,

moot sell many handmade

035-0355

USED CARS
newbattery. $2500. 295-2970

1971 Buick Skylark, A/C, P/S.
P/B, AMrAdin. Gd. cand. $560 nr

Riding lawn mower. 7 H.P.
$110.00. 827-4857

-

Limitednuniiherofopplicatioñs
heinglahen
-

-

RICHARD L. GL°.NNONE

NOW

- NORWOOD SIDING
--

D3l-1555AùFmGeote

301/10-18

-

Stereo-3 speotoers-pluys hut
needs minor repair. $5.98. 905-

SNOW PLOWING
CARSTARTING

Located in Ronem000

4870

379/90-IO

Compact-sine AM/FM/Stereo
with 2 Separate npeokero. All fits
od u shelf. Gned condition, playo
weIl.$25.tt.067-5292
-194/11-1
-

-

170598.ArlingtanHta, Rd.
-

Address-Mull Commission drcalars at home! Be flooded with
otfersl f Offer-details resti. slamped addressed envelope Os 25
servire fee (C, Watson, dept. M,
7435 W. Lake St., Morton Grove,
600531

--- --

r-

-

candidaten should
years
retail
management enperlence, as well

fer many career opporlunitieu
Enceleel SaW
Pt IIirtpitnSZaIiOn
niel Life fue-tarco
Lìiotol Fnstoiuo Oscuentu
Spahi Vucsrio.osaul HaBdayx

cordent Wage, paid benefits in u pleasant working environ-

Opp000ilntlet9 02 hiojo

mob wein

Pleno umlaut Mr. CelassI Soiten .

and not just a Oto5 job, contact

pathfinder

MR. YERRO

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY S

OR

MR. TOMASELLI

penACa.o$hlenlullnlnniow

Seor /0/0

6201 W, Humored St,

.

HIlen, Ill,

Immediate opening ni our Corporate Headquarters prseesoing,
lracusg &filing ordern. Good commsuication skills required to

FOR PERSONAL INTERViEW CALLr

RlaIIard Wengol or Pal Hunenn

021-1700

WILTON CORPORATION
-

Des Plinien

2466 L Demo
sor equal onportoatlo, no,ol001r eilt

ANSWER TELEPHONES
Full nr Part Time
a,

BANKING

-

-

Our busy, Interesting Operations Department is in need nf a
corpahle Secretary. The renponsibdlties would include various
secretarial duties, including reports und correspondence, remmooleation, initiating and malntaioing enecntive follow-op
system. Typing ahilo of S0.Slisrpm, encelent communIcatIon
skills and pleasant phone manner required. Previous hashing

-

r:

'.

EARN $200 WEEKLY

15-

.

272-2000

742-6664

ext 543

WANTED

Applyinperson

CRAGIPI FEDERAL SAVINGS
600TAICO1T.PARKRIDGE

messugesat home. Call

DELIVERY
DRIVER

usual spprrrunlie nvel,Oor es/I

-

05.1000

CALL
6144051

Part time, taking short phwie

-GeedHnurs&Beneflts.
-

portant calls on our switchboards.
0631 W. Dempulerer
Old Oeehued

We offer a compotitive salary und encellent fringejienefltu io,
cloding profit sharing. Fnrso9nre information atout this in-

1250 Shormer Rd., NOFIIIbrOGII

utotingeqo(tred.

-

-

You'll be trained to handle Im.

enperience desirohle but not necessary,

Northbrook Trust b Savings Bank

FULL TIME

Choose Bent Hones
7:OAM-3:30PM
9:OOAM-S:OOPM
2:OOPM-0:OOPM

SECRETARY

Mary Jane Walter

TELLER

13121298.1480

ALBERT K

snnqsuioppoflwiterrnpluoorrn/l

teresting and challenging position please call:

82161-16

LIGHTING

per-

and a lop notch benefit packageIncluding...

Au a major Manufacturer of automotive occeusories since iSla,
we are seeking a first claSs tool and die maker. The ideal caoAdate sh001dhave 10-IS years enperlence. We will offer a very

4

mdlvsdaal.

24695, Wolf Rd.

aod

If you are Interested In a career

presses, power hack auwu & hand naws or other metalworkingmachinery enperience desired. Willing to train height capable

praceming andcmtomOr service.
Ofynubave gond typing skills and
have a good figure aptItude OO
can be advancing your carrer
while earning an excellent
salaIT. Call or weite.

3-5

To the qualified applicant we of-

TOOL & DIE
MAKER

INSIDE SALES SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Contact MR. COBURN

toeepluineo,IILOEOIO

Qsulliied
possess

Den Platero

-

Munb.,eI oh. Alise Group. le..

products mOl train you io 0000050
areas of accounting, data

OPPORTUNITIES

oponiogs for qualified store

fashion ronuci005

-

NILES, ILLINOIi 60640
a0IoatopdwdlonnpIsenrn'/0

A growing mfg. of ligkl000

BUSISS

Albert K, Clolcagolanuts fastest
growing ladles fashion chain han

6201 -WEST HOWARD STREET

TYPIST

AillisgtanHelgbla.

STORE MANAGERS

handle heavy telephone work. Technirat hachgromd in drill

Hours 7o30A.M. lo EOOP.M. E5
relIent fringe henef its
MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST

Hrn.1-SP.M.-7duynaweek,

SecosdSfuifl

ssnabte.

Maiobaeulth.AII.e Oruap, In..
"A LeaderinAntumutive AccessoriesSioce 191f"

-curute..Lyping, knowledge of
duplicating machines kelpiul.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdayw

Call 129.8090

as heiog aggressive, mature,

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY

Full time 12 month positiso. Ae

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Work io filiog and bindery.

oc 05ml upl0000srr rwetsorr rn/I

pathfinder W1

.

DUPIJCA11NG
ROOM

KAYS ANII!AL SHELTER

SNOW PLOWING

EXPERIENCED

proud nf our worh.

tone, tinser 100,00. 866-5537
398/11-8

PART TIME

Warnen' Apporti

25e WIlle Rood

282-6600

equipment unit of cosroe wore

-

FULL OR

DIETZGEN CORPORATION

Pleàse.centact Mr. Helmut Springer

'72 CaprIce. fully equiped. $900.

PETS

DriII Press Oper.

Web Machine Operator

.

salooy, paid benefits, advancement opportunity in an independenlcreative ntmnopbere.

Dea Plaineo, fit.

Equal 005sorusto Ewe/er,,

636-5201

tips. Must be esperirneed.

hestnffer 965-1501, -

.

595E. Toehy

Turret Lathe

acceusories located in a pleasant suburban facility, we are
Imking for an experienced draflaperson. Banic compenla nr
metal utampings and simple electrical components. Excellent

necenuary, as we will tram pou.
We use the latest truck mounted

Gd. coud, 025-4250 aft. 5PM.

CALLt 635.0099
SONY

CaM fe- inloniow Opp0100nenl

WAITRESSES
NifES

WE ARE EXPERT
CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS
WhoserviceSears Roebock Os CoWe need more techosici050. En
perience helpful hot osI

76 Buick Skylark. PS/PB, A/C,
AM-FM radio, 4 new tires and

Company benefits.

First Os Secood Shifts

As a major OEM and aftermarket Manufacturer of autumotive

Mmtly benckwnrk, top pay, Seo
Plamen and NW. suburbs. Will
comider bay-in partner.
4394846

Banjo, case-new. $90.00. 0644537
400/11-8

Duties include filing, typIng, as.
nwering phones. Puid vocation.

Chemical Mixer

Work In The Exciting
Automotive Field!

-

GENERAL OFFICE

Clerical position available.

Operates moisi working machines

DRAFTSP[RSON

-l-v TECHNICIAN

397/11-0

NICE PETS FOR

272.2866

.

tom, base and cymbal. $50,00.

.

salary.

Misc. Machine Operatori

nqaulsepso,a,lto.,selse,r,,,/t

966-1130

Snare drom, excel. rond. $35.80.

We offer attractive starting

966-3900

Headquarters in the following areas:

average math 5151115 and a desire to work with customers ore
required for this fast paced positioo. Telephone contact worh,
fding and credit investigation add to the variety of ibis Job. We

6415 Dempstor. Mi.

396/11-8

Mml have good phone voice and
customer oervlee oriented. This
in a full linie, permanent position.

and supplies. Immediate openings enist In our Corporale

NORTHBRDOK TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

PRFAIS RESTAURANT

Beginners' drum netincludes tom

*OFFICE CLERK

We are an l010rnational manufaclsrer of engineering equipment

toan department. Accurate typing shills (S5wpm). Ahuse

Cao Mary Joue Walter

Full or part time. Esuellent

MUSICAL

position for:

6114968

We are looking for o quahiied applicant to assist us in our busy

WANTED

376/10-11

We have u very attractive

986-3900

Loan Department SeCretary

85-2316
HELP

MAJOR CORP. LOCATED
IN ROSEMONT

ROSEMONT AREA

Wo Bay Jards Curo
Fono Tea

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachments. Takeover Paymen-

-38-eIer range-en, mad-copper-

repair. $10.10. 165.497Es 378/10-18

THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Rood

AUTOS WANTED

370/10-li

both new and used machines.
Call 207-3021,

pernsunent, parttlme punition. Callorstop in.

1290 Sheemor Rood . NostIthruub, IL

Moytuglseanydny 10 lb. washerharvest guld. Sells far $379.00-

635-6355

THE BUGLE
0746 N. Shermer Road

provide excellent fringe benefits, including profit sharing and

WANTED TO BUY

setw/4ckrs., loveneat, 834-8579

Portable blsck 5-white TV. IO".
Woodgrain cabinet. Needn

WANTED

position for consriontious person. Call or slop in.

career advancement.

One white typing tehle, two drop

7-lSaturdayandSimday,
Closedalllegallsnhdaya.

-

711-7372

dsIRll4lVi

available. Trade-ins accepted on

WANTED

a week afice school sod olternale Saturdays. Interestiog

EnperionCe preferred. but will train right individoat for this

on-

395/11-1

Fines all types nf newieg Pearlgreysln.ln, $15.00. 960-5537,
machines.
Any muke, any
309/11-8
model. Free estimate, pick up
und delIvery. Most Work rom- AM/FM rsdio for u Datsun.
pleted in 3 days. Louners $15.00. 966-5537.
491/11.0

- INSTRUCTION
or

One 4-deower whito cheat, 15" n

O'CONNORROOFING

MUSICAL
Piano-Gullur-Acoordisu-Oogau &
Voice. Frivole instruetinos, home

275/10-11

MISCELLANEOUS

MR. SEWN SEW

ailed wood finish. Painted nr
metal. No stripping, no mess.

-

647.7543.

-

KITCHEN CABINETS

cabinets a new richly gramed,

565-1404

3 po. parlor net, rune calor. 10.00..

SEWING tdACHINE

or laminating. Give your kitchen

One 3-shelf, nne deawar muhag
heohcaoo, 12" n 23" n 38'. $25.

-All- Work Guaranteed.
Insured. Free Estlmat.s

965-6415

WOODGRAINII8G

377/10-11

HELP

FACTORY

clmlve Lus Brisas ares. 3 beers.,
3 botha, 2 servants, pool, tropical
garden, scenic view of Acapulco
Bayand ocean. Weehly ralos.

393111-1

Swiagset.$t5.RO. 065.4213.

Sofa-gold with white humado
finwees, beastly podded, 96'.
llO.tO, 965 5Ts9.
371/15-11

RIGGS ROOFING

Voue Neighborhood Sewer Man

905-4223.

.

Rent nur beautiful viSo is

INSTRUMENTS
$50. 905-1464

JOHN'S

25.00.
392/11-1

Blach wrought-iron coal rack.

FURNITURE
One maple bedstead. twin mie.

& SEWERS

A fraction of the cost of refinishing

-Filter-& 2 ft.-jleel ladder.

$25. 965-1404

HELP

Sophomore or luniorprefereed. B student sr helter. Two days

. WednemIay'1tOAS4-12t0ONmu
-

ACAPULCO
VILLA

391/11-1

leoven.015. 065-1404

-

Theaday-12r00 Noon-7:OOPM
-.

-

-

PERMANENT PART TIME
THE BUGLE PUBLICATIONS is seeking on individual to do
pasteap/layout workforthefnllowinghourw
Manday-I2rION000-StWPM

.

267-3737

lin. 9344329

CATCH BASINS

damage repair. Call
ROY

hencbes-eft. $25.00. 905-4221.
389/11-t
2 black hean bag chairs. $20.06 65.
0054213.
380/11-1
Artiutseaoel.$25.tO. 965-4223.

ROOFING

8271091

side-A outside painting & mater

trance, parhing. $750. pee mn.
See Judd Roneu At Loeofloo
0609N, Lincoin Ase.

atained glass Tiffany-styled lam-

insuret

electrical, plumbing, tiling, in-

388/11-1

Embonned glues, nemico foe 12,

ORCHESTRA

Fully Insured

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

HANDYMAN

-

Presto deep Iryer, like new.

005-4223.

.

FORLEASE
2,000sq. ft. offiees/wurrhso
Up to 5 yr. lease, seporote rs.

tu or Puy Balance. 057-3734

OtRO AM-Midnight

Ouktrm& Milwaukee, Nilcu

387/51-1

dition. $30.00. 647-7543.

150.00.

.

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

PASTE.UPILAYOUT

LINCOLNWOOD

usbing $225.00. 066-7013

ROAD SERVICE

965-3077

SEWER SERVICE

Magno chord organ, good con-

$45.00. 965-2854.

-

WANTED

4
room, 2 bedroomaport.mr
heated. 9052 Cuouherland.
I black clati, winter coot. Sise 14.
9650169
-388/11-1 $50-05-047-7543
-

$15.00. 647-7543.

TUTORING

-

385/11-1

Wooden pie-nih table w/attarhed

PLUMBING

TJØA AYAÌ)TJ
-

HELP

Small office rooms

Metal clothes cabinet. $20.00. 847-

TELEVISION SERVICE

ALUMINUM SIDING

FOR RENT

C

M A R K ET

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

PageU

Thellugle, Thursday, Oetaberl, 1170

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified od

-

DOIflG IT

with your Fair Share gIlt 70 the Crusade C
IYOU'RE

To drive van for small company.
Must have nalid drIvers license
and gond driving record.

terCy

Call 498.4529

e.oSe,1Insay,Ieeiers,JIP
Theimagle,Thnrnday, OCtOIIerH, 1979

flEED a JOB?

LOOK AT

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES

caro entro dollars part lIme

Your skills will make yona real asset in our buny
Sales Department.

working boors that
for you.

tpiogSO mpm
lOkey adding macblue experience
Dictaphoue (ohorthanda plus)
Handle Important trouble-shootIng duties
on Incoming order.

Previornoales or customer

schedule appoiotnoents foe
volunteers.

LlglottyprngorcRTsbills

Work in pleasasol ourrom&ngn
from our Morton Grove ollice.

rnrvlce background needed
Phone experience keipful

BILliNG CLERK

FILECLERK

Leans new techniques and expand your

RabertMorfta

966-2050
MATURE
WOMAN

677-e600 s 31g

Sargonl-W&cb
ANEQUALOPPORflOITYEMPLOYEOM/P

our

Salorypluu bonos. Call Mr. Terry
a

-

correspóndeace and voochera.
No typing requided

but notnecesuary
Minimum3Owpm typing
aSome figure aptItude

SitiIlc ceinpomy

'

Filing responslvltitles include customer

knowledge of the bitting function.
Previous experience helpful

CALL

money. We oecd help in
telephoning our members In

-

llTheyadthng machine exp.
Orderediting exp. a pins

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED
CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

Well organized, detall minded.

r

To work in shipping deyl. Fil)
book ordern. Houpilelioatios,
cafeteria, parking, yleasanl

7300 Under Ave.
Skokie, IL 00077

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

YOU AUTUMN BE

Valve&Fitthsgo Division located lu Nites.

TELLERS
PERMANENT

s'-'
Ó

Gould offeru a good starting salary and encelleot company
benefits including Dental Insurance.

For Inunediale consideration, apply in person belweeu t orn.
aod4 p.m., MoodaythroFrlduy

uIoouLD

Vets

dtbogs

PILL lIME
Gaul Sabeo

MAKE HEAP BIG WAMPUM!

774-7177
5151 N. Harlem

We offer an excellent atärting rate, overtime potecttinI plus on outstanding benefit package. Apply in
pgrtOfl or call 775-770010 arrange an interview.

6300 HOWO0D 510061 OILES IL 00640

-

preparation, typing und various offIce funct.iom.

This exciting job will be done inn modern office with liberal

vacation policy. free life and health insurance unit prof It

LYTION'S

Calliorinterniew after
5p.m.-Ask forRos

Expansion into new departments nod classif icuIsons of merchandise hes created n need tor

CLASSIC BOWL

additional personnel.
FULL ANÓ PART TIME

.

ULM. INCORPORATED
1440 N. NATCHEZNILES
ixaqeil .
.

4ADIES SPORTSWEAR

as leitern. You sbootd present a neat appearance and have a
gondfigore aptitnde and enjoy meeting the pobbc.

matins call:

-

1250 Slimmer Rd., NottNitndi

kant I,part utilIut fur HiniÑalu u neat
adnasc,ms.f nul hnflur-f hal-nearqa eamlugu.
We are constantly looking for new talent to de-

PRÇOF OPERATOR

-

Experience lv preferred for thIs fall tane pesllon In our PronE
D!paili000t. Yun should have-good math nUlls and be tomillar
Willi On Une Proofequlpmeut anda ill Key adding machIne. In
addlttun te u mild position with opportunity for advancement,
nulory und excellent trine

212-2EO
NORTIIBROOK

Twsth Savings Bank
1250 Slimmer Head Nmlldwomk. IL
squ.impemaoynnnioyort

296-3311

about your future with...

LYTTON'S
Golf Mill Shopping CenterNIIea. Illinois

'I.
;

.

.

595-noi
-

WOMEN

-

.

t,3tA,M.-5lOP,M.

-

Want to place o wool ad?
Call 966-3900

flours 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM. IS

Legal Statt

CIty of Evanu000 bus IOOrnesIiaIe opening fur ils Legal DepaolOamt

Evanoton, II.

puld holidays pias enrellent
benefitu program. Beginnin
salary $725-$775. per mont
depending on esperienre and
background. Quarterly Increases
while training for upecific

position, then yearly salary advancemeots.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL EAST
825-4484 EXT. 449

ru001iMn

HOMEMAKERS
Would you like to earn extra money for the holidays working
duringschoOlhOOrs'

.

We are looking for uomeone to help customers lo oor busy
premloin booth from 9-3 each weekday except Wedoeoday and
fromt-tzitaturday mornings.

.

CLERK TYPISTS
IN MARKETING SER VIÇES
Asuint morketing nervices coordinator with department

mailings. Fiitrequeutu fortitorotnre, process ad inquiries, must
type3li-00WPM,nome office experience helpful.
.

-Contact Personnel...641-MSO

-

u.)ioauw

6565 W. Howard, Nks

available ot various times

ma.Eetiitgprnmotioca begin. Formore informat000:
Cal Mary Jane Wafter

212-2000

.

NORTHBROOK TRUST fr SAVINGS BANK
1200 Slientim Rd., Coul

uoequsiooeoetsoi5Ymet0etI

qpaomuynop0aymn/E

PART TIME
CAFETERIA

5: 3MM to 2:00PM
Sat, Son. & Holiday

4:30PM to O OOPM

the
We are lootiiOg br an outgOi5 person who eojnys meeting
wIS be
position.
The
Ideal
apphcaot
public.fOr lIsio temporary
throughout the year as new
-

1h11 Components OiviiOò

FOOD SERVICE

015ff ROOMITRAY UNE

customers.

Good weekly earnings 1mm your
38&6811
Mon. Them Fri

SECRETARY

'I3Htw.Golf Rd.
Ndes,IL

qso5npaetss3tyemolcyae o/t

611-1687

home. Lecal part.limr teleyhose
work, No selling.

SCHOOL
SECRETARY
For Department Chainnan
Pleasant working condltlous,

on c'con xislmsc uoe,o uoneqsaIo 050lle,,opioe,e5000rlmwe
viv,síoieootecoirc

evenings.

HOUSEWIVES

OmN.ixn-O5.a.

nanausloeoxss'oniOoEwplvee. Mir

ZltHRldge Ave.

in the Skokin area. Part 1000Lrr
Call

504188e

.,

For general office mainleflance
.

FAUCETE
costearos

creoven.

oissc000eo,thi une.. Ncensbenok

,

CITY OF EVANSTON

UNITY
SAVINGS

INSPECTOR
If ynu have Q.C. esperleocr in
an electronic atmosphere and

DATA SPECIALITIES, INC.

typing b5svpm and dictaphone tosspm.
enperinoce helpfot. Salary rongc$946-$llSSPer month.
Call for appointment Mr. Richard Kajawa, Peroannel Aaalyul
3282100 -

......ie ado APPLY

-..

595-4200

Apply Personnel Departmenl

cuaonarrLvPee.x.o.ii0aeartneO

experience. Reqoires
lar an indinidual with preniouu legal
Stenogrophic ood C.P.T.

.-CHECKUSOUTI

Free hospllalioatioo, ele.

benefito.

I

Eicellenthenefltaundntartlngsaiaries.

Ea'oryoneealsmeat)

Menaer:

JOHN ANDRETICH

.

tor oIl 3 shifts 60 Breneoville.

We provide enceltent pay rates uod top nl the hoe company

isiinwìh snelece osSee

otitution hás excellent positions available woth
growth potential. Full 8e Part Time Opportunties, . .

needy mature responsible people

coo read hlsepriolo, we hove
00 ioterestlog positinn for the
righl Individual. We are offerlog top benefilu and salary
with regularly schOduled io-

Branch of large Chicagoland financial 'n-

Will train. $4ff. to fleW. per.
week if qualified. (Fact IS:

WE PROMOTE FROM WITHIN

THE CHICAGO FAUCET CO., leading m000faclorec of quality

CHIAO

GROWTH
POSITIONS

STEEL WAREHOUSE

QUALITY CONTROL
eso usas

qualify you.

.qnatwpsrtWútoP15eerl

L&iIIaUriIY

i

SET UP!

.

i

plomhing brass goods, has as immediate opportunity an the tod
Shift for u Machine Oper010r. Individsal must be able In oet up and
porate drill presses, ssilllog machines, turrel lathen und chochmg
machines. 2 or more years experience with vet op operat5005 will

NUEthIIrOOk Trust & Savings Bank

Secare position with an exyaodinE Nat'l Co. Excellent oyynrtumties for advancement Tn rsperience necessary. Co. vehicle.

MENS CLOThING

Our eucellent benefit package in designed' for
your financial aecarity end includes prufit' aburleg, liberal oecatien and retirement, discount
priollege,, major medicei end complete insu,.
once coverage. . - plus the eppurtunity to work
in pleasant nurrouodings with friendly, congenial peeple. Step in end talk to -nor Store

MACHI E

F5mr

We are lonbiog for responsible people In till immediate opeomgn

LOOKING FOR A FUTURE?

velop. Perhaps yea are future 000cotive potential.
-

.,.oynuu/i

965-5300

LADIES DRESSES

GONIACT TOM ENRIGHTM7-7800
for immediate consideratIon
-

8530 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN:

oliartog.

011.18101

BANK TELLERS

NIGHT SHIFT

-

Ambitions Individual with good figure aptItude. Variety of
duties In our corparatn-offsce. Wifi assist in billing, repart

benefilu.
Ask tar tiene

A-2 Machines

GENERAL OFFICE

typiog ohility. llalaeT based nc
esperieoce. Good company

unaqsatSppSi5Uth0YC5PicYeeS1

.

Experienced Brunswick

-

oilh import kachgr000duod gond

NOes. Both

BOWLING
MECHANIC

:

Nationwide custom broker aod
freight lorwardisg needs per005

ee.qoxioeeenssityempiore,oill

Mary Jane Walter. 212-2000

cvrqualcppoowityevpl,1llI

114g N. Mlmaokou

GENERALOFFICE/IMPORT

OUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
lIcol e. Metalea Am.
Rim. lOneis

B100 W. flowed St.

Phone cuntaot
Joym Busta

DRING THIS AD IN FOR FREE GIFI'S

10PM T0OAM

Moot Be Enperienced
Make Over$200. Per Week
Apply io Person

Call 00e Personnel Deyartment al 647-0300 lo arraoge a
confidential interview.

THE BARR COMPANY

Previous canbier experience prelerred. You witt he ntlered a
GOOD STARTING SALARY and EXCELLENT FRINGE
BENEFITS, including PROFIT SHARING, For further intor-

the finest In temporary office positions

WAITRESS

discount an Our hoe ut womeo'S wear.

Enonlleni Coupooy
BonetAs
Willing tu teals

967-0000. Litt. 23
Nues Savings & Loan

Path Risfue. IR.

-

We prefer someone who lypes accsratrly, has a gond
figure aptitude sod wants to grow with a dysamic cornpany. Salary in hoe with your borkground ond talento,
excellent henetit package leatores a gvor005s 40%

Patk Rifu, Ill.

-

Pouitsons reqosre light typing, a good figure aptitude, and overtins, ovailalsslitim. Standard bourofrom 7a.m. to33Op.m.

penyle.

work background.

P.

Excellent clerical opportunities are now available in Gould'n

urrangint meelints aod workiog with nolsnie sales

1661 N. Nsntbwost Hwy.

V.

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
loti N. Neuttwmt Cwy.

You'll enjoy haodlin a canny ot interesliog duties in this
importanl pnsilion nvludiog scheduling ayyosntmests.

elividual woth good mechanucal aptitude and related

04101 Oppcetonity
-

atmosphere, liberal benef oto.
Apply Personnel Dept.

tnraoePaeobasiaolepadenttel

Prefer experience on high speed packaging and
filling eqwpment. Will also conoider a bright in-

Apply Personnel Deyl.

required. Wilt train. Congeoia

SECRETARY

We're a leading manufacturer of aermml and liquid
products for home and pergonal use. We have sutstanding O30fllflS for skilled people Interested in a
career oppOn'tllIlltY With great rncoine potential.

norroundings.

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Du owo correspondence. 'l'ypw

Mcchani($

organIn4100
helpiug our members
to 5000

interesting phone work handling customer
loquirim.

GoodFlgureaptitude
UghttyplagorCRTexp.

are, fleoible

We are a nos-yrofil

cI25TOMER SERVIcE IXJRJIESPONDENT

-

HELP

Now that the kids are bash
school, here is an npyor3u1ty30

NE

SECRETARY

.

LOOK AT

4'

HEY MOM

Our company iv nteadlly expanding sod we need mature conscientious people te asuixt unti you
have experience In any of the following areas come in und visit as und diucuso your future mills
Sargent-Welch.

ORDER EDITOR

flÒ O JOB ?

We olfer an exceSest salary aod
benefits incloding weekend dliterential. CaS foc appointment.
291-1000, eut. 1140.

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
lai Riane Raod

Out liitsn. i.
ctm0ieesaie c,nouo,,We

Pages

The Buglo Thurnday. deben, 1371

flesugle,Thuruday,Oct'uberi, 1978

o JOB?

WANT ADS
I1'i

HELP

I

HELP

HELP

WANTED

I

WANTED

WANTED

iREAL ESTATE

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

QUALITY
CONTROL
INSPECTOR

SAIARIESTO MATCH VOBO EXP60IINEE

TELLERS . Full time, bourn include Friday evenings and
Saturdaymnreeings. ParttimebnornFrlday 11-lasdllaL l'i.
PROOFOPERAIORS - 1ull time, experience with burrnngiss
'singtepocketencoderpreferred.
.

We are a leading manulocturer of fabrIcated aluminum
products with a great opportunity for an experIenced Quality
CosutroIlenpector.

We denlrezto5years background in all areas ofquallty cnntrol Including work-imprucesu. fabrIcated pants, Incoming
rawmaterials, finished goods, etc.

Fnrthesequalitles, weofferan excelle$ntarting salary plus
company paid insurance, major mediad life lusurunce, 10
paldhohdays..

aOOKICEEPING - Variety of duties, Including lito typing and
some castomercontaet.

Homeultes, Retirement or
Vacatronsug. Call 3l2-7.
1144

Ext. 319

BY OWNER - NR. HAItLRa &
HIGGINS ST. MONICA PArtIng
3bdrm. brk. Ranch. 2 Ira., C/A
roc. nu., Indry, sewine &
workshop. Lg. fenced yd Lg. kil

&dIn. area. lblkln bus

Esperienee preferred for these pasitiam, salaries cammensugate *ithenpenencebutwlll traenqualifledapplicants. Tainterview farthese positinus please contact staff relations.

821-1191

DES PLAINES NATIONAL BANK
Dei Pm

676 Lee St,

For more Information or to arrange an interview, call Jim

Government land sVsilabk
,5O per acre. C5l55pite

sneqoalappsfl.sisemplsyerss/e

heuiesgatdll.9450.

$19,919. Call for appt.

OrJy

031.0345.

By Owner. Mod. Ranch 2 lili,
den, 1g. kit. & liv. roo., all stil,

'15660 W. Bóenmtly..
Froi
PL 60
aoeqsel.ççsdsodeymptsyee,oJt

We are boIling foc an mndividseal with strong secretarial skills
foc nur Real Estate Dept. A variety nf complex duties involved,

Including detail work done directly with the attorneys,

DRAFTSMAN
Prepare detail drawings of parts forhydraulic control valves.
One year esperlence desirable. Exenilent

Change ordern.

salary and medical-dental pscage plus all other fringe
benefits.

'-w n
->nn.

COMMERCIAL CREDIT CLERK

ren. Res. nu the Caldwrll golt

PLEASE CONTACrTNEpE9MOyguireDpsry

Ru Coinpiments Divon

7291560

1565 W. Howard. Hiles

, ,

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

anw9 st

seqs.tspusIéynoptoy.nilI

Gteeview

Must be at leant 21 years of age and possess a good driving
record. Morning and afternoon or BOTtI shills available.
Mteynoon (2PM-4:I5PM) preferred.
WEWILLTRAIN

We are looking for an outgoing people-oriented person who wifi
enjoy meeting and helpIng bank eustomers.'A good figure aptitude asid organizational shills scenery important. Lite typing

CallorApply

724421X1

I

er

2735566

SCHOLASTIC TIIAHSIT COMP
2SO3Old Willow Road

Nortbbreots, Il.

is required. Some banking' experience Including assisting
customers with bank services and familiarity 'with linse corlficates oust savings is helpful but not required.

NORTHBROOK TRUST fr SAVINGS BANK
l219Slwesi, flit. NàIIdanc

Ist nr. ree. rm., bar, 2 car alt.

GENERALIEF1FÈ posITIoÑs
°Seerc

appt. other days. 703-4011

General clerical duties. Heavy typing load. Must be acçurate.
000dupelilng andgramioar required. lOwpin.

Dais Ealsy Operatw
ChiC Syntenn 3.key to disk equipment er lyear keypunch experlenee.

°SsioClssIt

REAL ESTATE

TYPIST
Experienced typist to work fera

OPEN HOUSE

buoi wholesaler lucatedies Niles.
Dutim include typing. billing, au-

swering telephones, Escetlent
salary5dayweek.

Zormoreyearsesperiencelnbilhliiglcrernt. Some phone work.
I

1151255

LOOKING FOR A HOUSE
IN MOVE-IN CONDITION?
STOP!
THIS IS YOUR HOME

Good clerical und figûro optitude.

Itossvledge,of business
systems and ordne tracIng procedures hnlpful. 25-31 percent

plienework. o

C23t

Entry level .
fer IndIvidual osith good fIgure aptItude.
Wiuirainto dIn bllilngandCdjestmnntduttrs

t
Monday thrunrjsFrldisy. lpm-lCym

iIi Th)
TaIt)

r

In the food Industry. Eaceilnat startIng salaries and nuperlor
benelltpsckage. Msstbnveoantconspsrtatlos.
ForappelutmontcallEdCoprbood67&.yne

vtj-

40 acres at $310.00 por acre.
Flunnclng available. Monday
thruFrldsy,9AMto5PM
Tad
(312)

ssalo.isEssoaiiynmlo,eemn

'

"AatoForlllnry"

.

3

DES-PLAINES-GOLF 11521,1,
117CC Lots Drive

Manch, Smiten LR Lg. Foyer.
DR Solarium, 1g. lolL w/breakfast uookj 3BDItllt,, 2½ BA., 2%
Cargos'. Fieeishedbsmt.forappt.

Cl7

:OpOnI'S

Sharp upgraded, 3 bdrm.
townhouse, ½ baths, puneled

bus to schools, feoced yard,

street eut. homed. pens. Asking
58,591.
Chll1374525

W°JE

I0iOLES-13V

Bunker Hill Enlate. Custom Built

lisent.. 1 bIto. Golf Mitt shop cte.,

INC.

morning to play hoot school New
Trier East. Because of the early

hours bolts teams were a little
sItu in slanting, but things picked

op by the second game. Maine
East couids't handle New Trier's
semen aus! Inst the first game 25-

$121,101

0. Maine got It together, though,
in the second game and scored 7
straight points before New Trier

DEERFIELD
By Owner.- NE seri. 3 BIt. Brk.

East cosld get the ball. mo Inlisos finally got mt together and
taught op to the Demom. In the

end Mew Trier defeated the
Demons In an exciting 21.19
game. At one point during the

C1HEC UIE

gl3wF.ST

'

213NO1t77l
Yellow Br. English, 3 Br., 3 Ba.,
fin. bamt., frplr. 40x145' mL New
' roof & New 2½ car gar. All new
apple. Mid NO's. Byosoner

7334121 cr5655951

gameMa'uie Eant was leading 19-

EIOMWOOD PARK - By Owner.

17, hut the Demons couldn't

5 4. Bilme. 3½ CT. Ba, tom.
Roman Brick Rasch. 2 wdbrts.

rapilaliutonthe sdnantage.

Columbus Day

Gleshronh North, and Feb. 14 at

The maos bonh nf the First
National Bank of Des Plomes,

schools, other compelitors io dir
Ihrer metto ore Evaostos, Latin

Lee atd Prairie uts., will be

School, Palatine, New Trier

closed Oct. t 15 okoervance st

West, St. Patrick, North Shore

Colombes Day.

Coontry Day School, Cosant, EHe
Grove, aod Nilts North.

Banking services will be
ovailahie, hnwrver, at the Con-

Tht Math Department is in the

wesience Center, 700 Lee st., with

proceso of forming the moth

kasmness hoses os usual. The
Walk-in Mini Bank hoarn are IS
am. lo t p.m. The Drive-In Misi

team to participotr in these even'
Is.

Bonkhoors are 7 am. to 7 p.m.

Fue'-saving tip

A mid-Riles man told police he

came home from the kospital

On lone trips, pian your meal

Sept. 24 to find his girlfriend had
moved ont. Also gone was a bad
valued al, $150, a $55 hair dryer

stops In coincide with peak traffic

and numerous towels.

kan areas.

mt time to save Is clearly displayed os the new sign receutly
erected in front of the First National Bask of Des Plaines Convenience Center, 760 i_me st. Asoonther servire lo the community,
the hank's electronic sign gives pedestriam and passing motorists

periods, and try to avoid rosto
hoar traffic periods io mainr ur'

the carrent lime and temperature and rosily identifies tat minihash location.

gar. Patio. gas grill, fenrrd yd,.

BY OWNER

10 wooded acres. Very clope It
many lakes and stressais. Great

fialsing, hunting arta. National
forest nearby. $273. per acre
Terms. CHRISTENSEN.

594-29X1.

2 nAT
53kibrick, 3 lidern., 1½ in. each

apL Custom interior, cab. kil.,'
20h car gar, fin. mml., A/C, Ist

ft., gau grill, near Brichyard

Et6'

schonls.

AskIng

Here why our
chicken tastes
better.

Better
b atter. We fry oui , huhn: j:
a valolai balli of fiesh rggo prld
whole volk With vo heaey ladri
01 spiCco to Croci Ihr 'food laste
rl oui good ch,ckerrm

Better
quality
cookmg. Weoyvir

Abetter

fly In yute flott Ovsvv A Oli,

asicad of uegrtabir short'
erring So oui drirker comrs
out cofia mdci. crisp
rrd tasty It ruer

bird.
Oor vanan our chicken
tastes bettei when you gd

it Is It S

better when wo ynt t We uso
only tech USDA Grade A Chmnbei:
Nothing less

,/

Isoles helter yolA ,.. -ji'

It, nyw'Ç,:a'

So it better
be good. Wroork flor'
tlwuaiiy so your choker s always hot

o

oosetrnt by Jan Honstine, Terry
Faulscb, Linda WInos, and Juan
Slebmaclo, Reis Weinberg also
helped the tlemossa by putting lu
herfsrstactmosoftheshlgon,

SCEXUL20URG - By 0w106
4 BR. George Tows Colosal. 2½
., BA, 1g. coontry toit., formal din.
nu., master BR, ceselcal aie. hId

WISCONSIN

GOD;.'1

QL D. FA SrI t ON ED
CH CfI E N

were given during the tour-

UPPERIIRACKEIS. 453-1513.

$84,660. 043r.0137or453»307O.

P_v_

Outstanding performances

frplc...51u22 Perky Cypress Ions.

pt. Only. REDUCED PRICE.

3bdriu. hnickranth,2M, cargar.
BESS POt2LOSIIEALTY
O02-251
,

COLORADO SPRINGS-AREA

BIllIng und psying bactigronad. Encollent figure aptitude.
FamIliar willi EDP output. Stoaday through tteldsy, 5pmWe are a people oriented grovsth company and a leading factor

qualify them to return the nest

Marlene for appt.

81211 Sieiiing Rd.. NOes

fam.,orles-lawarraesgement,
33IllCJ. t2nigGire-aisy

REAL ESTATE

Dea Plaiiteu closed

at NIes Wtst, December 6 at

girls'

platt In their' poni and also

elrnsior dñvs. wOril,, ay,lrr, luIra,

em. er/Wet bar. A/C, 2½ car E.
E. attach. gar. 8 % assumable
murtgage. Many estros. By op

2½ car far., ideol hume fcc 1g,

East

both games. TIsis 4-2 record was
gnnl tsongk to give them secood

maSo
mr. dormant brawlS oollrng,, g,S flor
psao, braubfal 0505roting, paosl,d mii
moltO satt brbk mOrd rmdbo.rias (pl.
5550c.to,odeenos.,mod,mkul s:l5.ras
Bose, slit, srparete moire arto o,,rlosk,o
pmb borO fiord. Pl,,lobod 000. ,i(po,,
sly torrdacopsd, slrood 50,0 cord .10
detosstadorsrscr,515. bnrkal,rag,,5,d,

360-7306.

Maint

volleyball, the girls compiled an
over-all record of 4-2, splitting
milk Woukegan East and West
sod heating Highland Pork 'us

nsj,

i

SUNDAY.00T. 7
IPM-4PM
lbdnen. briclsraesch, custoanbnilt
home, move-is gond. Fis. Issmt.,

First National of

678-0300

Trier East for a 16-sclsool invilalionat tournament. After a
tong Friday night (Sept. 14) of

631-6311

BILLB

gmnt-aways.

nolleyhall team traveled to New

Wbesds ali day.

Typt

9109N. GREENWOOD

The

gar. $225,000. Ideal loe. Call tor

Ranch. Campi. remod. new kot.
cab., solanas fir. 1½ ha., new erpig. $199M. Byappl. aller 6pm.

os egeas spaesssrlsy enpsoyer n/e

Mrs. Mary Sacaypta, math
ttachtr, says that Morilloc will
also compete in three other

Demon Girls'
Volleyball

mndlslwrd,4bdnn.,Iboba.,Ocarsar Irr
marstase mndislss mold, a,0 01 CaP

We offer a competative salary and escelleat benefits including
profitshaning. Formoreisformation,
m-2056
.
CalMaty JnoeWnfter

There will he tire preventios
material and helmets and many

Gone with heel..

NILES-OPENSUNDAY OCr. 7
From 2P.M. Io 5P.M.

t-13

course, suint. cond. Beau. clew,
ThR,sp2½ BA, 3 fryIn., C/A, wen
sun em. facing course. CIII cm.

fsrtohletm. bss, ha. r, 5,

NEW ACCOUNTS COUNSELOR

Mall osi Monday, Gel. 0.

J'Mar

0016 N. Loose Ave. (Caldwell to
Legelt 5110 W. turo S.) Beau. 5

Older Polos urna is Ml. Peo

$SiiltoStoit

rOuet 500010000 1 1g. odlolmrg rampirO

(Model) New!
Banches, hi-levels, colonials. 3 &
tbdrnss. Onlya few ltft, hurry.

amsiogcmtmr Ussl racles lb, sa,

SCHOOL Bus ORWERS

IWNSIS
WOIIIHAVON LAXES
sj000aricgoai. pesproy semi, w tr 0,00

Mdwauhee, Nilts, io dir North

Appt nnly 074.9117 Eves. 074-9955

EDGEBROOK.OPEN SUN. ii-

vestsgatioos and maintainiesg of records dealing with the cnmmercsalloandepariment. Salary commemorate with ability,

Apily il Persan er Cal 617-0150

674-0479

meld. revi, drapes. Mid $110 s.

customers, and title cneùpanies. Excellent tygiesg and strong
cierirhl skillS neressary. All nf these malees this a challenging
position. SaIarycnmmeasuratewiusabiiity,,

Wa are iilling ta triais the right individsaal who has strong
clerical aesd typing skills. The job cotaIs loan inquiries, in-

Smokey the Bear wilt he at Goll
Mill stsnppiog Center, Gotf aud

and Maine North,

Frtmd. Is addition to the host

$70's. Call: 453-9199

must be seeo In apprecisle. ApI.

Mrs. Frasees Meyer, Math

$5O,tOO. Call for appointment

BY 0996 EA
(3121623-1498

fam. em., I ree. em., b'pI., 2½
car, gar. Many entras. Interior

The NIes Firt Departassent and

scheduled contests: Novrmher 5-

ima.oao ter e la. 5.

reno., 3 BR., 2½ bas. a/sauna. I

at Golf Mill

Chutent os Ort. li, according to

7 rol. brick cape cod, 1½ han.,
tp., 1g. fIR, A/C, 4 bdrns. (Basis
"L", 2 bllso.t Fenced yd. Asking

Fi rtarturlIr. tOter, Perty grIt rcoro,,
lait,5 arroI tor t 5e a loon,, ArOme

wood polg. themes wdw. Alt, gar.
wirier, eye, CIA, sliding glass dr.
scrod. wdw. porch, w/ov eptg. Nr
all lransp., Srhls. & shpg. nl

must sell. Cnnlractors home I

LOAN PROCESSOR

OpesSues. l-4
4907 LUNT

dwk,oIed.MONY i
orh leen, OPtO gr,ond'r/p,tmartnt
,il,r ball tat, 010,0 10h10, h9ratofloaa

LINCOLN WOOD-Leaving city,
aaSdpg

SKOKIE
FAIRVIEW SOUTH.BY OWNER

,

NORRIIIGE.li'Oster.Casfleld Aros

the North Suburban Moth League

MaclIlac High School will host

Deportment chairperson. The
girls
wilt match their
mathematical wits with stodtots
from Maine EasI, Stigtdaod Park

REAL ESTATE

New banktime sign

Niles Firemen

Math League

2a,'1"

LOOK AT

,"

ard fresh Neuet aatwed suet And
whrv you come tr Blown s you'll ser
us csskivt,, Out oyen krtchrvs hour
vn walls to block ysut 51ra

Erge raccuethaII
,rmixers/clinics Tam

it

wo

fr46

racqetbult

mmers/cliuicu will be held at

Wednesday,Oct. Ilandfrom 7136
IOSlMp.m, osFriday, Oct. 12.
Both free pregrams, coodocted
hy Tom's new fall-lime Resident

HeutiRucqoethall Pro Howard
Saotller, are open to the public.
Pesor registration is requested,
aal mterested persunscas phone

Mi-1400 or visit Tam Tennis &
Raeqsetbalt Club, located an the

west side of Coldweli ave., just

north ofHowrsts the site of
historic Tom O'Shouter Chantey

yourself.
:to
I

!

I
Chicken I
I i" Brown's
tastes better.
I
I
netOth,

Tam Temis di Nacquelbsll Club,
7600 M. Caldwell ave. in Nues

from 935 am. lo tim3O am. un

1offtoproveit I

u

Goodfor$1 offtheprice
of any Browtt's Feast.

EfloygaodoId.foshroandchrck:n.1'

d1

wnr,ostjngchctseroThruthettwntahtdnOt

-e

t

J

Noi snod In rorb,ral:ov,o:th anautherrou por, or ree,

in Brown's chicken.
-

h1ek.n of Niles

7305 N. Waukeeos

HOURS:

Mon. thru Thur.. 11.9

men

47-D711
NIes, IllInois
Phone-ahead orders nuggeneed.

Frl. £$iit.11'iO

-

'

011arsnftdwtlh ssoponsnly. plstgoad lo. oombtnnitoowtlhath.tsftntsormoP°n'

7.

-

emday,Ocleher4lSTO-
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Nues Chamber
Nies Elementary Candlelight

iw Chamber... Fire alarm at
Coni'd from Skakle-LWP.I
two-year term of office vacated
by Michael li'riedman7 Mr. Wally

Peen, Preildent, Schmaus Cash
Register.

Losare Janecek, Executive
Director, reponed an the

A smoke detectar was activated at Niles Pnblic School
North Tnesday afternoon

pregress of read and traffic improvements in the village as well
as the Mains of current Chamber

resulting in 162 school children
being evacuated from the school
while the Niles Fire Department
investigated the problem.

activities. On Oct.15, 10,000 mapa

of Lincelnwaod, prepared and
edited by the Chamber, will he
delivered lathe new Chamber et-

A pilot in the titchen weal osI.
An ionanation odor résalling from
the gas oder could have released
the activator. Two fire engines,
two ambolanced and a third fire

fices at 6731 N. Lincoh Also,
Mrs. faseceb has been chosen to
nerve on the Business Advisory
Council fer the U.S. Chamber nf
Commerce in the 10th

truck rushed to the scene, in-

Congressional District.

clnding one eogine from Morton
Grave.-

Blood pressure..

Skokie youth...

Cenl'd from Skahle-LW Pl

the early detection of this

Cont'd from Skokle-LW P.1

disease, Skokie Federal Savings

tncated in the Jewel/Venture

utilize the service in osmmer

Shopping Center, is offering free
cannIly blood pressare testing.
The testing Will lake place nu the

months.
Students who want Os c001inse

second Satarday of each month
from nona to 2 p.m. beginning
Oct. 13. A licensed nurse from
Upjohn Healthcare Services will
be administering the test& In-

program is the tall and winter
sboald inform the match-np of-

to obtain jabs through the

-

keeping cards will aloe be
available.

names of shovellers equipped

Skekie Federal's Jewel/Von-

with snow blowers and/or plows.
Those people shoot d sign sp'with

the office within the nest few

Skakie.

months.

-

travels show bis flock kas a right to see him. He said this ex.
posare is "very excellent" though he sold it is costly Scheel
said this broakthrosgh shows the Pope's feeling for the
people. He is ont being seen only in pictures by the people.
Ken sold he was most pleased the Pope Is psttin6 soch eve.
phasis on young people. He noted Ibis is where such effores
mast start and it will he a brighter world because of this em.
phosis andeffort.

root. So corne join the party. lt
promises lo be a great night and

eereheartwhích he deemsverylmprensivo.

Proudly

his ottico and contacting the people hopetuuy shoofd revitalize the confidence in the church. He said the segativism
shown toward the hierarchy in the church cao welt be coon.
toced by such efforts os the Pepe is making. He comooested
the Pope's ahitado is open, concerned, and he shows a sin.

The best part of the los tilled
oigbt is that it's all under ose

it's only $35 a coopte. Reser-

Announces
the debut of the
exciting, new

Ted Przybylo, owner of 0kv White Eagle reotoorant,

votions are os a rirst come, first
served basis. So harry. For fur-

remembered the 1976 visit of His Eminence Karol Cardinot
Wojtyla. Ted recalled he was a "slroog intellectual" 11e said
he was a very humble man hat in speaking to the 200 priesto
at the restaUrant, he spoke with "strong licnssess" and with
méch righteousness. Ted sold he offered to raise foods hot
the Cardinal told him to warb wilhin the fromeworh of his

ther information call Lois Wordel
atibe Nileg Chamber office, 9661005.

Lucy Barrett, daughter of Mr.

In preparation for the coaling

Ken noted his Visits to Ireland and the United Stales voprew

the Pope's desire to show he in the shepherd of CthoIj7s
areand Ike world. Hé is not silting only in Rome, and ho

Father Daggan, Pastor otSI. John Breheof, said he io very
impcesnedwith the Pepe. Henaid his efforts ofgoisg not from

073.6100, ext. 257.

winter, the office is also obtaining

blvd., jast south of Golf rd. in

Canlinuedfrnm Pagel
St. John Breheuf, felt very positive by His Holiness vést

bowl 3 games is candlelight with
prises, have a festive bnffet din0er 5 Ike Encolibor Lounge coosisting of etliches. beef, Polish
sausage, plus mony extras. Dancing will follow the dinner andan
open bar from 9:30 lo 11:30 p.m.

Spends semester
in Germany

pressnre and wallet-size recaed

tare branch is located on Sbokle

.

The NUes Chamber of Cornmerce and Iodsstry is planning a
Candlelight Bowl os Saturday,
Oct. 13. Plan to attend. Yoa're
going to have a great night and
what a valoel It's taking pInce at
the Golf Mill Lanes, 9300
Milwaukee ove., Niles. You will

tice dt their school schedules as
soon as possible. They can call

formation booklets on high bleed

From the LEFT HAND

Bowl

- North

local Orna.

Przybylo said Cardinal Wojtyla liked the food at the
restaurant very mach nod sold il was among the finest
restanrantshe'sbeen Io.

and Mrs. Thomas Barrett, of 0252

Nova, Nllen, fil., is one of 29

As a final reminiscence Ted ce-empbasized, 'There is
something ahont the man." He again reiterated he io cery
hrnnhle. And Ted stremed the central theme of 'love" is
wbot thismon manilesis.

studente from the CQllege of Saint

Benedict. and Saint Jahn's-

University who will spend the fall

nernestOr in Germany as part of

the -overseas program of the

Two or three acatytes from Nitos College of Loyola wilt be

schools,

pcenent at the Five Holy Martyrs Church on Chicago'e
sosthwest side Friday morning. At noontime the Pepe will
meet terabont IO mi000es with sensinary stndesls from the
area while visiting QsigteySoslh.

TO OUR

thacsdày night, while the Pope hosts abool Stop beothero

,

JEWISH

Thurs. 11,Oct.1979

at St. Peter's Church on Madison st. io Ibe loop, ap.

proximately lomes and womenfrom Niles Colfege choie will
perform.

FfflEDS

Toes local prtesl.9 from the college will also he feotored as

You'veNEvER driven a car like these!!

commentators on local television programs dsring the
Pope's stay io Chicago. Father Roger Kaplis wilt he seen on
the CBS Channel 2 programs aod Father Martin Wioters will
he providing commentary os NBC's Channel t

HOLIDAY PICTURES ARE BEST WHEN
- BROUGHT TO SICOKIE CAMERA

TEST DRIVE THEM NOW FOR A NEW DRIVING EXPERIENCE!

Fatber Winters reported he had a great inter-faith
progeSm on Channel 5 this past week. He eostendo only Ihr
warmth and personohlenens otthis Pope could bring oat noch
a feeliog among non-Catholics, which he said woold have
keen snheardof4oyeaes ago.
to a release from the Archdiodése ¿f Cloicago me reccio'ed

thefollowing hackgrosndreport

In August of 1576, the then-Archbishop of Krakoo,
Poland, His-Eminence Karol Cardinal Wojtyla and now Ois
Holiness, Pope John Fast Il, pisited Chicago with 15 polish

bishops following their- atteodanee at Philadelphia's
Eucharistic Congress, Ang. 1-6, 1976,

"Cardinal Cody hosted the visiting hierarchy and a large
grasp of Chicago priests inclnding,those of Polish anceste)'
for dinner at I p.m. Satnrdhy at Ike White Eagle Reslaorant,
. 0545 N. Milwaokee ave., Nifes. Cardinal Wojtyla and each
bishop received a gilt of luggage from Cardinal Cody Cor
dissI Cody wan reported to have said io presenting the gifts
that the loggage was not given to harry the eportOre of Ihr

.

FOI% OLLS OVLY
our Rogu!er Low Discount
Photo-Finishing

gnesta, hattohastentheir retnrn."
The Diocese of Chicago, established in 1543, creafed asan

Prices of (odsco!or U
Developing

Archdiocese in 1005, is the largest in the United Slates Il
comprises the rousties of Cook and Lobo in lllinOi The
Catholic population is 2,415,354 out at o popolalion of

Printing

FILM SIZES dIO- 126

}Off

-

5,710,405. Thereare 442 parishes, 2,501 priests, 5,332 sIms. 391

SS MM-127-120

primary ncheols,-g9 secondary schools and 402,443 slodenls
within the Chicago archdiocese,

(NOT GOOD F02 REPRINT onDEas

The Bsstosaecltdiocese is the second largest io the US tI

has a Catholic population of 2,016,272 ast of o total nf
.

6w 191 M

F

5,709,470. The Diocese of Boston wa erected u tMi and
created an Acébdiocese in ram; lt comprises 5 envoIles in
Massachusetts.
-

The Now York archdiocese has o Cathélic popolafion nl
1,025,190 oat Ol 5,044,005. The Discese ofNew York 005
established in lofa and made ail Archdiocese in 1MO. ti cnm
prises the horunghs st Manhattan, the Bronx and RiehinOOd

67.3- 3-30
117

wogen

yg

of the City of New York, dod 7 other horooghs in Ihe Slate of

u

NCWYork.
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-
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JENNINGS CHEVROLET
24 Waukegan Rda
Glenview 729-1000
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